
Residents devoted to drive seniors, See Millstream 
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Cameron Exline proudly displays his t-shirt he grabbed from the last t-shirt toss, 

Exline also carried a balloon provided by Sunrise Assisted Living, Please see more 

concert photos on page 24A. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Debut concert in park 

brings out residents 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"C'mon people, do you wanna 

dance? Let's take it up another notch!" 

With the rain holding off and the 

temperature not rising too high, Atlantez 

Salsa kept the crowd of more than 800 

at Depot Park entertained on June 18 

for the debut performance of the 2004 

"Concerts in the Park" series in down

town Clarkston. 
Concert goers were treated to a mix 

of Latin salsa and jazz into the evening 

hours in addition to local spotlight Raquel 

Reyes who opened the evening with 

some modem favorites. 
"It went absolutely wonderful," Terri 

Bendes, Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce event enthusiast and plan

ner, said. "We were very pleased with 

the audience for our first concert." 
To help with the "local" feel to the 

series' first concert, Clarkston Christian 

Community Schools scooped Cook's 

ice cream to hungry concert goers, Sun

rise Assisted Living passed out balloons 

to children,and Slick and Bubba's Elite 

and Expeditious Websites kept kids run

niRg allover Depot Park with a free t

shirt toss in between sets. 
"We're pumped up and gearing up 

for next week," Bendes said. 
Most attendees that evening came 

downt<1Wn to check out the Clarkston 

tradition. 
"I've had a wonderful time," Adora 

Misson said. "And the food; the ice 

cream is great." 
Scheduled to appear next is Black

thorn, providing Irish music and com

edy, and local spotlight 11 Letters Long 

on June 25. 
"We're moving forward in a really 

good direction," Bendes said. "It was a 

great kickoff for the 25th anniversary 

for the concerts." 

Some suspect cruelty to animals 
Residents on Carriage Trail Drive ported their pets (a dog and two cats) 

called the Oakland County Sheriff's injured after being outside. 

Department on June 18 concerning a . While there are no solid leads and 

dead cat in a nearby pond. no suspects, Gardner said the f1y~ from 

The call reportedly cime in response' ~ unknown source led to inquiries from 

toa flyer claiming a strmgof cruelty in- I)'etroit television stations. 

.'Cidents.·' 'In the Carriage'Trail Drive cpe, the 

, Sgt. 'Mark Gardner, commander 9f residents said the cat had been 4ead 

the SprlngtieiCi'10\\rnSmp sheriffsub8ta- about nine days but they made no effort 

tion,s~id thete have been three' 'recent .... to remove the cat because it would make 

intidentsin the area of Tindall and good fish food. 

Ormond ~oads in which resideitts re- - Don Schelske 

Township shuts down 

Bangkok Massage 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Bangkok Massage has been shut 

down after the Independence Township 

Board of Trustees voted unanimously 

June 15 to revoke the licenses of the busi

ness and the masseuses who work there. 

The is
sue stems r----___. 

from an in
vestigation 
by the Oak
land County 
Sheriffs De
partment. 
On June 1, 
a female 
masseuse 
was ticketed 
for solicita-

tion after she Dale Stuart 
offered to 
perform sex acts on an undercover of

ficer for $100. 
In addition, on May 26 another un-

_derco.ver ,-9ffj.Sl~r was solicited for. $40. 

No charges were filed after this incident 

as the OCSD was attempting to build a 

case against the establishment. 
The business' license was suspended 

by Supervisor Dale Stuart on June 3. 
Attorney Gary Eisenberg, who rep

resents the owners and 'several of the 

masseuses, attempted to persuade the 

board to reinstate the licenses. Eisenberg 

does not represent the masseuse ticketed. 

''The action of suspending the license 

of Bangkok Massage for the act of an 

individual incident 'is a harsh penalty," 

Eisenberg said. "The company has made 

a significant investment,in this location. I 

speak on behalf of the owners when I 

say they did not sanction this and this is 

not a policy of their company." 
The board also heard from Indepen

dence Township Fire Marshal Greg 

Olrich who searched the building as part 

of the investigation. Olrich told the board 

he found numerous fire code violations 

including evidence people were living in 

the basement. 
"In the basement there were a lack 

of exits, lack of emergency lighting and 

no smoke detectors. It is an improper use 

of that space," Olrich said. "It is intended 

to be a mechanical room." 
Olrich said this was an ongoing prob

lem with Bangkok Massage and that they 

had been cited in 2000 and 2002 for the 

same violations, 
Eisenberg.denied individuals were liv

ing in the basement, but rather was be

jng used by employees during their breaks 

from work. 
The board voted 7-0 to revoke the 

license. ' 

"When I suspended their licenses 

before I thought there was a threat to 

the public health, safety and welfare," 

Stuart said. "Based on the arguments 

given here tonight my opinion does not 

, change. I think it is appropriate to revoke 

the licenses of both the facility and the 

masseuses. " 

Cops catch burglary suspects 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They thought nobody was home. 

Three suspects have been linked to 

at least five home invasions in northern 

Oakland County after they mistakenly 

broke into an occupied Independence 

Township home Friday, June 18. 
Jamie Catherine Shallal, 42, Eugene 

Anthony Lince, 36, and Anthony Wynn 

Owens, 35, were in the Oakland County 

Jail on Monday after weekend arraign

ment in Oakland County Circuit Court. 

While all are considered technically 

homeless, their last known addresses 

were in the Brandon-Oxford-Metamora 

area, reportlJ said 
All face one count of first degree 

home invasion for the incident on Oakhill 

Road near Whipple'ltee' Lane. The 

felony charge oan:ies a potential pena1~ 

of 20 years in prison. Also included m 

the charges is receiving and CQJlcealing 

stolen property after deputies reported 

fin~g numerous stolen items in the sus- . 

peets'vehicle. 
While Other formal charges are pend-

ing, as of Monday Shallal also faced a 

charge of s~cond degree home invasion 

(a potential IS-year felony charge) for 

an earlier incident on Iroquois Court, 

DeRosia said. 
According to reports, the trio 

knocked on the door of the Oakhill Road 

home while the homeowner was sleep

ing and a caretaker was working else

where in the house. The caretaker did 

not open the door but was going to check 

with the homeowner when the suspects 

kicked in the door. 
Apparently surprised at finding the 

home occupied, the suspects fled, but not 

before 'the caretaker got a description 

which helped deputies stop the vehicle 

on M-15 near Hubbard Road. 

While. ~volved With the suspects, 

other ~epu~es, ~e~:dis,~,~~ed to the 
IroquOIS resIdence and die ~~.able 
to confinn ownership of~J>t,tl1e items 
in the suspects' vehicle. '. > ""'''':' • , 

DeRosia said Monday the,iny~tory 
, . ,.:r- . 

Please Set! ~IIspects 
continlled on page 14,A 
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Briefly ( 
Murphy featured at 
La Petite Galerie 

Exquisitely detailed works by Clarkston artist 

Hugh Murphy are currently on display at La Petite 

Galerie in the 64 South Main Building in Clarkston. 

Included in the exhibit are Murphy's award

winning rendering of the Twin Towers in New York, 

finely drawn portraits of Native Americans, histori

cal figure~ and horses, and oil paintings of rustic 

scenes. 
the exhibit continued through the end of June. 

Gallery hours are Monday through Friday from 10 

a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Democratic Club to 
host program 

Michigan Coalition for Human Rights presents 

"Unprecedented: The 2000 Presidential Election," 

a documentary about the battle for the Presidency 

in Florida and the undermining of democracy in 

American. 
This program is sponsored by The Orion Area 

Democratic Club on Thursday, June 24 from 6:30 

p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Prudential Chamberlain-Stiehl 

Realtors Conference Room, 32 S. Main in Clarkston. 

The general public is welcome to attend 

. Township 10<?k~ for 

irrigation bids 
The Independence Township Board of Trust

ees gave permission to Independence Parks and 

Recreation Director Mike Turk to send out bids for 

the proposed underground irrigation system for the 

soccer and baseball fields at Clmtonwood Park. 

The Clarkston Select Soccer Club.has pledged 

$3,000 towards the 'system. 

Independence 
approves fireworks 
The Independence Township Board of Trust

ees approved the annual Independence Day fire

works show. 
The show is scheduled for Saturday, July 3 at 

Clintonwood Park. 
The Independence Fire Department will be pro

viding standby for the fire works events within the 

township. 

Public 

Notices 

may be found 

on page 12B 

Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, Ind~pendence and 

Springfield townships. 
See us or write us at: 

5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

Tel: 248-625-3370 Fax: 248-625-0706 

Email: shermanpub@·aol.com 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
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Clarkston's "Original" Care Center Oxford's #1 Choice in Senior Living 

Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

·248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 

family practice in 1961 and began taking care 

of your family's health-care needs. The 

Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 

an exceptional staff of board-certified physi

cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 

diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 

the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 

care of the Clarkston area formore than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 

range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles

cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to I p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 

• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 

• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 

• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 

• 24-hour Urgent Care • Bone MineraI Density Testing . 

• ImmuIli7Btions 

CMG isan~thealth-care 
facility affituued wiih'!iie'ai-ea's major 

:1 \~ital~aUoWiDgyouaccess. 

to a wide range of medical services. 

.. '., r , . .................... 
"'6170IDixie Hwy., suite 200 
C~Mr48346 

. \ 'Tel:248.6~.2621 
FaX': 248.625.6207 

If you've waited this long to move into 

a retire~bmmunity, 

don't move now without visiting the best. ... -
Before you make a decision to move into a retirement community, 

you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 

lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer, all the amenities you're looking for 

and a wide range of floorplans and sizes. 

We seNe delicious m.eals in ~ wann 3.P~ comfortable dining room, 

an? we ~ve anexcitint~.JitiesCaIendar .. 

. ;. i . '. ~ , . , " 

: ~ us tOOfLy ~j.oin,us for ~ ~~limentary lunch and tour. 

, . I W$~first. to a great new life. 'r 

" !" .' I 
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Crash victim to be remembered for service 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Chris Verros has been re
minded many times in recent 

days that his daughter, Gina, 
''touched so many lives." 

a Sunday, June 13 car crash. but 
friends from all directions have 
offered words - and actions ~ 
to honor her memory. 

Fellow soccer players and 
Girl Scouts wore their uniforms 
to the funeral service, and the 
elder Verros bas received many 
hand-written letters from those 
who knew and appreciated her. 

played French hom in the CHS 
Marching Band. 

The 17-year-old Indepen
dence Township resident died in 

Active in the Greek Ortho
dox Church, Chris Verros re
members a priest's message 
from several years ago aimed at 
another family facing tragedy, 
and Verroshas altered that mes
sage to apply to his situation. 

. Gina was "a sweet person 
who always thought about oth
ers," her father said. She re- . 
minded him of her mother, 
Kathleen, who died of cancer 
Aug. 16,2003. 

Chrjs Verros and the rest of 
the family are coping with their 
second tragic loss in less than a 
year by remembering the joy of 
Gina's life. 

Just completing her junior 
year at Clarkston High School,. 
Gina Verros was an active Girl 
Scout, having been chosen to 
serve in the Governor's Honor 
Guard at Mackinac Island. She 
was to have traveled there for 
rehearsal for those special du
ties this past weekend. 

Gina was also a faithful 
worker at Clarkston Christian 
School and Child Care Center. 

"1 had the best 17 years a 
father could ever have," he said. 

According to reports from 
the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department, Gina Verros was 
driving westbound on Clarkston 
Road when she lost control of 
her vehicle while negotiating a 
curve. 

The Pontiac Grand Prix 
swerved into the path of an 
eastbound Chrysler Voyager 
driven by a 26-year-old 
Clarkston resident. 

The second driver was 
taken to the paR Medical Cen
ter Clarkston Campus with mi
nor injuries. 

. Gina Verros takes enjoys Mackinac Island during a trip a couple years ago. The 17 -year-old Girl Scout She played goalie for the Michi

i waS:S:~~~IlI~d to-rehears~ ~ere this past w~eke(ld ~ith the Governor's Honor Guard. Photo provideQ , g~q Gators s<]ccer team anq 

Investigators said both driv
ers were wearing seatbelts and 
did riot believe alcohol was a 
factor in the crash. .' 

J 
. 

: . Board votes 2.5 percent pay hike for Superintendent Roberts 

School district falls short of budget reduction goal 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston school officials believe they can cut about 

$1.6 million from their 2004-2005 budget, but that's less 

than the goal of $1.9 million set by the school board in 

January. 
While the Deputy Superintendent David Reschke 

admitted it is less than was hoped, he told the school 

board June 14 it i,s a positive 
amount. 

"We're very comfort
able with that," Resehke 
said ''There's some impact 
to students here, but we're. 
really not hurting students all 
that much." , 

At the same· meeting, ' 

meanwlille"the bOard voted",; . 
~!mously to'sive~uper-~;' 

. iJlteD4ent AlRo1Jeits'll'2.5 .. ~. 
pea~' pay hike for,·2~' 

," " 

ment" part of the package which also includes the even

tual sale of portable classrooms and tuitWn to be gained 

by enrolling children of employees who live outside the 

district. , 
Potential budget cuts still include reductions of some 

programs (such as elimination of regional accreditation 

for grades K-3 and intramural athletics) and restruc

turing to move some duties to other departments. 

The response to the district's severance offer will 

also lead to a net reduction of teaching staff·by a}Jout 

four full-time-equivalent teachers, and Reschke an

nounced that the position of executive director for 

. middle and high school education will not be filled when 

John Diliegghio retires July 1.-
The salary savings from Diliegghio's position comes 

under "reduction of administrative services," and 

Re~bkesaid restructuring of duties is "in the plabning 

stages" at this time.. _ .' . 

. " ''The good news is our estim!ltes w~ pretty' ie
·'curate," Reschke said of the ()\ieraUplaD,but~ ~:.. 

ted, "This is an ongoing work." _ 

Some of the challenges in budget reductions have 

come in areas such as utility costs. 
"It's an ongoing batt1!~," Reschke said. "We have 

a hard time coming in on the high side [of the estimate] 

because the- costs have gone up." 
In addition, administrators have abandoned 

thoughts of restructuring the district custodial staff, but 

Reschke said the district will not replace two positions 

vacant ''by attrition." 
Among other projected cuts will be between $4,000 

and $6,000 from the district's "communicati91lS" bud

get. Anita Banach. director of marketing and commu

nications, said she found ways to save money on items 

such as postage and printing, and anticipates 'ess money 
on employee recognition items and staifre,tirement re-
ceptions. . _ . - . 
. ..:wIten the board set theS 1.9 ~~ I>;udget recluc-
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'ToWnship B:oard recoinmends 
Campfire Circle stay open 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor ' ' 

After months of discussions, the In
dependence Township board voted not to 
recommend the closing of Campfire 
Circle. 

However at their June 15 meeting, 
the board did say they would recommend 
the installation of speed humps, whi~h are 
larger than traditional speed bumps, if pe
titioned by the residents. 

Campfire Circle connects Lake 
Waldon Village and Spring,Lake subdivi
sions. Residents of Lake Waldon Village 
petitioned the township to clQse the street 
which they said is used as a cut-through. 
Residents stated trafflc, vandalism and 
speeding are all concerns and their safety 
is at risk. 

Residents were hoping for either the 
complete closure of the street or the in
stallation of a gate. However, the board 
was unanimous in agreeing both were not 
options for the community. 

"lam voting no for a basic, funda
mental reason," Trustee Larry Rosso 
said. "I don't believe we should in any 
way be building barriers. It divides the 
community, divides the neighborhoods and 
divides the township. We work on behalf 
of the entire township, not just a part of a 
neighborhood." ' 

Trustee Dan Kelly said it was a 
safety issue. 

"The issue has been presented as a 

health and safety concern within one 
neighborhood but I think It.:tQnflicts with 
the heaith and safety of the'"entire town
ship as it relates to police and fire," Kelly 
said. ' 

Before voting, township attorney 
Steve Joppich infonned·the board Camp
fire Circle, as well as all roads in all 
phases of Lake Waldon Village, were 
public roads. There was a debate at a 
previous meeting as to whether the road 
was public or private. 

The board held a public hearing on 
May 11 when they heard from residents 
of both subdivisions as well as township 
officials. Township Planner Dick Carlisle, 
Independence Township Lieutenant Dale' 
LaBair and Independence Township Fire 
Chief Steve Ronk all opposed the closing 
of the road. 

If the residents decide to petition for 
speed humps, they would pay for the in
stallation with a Special Assessment Dis
trict. 

"To go against all our consultants 
would not be a good idea for us," Clerk 
Joan McCrary said. "This is not a deci
sion because we just don't want to close 
the road. All of our consultants and the 
Oakland County Road Commission have 
told us why we should keep it open." 

While the township does not have the 
jurisdiction to open or close the road, they 
were choosing whether to recommend or 
oppose the issue to the OCRC. 

Highlqnd Games at Ind.El 

Join the thousands of people who no longer 
worry about unwanted body hair. 

A Jk about our' 
written' guarantee. 

Free consultations 
call today! 

locations nationwide ~ADVANtED LASER 
W wwoadvancedlasercl.onicsocomOFGRANDBLANC . hair removal I skin rejuvenation 

• 

Look ,7 years 
younger 

in Just 1 houri 

Professional 
take hOlD. ' 
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Parents, district continue to itnprove focus on healthy habits 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Community Schools board of edu

cation received updated information from the district's 

nutrition committee on a proposed nutrition policy and a 
future contract with Coca Cola at its June 14 meeting. 

The board agreed to a five-year extension of the 

district's current contract with Coca Cola to incorpo

rate the upcoming removal of all carbonated beverages 

from school lunch lines and cafeterias. The district de

cided earlier in the year to replace those beverages with 

water, juice and sports drinks, the first district in Oak

land County to do so. 
Janet Allen, food service supervisor, felt that Coca 

Cola was doing a great deal to help fulfill the desires of 

the district to provide healthier selections in Clarkston's 

schools. . 
"We received a very positive reaction from the 

board," Allen said. "Overall, everyone was very ac

cepting of it. " 
Starting July 1, all carbonated beverages will be 

replaced with Dasani water, POWERade and Nestea 

in Clarkston High School's cafeteria. No new vending 

machines will have to be purchased to make the switch. 

Currently, the vending co~ssions for Clarkston's 

middle schools and high school were $42,696 for 2003. 

Allen isn't worried that the removal of carbonated bev

erages will decrease that figure. 

"As a matter of fact, we think it will go up," Allen said 

A recent survey of300 high school students found 

that only one percent objected to the carbonated bev-

Janet Allen, food service supervisor for Clarkston Community Schools, looks over a new product list of healthy 

snacks for next year's menu. The board of education recently heard from Allen and the district nutrition committee 

on updates to the schools' focus on healthier food options. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

erages being removed from the cafeteria area. . 

Coca Cola is currently the only supplier that pro

vides healthier products as an alternative for schools. 

"It's about optimizing health for our kids in all buildings." 

The healthy snack issue is already one that will see 

results this fall. With the proposed policy, a healthy 

snack, especially a la carte items available at lunch time 

in cafeterias would contain no more 'than 310 calories, 

11 grams of fat and 400 milligrams of sodium. Allen 

has already met with distributors about bringing pack

aged fruit bowls into next year's menu lineup as a healthy 

option. 

two small cookies, but just not the jumbo cookie with 

500 calories." 

In addition to the extended contract with Coca Cola, 

which will end on June 30, 2009, the board also heard a 

presentation on a proposed nutrition policy for the dis

trict. 

Nienhuis agreed with Allen on keeping food selec

tions open and healthy for students. 

"What we're trying to do is be extremely fair," 

Nienhuis said. 

"It's about the whole environment of good nutri

tion," Joyce Nienhuis, PTA council and nutrition com

mittee, said. 
~'Fhe proposed policy would address such issues as 

esta'blislting a definition for "healthy" snacks, extended 

lunch hours, e~ced nutrition information, student and 

parent involvement in committee actions and discon

tinuing the use of high-fat and high-sugar foods as re

wards and fund-raiser selections for students. 

While there is a definition to the actual numbers 

involving fat and calories, there are no.sp~ific foods, 

such as cookies o~ candy, that are prohibited. Both Allen 

and Nienhuis liked the idea of keeping that aspect vague. 

·Parent involvement is another avenue already be

ing brought to life. Committee member Laura Hamilton 

came up with the idea for a survey to be given to the 

high school students about the pop issue and to have 

students work with the results. 
"We're excited to move forward with Janet on all 

this," Nienhuis said. 

"We purposely left that vague because a large 

chocolate milk, which is okay, could be considered un

healthy," Allen said. "We didn't want to get too spe

cific because you'd narrow your choices. We could sell 

The board will be looking at the proposed policy in 

the fall for further action. 

"It's not just abouthaving pop in schoo~" Nienhuis said 

"It's all about good news," Nienhuis said "It's about 

what we're doing right and building on it." 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School J

~~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
noij ~ THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

~==:,:::::;y~ 1\ 

Sunday10am Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Exploration StIllion -Ch!Idren's Ministry Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

m: L To Be. Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:45pm fit For Ute • Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

~ 
c.r.lI.v.8.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

-1'b1u8 CentsriWondt!IIa1d IMIiabIe for ~ IIIlIW:es 5!00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

Ot.- purpose Is ...... to help you fulfil yotn... www.clarkstoncChurch.com 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248·335-6866 

• Join us Downtown: II Hilltoric Church 
with II Future Focus· 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
: Tredldonel worship &. music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 . 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday:. , _ 
. Contemporary worship and music 

Coffee Time 
Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Y outll Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwlg 
Dlr. of Music: Carolyn Thlbldeau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna . 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

www.brldgewoodchurch.com -

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday './Yorship: 8:15 am(traditional worship), 
9:45 (blended worship) 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday SchOOl (all ages)9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

66 0 
. Jonathan Helerman . 

o Waldon Road, Clarkston 248-625- Wad evening. Dinner &. Bible S .. uf.· 6 pm 

1611 R I . . .""'" 
(2 blocks S. of M-15) . e evant messages, canng people. 

Wej)slte: !1\1l~!satonurnc.com FIRST BAPtIST.CHURCH 

Fellowlhl@ln'I.; .. 9am·· OF' CLARI(STON . 

SuDd.ey .~~. i1P~., . .9:30q) " 5972'araml1s, Clarkston MI 

, SUl'lday~: .9:30am -. (248) 625"3380 ' 

. j",;' ~ Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.IE.of M-15) 

: ' Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

SASHABAW PRESBVTERtAN CI'lURCH Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School &. Adult 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston Bible Fellowship 

'. • l ' ). ..,." . Worship 1 0;30 . am Nursery Provided 10:30 am Worship Service 

.," CCJ.A
UR
. RI(~TQ.·N··.; ... ·:~ .. N. ,IT.·'E .... b .. ,M. ~.' Tr Jt~.'·.O,·.' D .. f~IS"f.·.' . ~. Phone (24S).lI7~U01· . 6:00 pm Choir Practice 

. .. .:.,.On'· ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CKURCH , 6:00.pm E~'WIf'!g SI'",ice 

• ~ ......... W· aldon Road "Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod- . ! Mo~:.6:30 j)m Awana .' ., 

~ ~ (2"'bIOcks S. of M-16) ~ - ,l . 792~S88habaw Road 1 WtRllll'o-iOO 11m 'M&'rning' flrayer Partner. 

~ Clarkston 24S-t!26-1611 (1/4 mile N. of OTE Music Theatei)' :.·V::.9,~pm·;,~Y'J ~cm'l!lg.1!! Blble~tudy 

t Webaite:t:Emc~ . ,Clarkston, tJil 48348 : 

" i SUnciayWI .. .-4Jari'f,' '11am, 6pm ·(248, ,62&-4844': ;': THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

f Tueedav W : 7 pm worah~: Sun. 8:30 &. 11 :00 a.m., , OF-I'J'.f1EJ RIfStJ..-nON 

~. '., .... i =b~ ~~1 ~':;~ pm ru~~ay :~~h~:9:46 a.m. .' ~~~3~1::~rr..'t~lU'h'1~r::on 
, . (' , .. -J •.• TImf6. ~,: '.' . Pr .. chool:·~-4 years 0Id9·, Holy Eurchariat Service 

• ".' '. .. Pteachool: '620-6164 " ; (248) 626-2326 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lin EVIIIII/IIIIUI Presbyterian ChUfCh 
Sundlly Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
MalOng Addre •• : P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office PIIone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday MomlnO Phone: (248) 425-4279 
'Webllte: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown . 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
·5449 Clarksto.nRd ... Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
interim Minister: Chris Richards 
S.,anday W!)rship! 10:00 am,. 700 pm 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery' Available . 
esJl far special holiday f/Cfivities and· worship times. :' 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie 'Highway; Clarkston,MI 
(248) 826,2311 • 
website': www.dhciebaptlst.orIJ 
Home' of. SprlngfllJld :Chrliltllln rAbld.my 
& t;hl/dren's.Ark Pres,cflool .• 1'1' . .'; 
Pastor: J. 'roCit:l-Vanarnan II .l/e.,T. 

SuO::1.O:oo am SUndaySbhOol .. hfilstrh'f!i 
. ; & A.dal,llt Bible :~~"owshlp, 'I ,.j 
.. 1'1:00 ari'! Morrilnl'i wotshlli' Setill~8 . -

8.:00 p. m Ev .. e.nln·~ . )VO.rthIP s~l~lJ'. 
W.~:6:46 pm AWJ A,. . {. /)., 

. :1:00 .P"l.· '18,," ' .. eetlngs ' ,-

Nu~~.r;:·~~=~::~b:':~=~~':· ')' .,! 'I 
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Letters to the Editor 

Couple thanks 
fire department 

We recently experienced a major house fire on June 

1. Luckily, although this has been a trying experience, 

we are blessed that our family is all okay. 

We have multiple people to thank for their support 

following this event. First of all, we would like to thank 

the Independence Township Fire Department. Their 

response to this fire was fast, strong and very impres

sive. We sincerely appreciate their concern and offered 

support for our family. We would especially like to thank 

Investigator Robert Purvis and Captain Tom McDonald 

for their kindness and concern. You guys were all great. 

We would also like to thank all of our great neighbors in 

the Glenwood Creek Subdivision foryour support, generosity 

andconcem. It is difficult to keep track of all that has been 

done for us but everyone's support has been remarkable. We 

look forwam to rebuilding andgetting back into our house. 

Thank you, as well, to all of our other Clarkston 

friends and colleagues who have demonstrated sup':' 

port and concern. We are very proud to be a part of 

this great community. 
Again, thank you very much. 

Robert and Susan Barnes 

Keep God in the 

pledge of allegiance 
"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the Republic for which it stands: one na

tion, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all." 

The Pledge of Allegiance has been recited in classrooms 

across America in this way for half a century. In 1954, the 

Knight of Columbus added the two words "under God" 

because they wanted to reflect the Christian origins of this 

nation. On July 14, 1954, Dwight D. Eisenhower said as he 

authorized the change, "In this way we are reaffinning the 

transcendence of religious faith in America's heritage and 

future; in this way we shall constantly strengthen those .$Piri

tual weapons which forever will be our countly's most pow

erful resource in peace and war." 
However, a Californian atheist, Michael Newdow is 

fighting in the courts to have this trivial little phrase stricken 

from the pledge. The Supreme Court deemed that it "in

doctrinated children," and that the United States govern

ment was supposed to "stay out of religion." Thus, they 

ordered that children CatUlot be made to recite the pledge 

in class, but they did not take it out of the pledge .. 

Mr. Newdow still protests that "under God" should be 

ousted from the pledge. He does not think that his nine

yearoo()ld daughter should have to say it, if she chooses to 

say the pledge. TIle problem with his logic is, she and her 

mother are both Christians. She does not mind saying it. 

In fact, she is fighting against it being removed. 

Michael Newdow believes hi is fighting for freedom 

of speech, but he is fighting for something else. His athe

ist idea of freedom of speech is impeding on religion, and 

the ~ligious principle,S that this country was founded on. 

In trymg to remove this phrase in order to not have Chris .. 

#an vi~w.s pressed upon him, He is pressing his atheist 

Ivlewson the restor the country. Mr. Newdow is at-

.' te~ptin~,1p get' God ~ur ~.~Arneri,c~,~ yet another small 

I I way. WlthOut Ood, fiiere 18 no' Aniencan. . ' 

(,.___., , Christian Curran 

. , 

Helping kid~ overseas 

Clarkston Middle School teacher Monica Armstrong and sixth graders from the school recently raised about 

$800 for school supplies to send to Kirkus Air Base in Iraq. Troops will ~ake the supplies to schools in need 

courtesy of the CMS students. The fund-raiser was an effort by one of the sixth grade teams, the "Arctic 

Wolves." Photo by Alicia Dorset . 

Concerts .have been going strong for 29 years 
I would like to set the record straight for the 

people who have recently moved into our wonderful 

community. From the June 16 edition of The 

Clarkston News, the article titled "2004 season cel

ebrates 25 years of music in the park" should read 

29 years. . 

1 directed the first concert on July 24, 1975 of the 

Clarkston Village Band. I started and directed the 

band with the support and funds from the Village 

Council and was played in the Mill Pond parking lot 

because the band shell was not ready for the first 

concert. 
We played the first "Concert in the Park" on the 

new band shell on July 31, 1975. With funds from the 

Clarkston Land Conservanc.y, Village CETA workers, 

Nelson Kimball and I constructed a band shell. The 

Band played three more concerts that season on the 

new shell. 
Over the, winter, we formed a committee to 

overse~:-.the.,C0.ncerts for the 1976 ~~ason. They· 

:were: direGt0~' Doug, Doty; chairperson, Maddy 

Kimball; secretary, Neil Granlund; pUblicity, Buck 

Kopietz; treasurer, Betty Hallman; fund-raising, 

Dave Leak; enterta-inment, George White; liason, 

Bob Schultz. 
In the summer of 1976, the band played six 

concerts in the park. We always played a march 

as our last number, and Jim and Virginia Schultz 

would lead all the children in a march around the 

park. 
. When the funds from the Village Council stopped, 

Jimmy Morris worked out an arrangement with the 

Pontiac Musicians Union and we played the 1977 

and 1978 season as a Union Band. Then in 1979, the 

Chamber took over the concerts to what they are 

today. 1 can't really remember when the band shell 

was tom down and the gazebo built on the other side 

of the river. . ~. 

1 thought the community would enjoy !ilift1~ trivia 

from the past. .".. 'I. 

t )'/':. ,I ,:;Doug Doty 

Clarkston VWage BilndflDlredor 
I r.t.~ ':"'0 l~~~~., ~:t. 



I want to start seeing some red 
Readers --listen up! (That almost makes sense.) 

I want you to rev up your red writing utensils and 

get ready to start marking up your Clarkston News. 

We want you to show us what you read. To do 

that, cross out those articles and stories you do not 

read (that's where the red writing utensil comes in 

handy). And, on those stories you do read, mark the 

point where you stopped and 

moved on to the next. 
In theory (everything works, 

we're great, you're happy and there 

are no red marks) we can use our 

journalistic skills and heightened 

sense of deductive reasoning to de

duce what you find important and 

interesting ... and not so important 

or not so interesting. 
Since I am in the begging mood, 

I also ask you do this for more than 
one week. Three would be great -

Don't 
Rush Me 

- four weeks outstanding. When Don Rush 
you complete your task send (or 

hand deliver) the marked up papers back to us. Our 

office location and mailing address is 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 (downtown Clarkston). 

For your efforts we'll make sure you get a free want 

ad voucher worth $12 - and we'll enter your name into 

a drawing for a special gift (that'll be named later, but 

worth well over $1(0) to be drawn in August. 

This will be the first prong of a several pronged tac

tic to gauge what we are doing. As the swnmer rolls 

along we'll ask you, our readers and advertising clients, 

questions about quality, accuracy, fairness, effectiveness, 

demographics ~ all those things which if we read cor

rectly, will help us produce better products. 

For your information, our idea is that each time 

you help us out, your name will be added to the draw

ing. Helping us o~t each time we ask means your 

name will have a better chance of being drawn. That 

means if you want :a chance for the gc,lld, you cannot 

remain anonymous: 

But wait, there's more! 

We will have two winners -- a winner from the 

Clarkston/Independence Township area and another 

from the Davisburg/Springfield Township area. 

We want your feedback. Without your comments 

and opinion, we would operate in a vacuum. Since 

we're in the communication business, operating in a 

vacuum isn't a good thing. 
Before I end this -- English teachers and those with 

very good grammar/pWlctuatiOn/spelling skills: You can 

mark up our mistakes if you want, but don't forget to 

do the other stuff. Grade us, if you must. 
* * * 

The other day I had a powerful hankerin' for some 

south of the border fare so I went to Muy (moo-ey) 

Loco Cancun Cantina in downtown Lake Orion. Ior

dered a Mexican Pizza, chips and a water. 

The waitress brought the water, chips and some 

salsa to my table. The salsas (there were two) were 

different. One was red, the other green. I tasted them 

both and asked for something hotter. 

When she returned with the new, hotter dipping 

sauce I had a flashback. The sauce "looked" familiar. 

. ''This looks like the old Revere's sauce," I thought. I 

~ it, and it tasted like the old Revere's sauce. What a 

great coincidence, I thought But, it wasn't by chance that 

Muy Loco, which opened in May, had the same hot sauce 
Revere's served. Revere's, for new folks, was a Mexican 

joint located in Oxford, 1bat after 28 years ofbusiness, closed 
a few years ago. Revere's was owned and operated by 

Larry Laidler - who is now in the kitchen at Muy Loco. 
Larry said the new place has some of his old spe

cialties, plus a lot more. 
They have done a nice job with the decor; the food 

is good and well priced and, according to LaiTy, have 

great Margaritas. They're open 11-10, Mondaylthrough 

Thursday, II-lIon Fridays and Saturdays. They are 

located at 29 E. Front Street and to order take-outs 

call 248-814-1 004. 
Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 

don trushmedon@aol.com 

No ego .shortage in sports color commentators 
Initially the netWorks probably thought a second 

person in the television booth at sports events would 

add insight to games. 
The number tWo person could enlighten newcom

ers to the fact pre) basketball players wear those ex

tremely long and loose shorts because most have ugly 

thighs. 
And football neophytes would learn that a halfback 

is really a whole person, as are quarterbacks. 

And the umpire really determines what a ball and 

strike are and a batter almost never 

agrees with a called strike. ~--J-i-m-'s--' 

A second person on an adjoining 
microphone can tell us those things. . Jottings 

But I've had enough color after the I------i 

first three seconds of any game I'm 

watching, and that was with two in 

the booth. 
A few years agq all the networks 

decided a third person was needed 

to enlighten us on who has a hang

nail, what to expect as it relates to 

field conditions nd matter what the 

conditions are and give us back-

ground on everybody on bof;h teams, '--____ ....1 

the poster bearers lin the bleachers . 

and the lifetime av¢rage ofthe cotton candy salesman. 

Now comes Detroit Pistons playoff games. The 

network added two more air-filling noisemakers 

with inside insight from the 10cker~J'00m. What 

coaches chose to tell these gadabouts about what 

they told players was, "Whatever you do, pull your 

shirt out of your sijorts on the bench, and take your 

time tucking it in aU the way to your p~sition on the 

floo~" 1 . 
That makes five people networks want you to listen 

to while YOU'RE WATCHING everything that's go

ing on. Not only ~t, prior to the half, ~g the half 
. j : 

and after the game there are up to four more ~olor 

providers over-talking each other reviewing what we 

fims have seen played, replayed from four ang~es and 

redescribed by the five mouths previously mentioned. 

What we've been told during these three-hours of 

game-time, is each of the players in the starting lineup 

of any ofthe three major sports is the most outstand

ing in their position in the league, a shoo-in for all-star 

honors and sure to make the Hall of Fame on the first 

ballot. 
On the rare chance one of these super players hap

pens to have been graduated from high school, they 

will be picked up in General Motors Expansion Pro

gram and head the Cadillac (they'll reject the 

Chevrolet offer) division when they retire at age 22. 

Perhaps you have the idea by now I'm no fan of 

color commentators. As reviewers point out, if you 

don't like a program, you can always tum it off ~- and 

I do. The clicker is always at hand. 

Television watchers are referred to as the "view

ing public." We are viewers. We realize the noise is 

there if we choose to hear what we see, but show 

producers insist on telling us what we are s~eing. . 

If that approach is so good for sports, why aren't 

shows like "Gone With The Wind" accompanied by 

someone telling us what Clark Gable is thinkihg of 

doing? 
Of course, when you see a show with Jack 

Nicholson you can usually guess what he's thinking. 

So, sports watching has become my silent time. 

Three hours of 10Wlging in quiet, broken only occa

sionally when I open the refrigerator door, step on the 

dog's tailor flush. 
---0---

Idle thought: Except for the tv show "Everybody 

. Loves Raymond," why do bedroom scenes have 'men 

in fully covered pajamas tops, and women with stringy 

shoulder straps, even in "Joan of Arcadia?" I; 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• A severe· thunderstorm raging through the area 

JWle 26 left in its wake smoldering homes, downed 

power lines and streets littered with debris. North 

Oakland COWlty, including Independence Township, 

was one of the hardest areas hit, according to public 

service officials. Independence Township firefighters 

raced to 14 calls for help in the span of just a few 

hours. "We had everybody out, everywhere," said 

Sgt. Mike Bussell of the township fire department. 

• Developers of the new grocery store and shop

ping center planned for the corner of White Lake 

Road and Dixie Highway got final approval from a 

reluctant Independence Township Planning Com

mission June 22. The vote clears the way for con

struction of the grocery and other retail stores on 

the 25.26 acre site where the historic Boothby house 

once stood. 
• With the paving of roadS in their Independence 

Township neighborhoods, residents of Thendara Parle. 

may eventually be asked to pay for any extra winter 

maintenance on those roads. A resolution describ

ing the maintenance conditions was approved by the 

Independence Township Board June 20 and will be. 

sent to the Oakland County Road Commission .• 

Township officials estimate that construction would 

begin in July. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• The dispute that lasted some 18 years between ' 

property owners on and aroWld Cranberry Lake and ; 

residents along the shores of a pond at its south- . 

eastern edge appears close to being settled. ''The . 

two groups have started talking and got together 

and mapped out a plan," said Frank Blumenau. 

Blumenau has lived on property that faces the pond 

and the lake for about 18 years, since home sites 

were developed around the pond. The canal that 

runs between the less-than-one-acre pond and the 

22-acre lake abuts his property. . 

• The Independence Township Board has ap

proved hiring a library clerk to replace Anne Rose 

who is taking a two-year leave of absence from her 

post at the township library. The position is to be 

filled by Connie Lektzian of Plum Drive, Indepen

dence Township beginning July 2. 

• The most common street drugs in Independence 

Township are LSD, the animal tranquilizer 

pehncyclidine (PCP) and "quite a bit of marijuana," 

according to an Oakland County Narcotics Enforce

ment Team member. And according to statistics 

gathered, the majority of the drug offenders are be

tween ages 16 and 25, the NET spokesman said. 

Other local police agencies stress that marijuana is 

probably the most common drug and it is frequently 

combined with alcoholic beverages. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• The Special Election, scheduled for Friday, July 

2, will give Independence Township vot.ers the 

change to vote in their own self-interest. The vote 

to provide a one mill tax for a period of five years 

will mean additional fire protection to safeguard life· 

and property in our rapidly growing community. 

• Mr. and Mrs. August V. Jacober will be mar- l 
ried fifty years this Friday, June 25 and will be bon- I. 

ored by guests on Sunday afternoon at the home of I 

son and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. William· t 
Jacober. . i 

i 
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Education Series: The basics 
Time, not timing 
By William H. Langdon, Jr.,;RFc CFS BCM RFP 

"TIme - not timing - i~ the fonnula for success. " 

In times of market volatility, it may be difficult to 

stick with your investmentprogfa.1Il. But volatile peri

ods include big gains as well as losses, and investors 

who sell oased on fear can hurt their returns. For ex

ample, an investor who sold when the r----~__. 

Dow Jones Industrial Average: had 

its steepest one-day drop ever -- 684 

points on September 17, 2001 -

would haveniissed one of the Dow's 

largest one-day gains 'j~t five days 

later on September 24, 2001. 

Your financial professional can tell 

you more about the value of staying 

fully invested in a diverSifi~ portfo- . 

lio and cap. help you decide:w~ther 

you have the appropri~te inve$tment 

tools to meet your goals, . 

Stay fully invested to make mar

ket fluctuations work in your favor! 

Success 
Builcfers 

As an investor, you are inundated with newspapers, 

magazines, newsletters, and mailings discussing whether 

the stock market is too high or too low and whether 

you should buy or sell. It is tempting to try to find the 

perfect time to buy or sell. History shows, however, 

that moving in and out of the stock market in order to 

reduce losses and capture gains is a sure way to re

duce your returns. 
If your portfolio matched the S&P 500 Index, look 

what wo~d have happened if you, in an attempt to time 

the market, had missed some of the best days on Wall 

Street over the past 10 years. 

The Standard & Poor's. 500 Index is an unmanaged 

index of common stock perfonnance. Indexes assume 

~4tvestment of all distributions and do not have a sales 

charge. It is not possible to invest directly in an index. 

Past performance does not indicate future results 

(source: Ibbotson Associate ). 

Things to Know 
1. Over the long term, stocks have historically out

performed all other investments. 

From 1926 to 2002, large company stocks retiJrned 

an average annual 10.2 percent gain. The next best 

performing asset class, bonds, ,returned 5.8 percent*. 

(source: Ibbotson Associates, Chicago, It) 

2. Over the short term, stocks can be hazardous to 

your financial health. 
If you thoughffueDow's 554-point drop on,' Oct. 27, 

1997 was rough, ~ider the 508-point'drOp 10 years 

earlier, on Ott. 19,' 1987. The 1997 decline was a mere 

7.2 percent, while the 1987 crash -- the worst one-day 

drop in stock market history -- chopped 22.6 'percent 

off the value of stocks. More recently, the stocks have 

prolonged !\lid painful *. 
biggest single determiner of stock prices can 

eatnlll-gs. 
IUi' ... At, .. short term, stock prices fluctuate based on 

everything from interest rates, to investor sentiment, to 

the weather. But o~er the long term, what matters are 

earnings (all oth~r factors being equal). If the stock's 

earnings rise substantially over the course, so will its 

share price. 
4. Inflation may be the biggest threat to your long

term investments. 
While a stock market crash can knock the stuffing 

out of your stock investments, SO far - knock on wood 

-- the market has always bounced back and eventually 

gone on to new heights. However, inflation, which has 

historically stripped 3.2 percent a year off the value of 

your money, rarely gives back what it takes away. 

• The Standard & Poor S 500 Index is an unmanaged 

index of common stock performance. Indexes assume rein

vestment of all distributions and do npt have a sales.charge. 

It is not possible to invest directly in an index. Past perfor-

mance does not indicate foture results (source:Ibbotson 

Assoc;qWS ). 
1 want to thank all the readers of my monthly col

umn, for all of the' positive and thoughtful comments, 

and I would like to leave you with this parting thought; 

"Forget mistakes of the past and press on to the greater' 

achievements of the future." . 

Bill Langdon, Jr. President and Founder of Langdon CapitaL 

Management, Inc., specializing in Investments, Retirement Plans, 

Ris~·Management. Clarkston and Waterford, Mich. E-mail ad

dress: Icmmi@aol.comLangdon Capital Management Inc. is nota 

subsidiary of nor controlled by ING Financial Partners, Inc. Reg

istered representative of and Securities ojJere&through ING FilUlh

cial Partners, Inc., member SIPC 

Visit The 

Clarkston News 
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.clarkstonneNS.com 

Clarkston Family Dental 
John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Whitening System 

The COOL way to whiten teeth 
The LumaCoolTM Whitening System uses L.E.D. (Light Emitting Diode) technol~gy 

to produce a high-speed, safe and cool in-office power whitening system. . 

YOU DON'T NEED TO GO TO A SPA TO LOOK AND FEEL YOUNGERII 

WEDDING' 
/ 

SE.NIOR FICTURE.S 
" 

GRADUATION CLA5S REUNION 
fROM ,,1 

Complete-j'n-o~i~e ·w.hitening in less. than an hour 

F~stest~ ~:,!~!e~t-:wa9_\to a 'w'hite'r~ brighter smile' 

, <1,., .• *" J: , - ~ ,." 
. 

t;1\~.·JO:~~V TQ~~~EDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

. . - ~<:'>".. . .. !. .' 248'-625-2424 : 

.. 677f} Blb;~grass Drive .. :.\;;:M~!l.12-7:30 pm .•. Tu~~~ lit Thurs. 8:15 ... ~:30 pm 

15 ~ -1-75 Behind Shell.~~~ St~tiol)J 
apD1o,Ultmelllts available 
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July g,2004 
, at 

Clintonwood Par 

PICNIC I LIvE MU'~' 

FIREWORKS II 
This year's Independence Day will be b~gger and better than ever! Mark you calendar TODAY! For a detailed 

flyer, visit www.twp.independence.mi.us or www.clarkstoncalendar.org or call (248) 625-8223 . 

Hosted by: • 
Jltl OxFORD &NK 

- Uambar FDIC 

Rocket SponSJ01'S: 

I 
I 

l ...................... , ..................................... ,_ 
I<.[U[) 

KOSTIN 
.o{ (1/.\ -!~'/l ~ : n t;/ 

I1Jt Cltlarulnn NtlItJ 

PlRSCRACI<SR SPONSSRS: ' 

HIDDEN 
LAI(ES /k 

===.~ 
Saturn of 
Clarkston 

Thomas Santarossa, DDS; Smith's Disposal; Clarkston State Bank; Clarkston Community Schools 

SPARI<LSR SPONSSRS: 
Morgan's Service; Clarkston Area Op~imist Club; ATD Solutions, LLC.; Kieft Engineering, Inc.; 

, . \ Cumming Concrete Construction ' 

, 'i' 

.' f 

Clarkston Glass, Inc.; It's About Time; Dave Smith State Farm Insurance; Magistrate Colleen Murphy 1<' 

for District Court Judge; Bordine Nursery; Dr. Michael Zak; The Artful Framer; Lifepolnte Chiropractic 

Center; Bangkok Express; C'tlrkston Mom's Ciub ' 
,. , 



WHERE STYLE LlVES™ 

Sterling Height,s: 7023 14 Mile Rd. 

Clarkston: 7550 Dixie Highway 

Bloomfield Hills: 4080 Telegraph Rd. 
www.thomasvilleofm~trodetroit.com 

All 3 STORES Will BE CLOSED UNTIL FRIDAY TO MARK DOWN PRICES! 

IREIT 
SIIEIIISI 

,,,,:.1.,,:~ ... " :~~4<,:' ) . 
. ~IUD_10 -.9 . 
SlTURIAY 10 -6 
SU.IAY12~5 

." 

- A MESSAGE FROM THE OWNER-
Thomasville Home Furnishings of Bloomfield Hills, Clarkston and 

Sterling Heights' commitment to serving you better continues as we 

update our showrooms and introduce Thomasville's latest collections. 

Our 3 stores will remain open throughout this remodeling, selling our 

entire and complete stock of floor samples directto the buy~g public 

at the lowestpnces,of our entire career! Our 3 stores are now closed 

until Friday to mark down prices on every floor sample, every one-of

a-kind, and every single item including our entire selection of furniture, 

acce,ssories and Oriental Rugs. During this sale period, you will also be 

offered special savings on custom orders. 

TERMS OF SAlE 
• ill SIll mMSFlNIl~ 

• III IlEI1S SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
, SAlE. 

·'II •••• S~·, . 
• .11 DCRMIEI. 

• CREDIT OIII.S WElCOML 
• RElIVERY IVlIlI8lt 

IIGE SELECTION UNBEliEVIBlEPHleE8 
D, ining·Room, Tables, Chairs, Cabinets, 

v . 

BUffets,.~room, Bookcases, Entertainment . 

Cabinets, r.,attress s." B.,.. Spreads 

. , 'NEVER BEFDREOFFElfED PRICESII 
" " 

Already LOW Sale Prices. 

Bring colors and measurements. 
Over 250 to choose from. 

A Collectors Selection of Investment 
Quality Rugs! 

Living RoOms, Tables, Consoles, Sofas, Chairs, 
Love Sam, Sectionals. Fabric, Leath8r, ' 

Recliners, Ac~nt Chalrs •. "lctures, Lamps, 
Chindellers, A~ries ... 

, ·YtJIJ'Ut.tiLiE'THESE PRICESIt 
""\':"0, : ....... i"\' 

SALE BEGINS reIDAY, JUNE 25 AT 10 A.M. > 

"it) 

AlI'jll~rm~~~~)lQC1 to prior sale I . 
'''', o DLS Co. 2004 

," 
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"Residents meets township:candidates afsenior forum 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 
, Areii' residents got a chance ~o meet and ask ques

tions of township c~didates at a foruIJl put on by the 

Independence Township Senior Center Monday, June 
2. . . 

Six of the seven candidates for Independence 

Township Trustee participated in ~e forum, with Sam 

Moraco unable to attend. There are four seats on the 

board available. 
Former Trustee ~el Vaara laid out a platform which 

included exploration into a city form of government, 

elected library board, c~ntrolled growth and the explo-
ration of term limits. . 

Vaara also touched on the topic of the day which 

was a new senior center. 
"I am for a senior center," Vaara said. "Maybe I 

can help get that building built. The one we have is 

deplorable." 
Incumbent Dan Travis is seeking his seventh term. 
"I don't count the terms. This is my community 

seJ!Vice. 1 continue to find a passion for local govern

ment," Travis said. 
Travis said he will continue to serve the community 

well and mentioned the possible state-sbared revenue 

cuts as oDe of the greatest obstacles facing indepen
dence Township. 

Former Clarkston High School teacher Larry Rosso 

is se~king his third term .. He said the experience and 

love of the community he possesses makes hiin a qual-
itycandidate. . . ' 

Rosso wants to control growth by vigorously en

forcing the Master Plan. He also wants to improve re-' 

lations with the schools. 
"We need to communicate. better With the school 

district. I think this is where we have been very defi

cient in the past," Rosso said .. 
The third incumbent is Dan Kelly who is seeking 

his second term. 
"I am proud of the service I have been able to pro

vide the township," Kelly said. "I will just continue to 

do what 1 have been doing." 
Candidate Michael Kohut said he has the time to 

roll up his sleeves and attack some of the issues affect

ing the township. The retired General Motors employ

ees already has a list he wants to start with. 
"I want to open up some drains, pave some roads, 

build a skate park and put the utility lines underground," 

Kohut said. "I am going to need everybody's help to 

accomplish these things." 
Charles Dunn's platform includes balanced growth 

and generating a grass roots effort to open dialogue on 

the issues of Independence Township. 
"I want to see a senior ~ built and it has to be 

done correctly," Dunn said 
The two candidates for Supervisor, incumbent Dale 

Smile of the Week 

~tuart and, challenger Dave Wagner, 'also' attended the 

fonun. S~ who has been Supervisor since 1992, hi,gh-
lighted his accomplishments. . , 

. "We have implemented'so~ creative and innQva

tive programs. We have .a lower ~ rate today than we 

did in 1999: We have a sound fund balance. We' are 

fiscally conservative," Stuart said. 
Waguer, a current 'Trustee, trumpeted his experi

ence as trustee. 
. "I spend five days a week in the township offices 

so I have a good feel at to what is going on out there," 

Wagner said. "I think it is time we have a better com

munications with the community, the businesses and 

schools." 
Clerk candidates John Lutz, Tim Sievers and 

Shelagh VanderVeen were also in attendance. 
Sievers is a lifelong Independence Township resi

dent who wants to continue a fiscally responsible bud

get. 
Lutz is a former township treasurer who wants to 

continue to provide residents with the services they are 

accustomed to despite the possible state shared rev

enue cuts. 
VanderVeen, who bas been endorsed by retiring 

Clerk Joan McCrary, said she wants to look for ways 

to share cost with other communities. 
The primary election is slated for Aug. 3. 

\~\"~ 

FluMbilag 
&Uedng 

State Certified 
Backflow Testing 

eolJ 
248-628-0380 -
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Independence 
Township, 

June 13: Open door alarm on 
Heatherwood Court. 

June 14: Larceny from vehicle with 
force on White Lake Road near Felix. 
Someone punched the door lock and took 
a combination car stereo-television unit, 
DVD player and CDs. 

Possession of marijuana arrest on 
Majestic. A 17 -year-old Lake Orion man 
was found with suspected marijuana in
side a Crown Royal bag. 

Assist Michigan State Police with 
personal injury crash on 1-75 near Dixie 
Highway. 

Assist Michigan State Police with 
personal injury crash on 1-75 near 
Clarkston Road. 

Home invasion on Bluegrass Drive. 
Someone forced a door and took loose 
change from four plastic jugs. 

Suspicious circumstances on 
Elderwood. Deputies were dispatched for 
a possible shooting. A victim appeared 
to be hit by a pellet fired from a pellet 
gun, but refused medical treatment. No 
suspects seen. 

Fraud report on Elk Run. A resident 
made partial payment of $S,OOO fo~ a 
landscaping job which was not completed. 
Attempts to contact the contractor bad 
failed. 

Larceny at Bald M~untain Group 
Home on Indianwood Drive. Someone 
took $99 cash from a locked file cabinet. 

Malicious destruction to car win40w 
on Park Ridge Court. 

June 15: Breaking and entering to 
shed at the Clarkston Eagles on Maybee 
Road. Suspects broke into a storage shed 
shortly after 3 a.m. and took large plastic 
bags containing empty beer cans. Depu
ties began search at all-night stores, and 
Orion Township deputies apprehended a 
22-year-old Davisburg man and a 2S
year-old Waterford man attempting to 
cash in the cans at the Brown Road 
Meijer store. 

Open building investigation on Fawn 
Valley. 

Assist the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services and the U.S. 
Marshals office with service of a war-, 
rant on St. Elizabeth Court. 

Open door on Tahoe Court. 
Malicious destruction oflawn on Hill

top Estates Drive. 
Family trouble on N. Marshbank 

Drive. 
June 16: Operating while intoxicated 

arrest at the Speedway station on Dixie 
Highway. A 28-year-old Waterford man~ 
involved in a crash, registered a blood 
alcohol level of 0.17 percent. 

Open door at Lancaster Lakes 
Apartments. 

Suspicious circumstances on N. 
Marshbank. 

Stolen trailer from job site on Majes
tic Court. 

Malicious mischief on Coulter Lake 
Boulevard, graffiti to gazebo and side
walk. 

Report of possible child neglect on 
N. Marshbank, alleged unsupervised 
four-year-old. Deputies tpmed case over 
to protective services.' 

Malicious destruction of property on 
Dixie Highway. A driver reported the rear 
window being broken while she was driv
ing. 

June 17: Minor consumption of al
cohol arrest at DTE Energy Music The
ater. An 18-year-old Troy woman regis
tered a blood alcohol level of 0.136 per-
cent. • 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on 
Sashabaw Road near Maybee Road. A 
23-year-old Clarkston man registered a 
blood alcohol level of 0.167 percent. 

Family trouble n Meadowbrook 
Court. A son claimed his father t90k $400 
from him. , -. 

Larceny of stereo from vehicle on 
Oak Park Drive. 

Malicious destruction of signs in the 
Parks of Stonewood neighborhood. 

June 18: Stolen purse from DTE 
Energy Music Theater. 

Larceny from auto on Simler Drive. 
Someone smashed a window and took a 
purse, video camera, 3Smm camera and 
$200 cash. 

Larceny from auto on Simler Drive. 
Someone took a cell phone from an un
locked vehicle. 

Larceny from vehicle by force on 
Phelan. Someone took a laptop computer, 
radar detector, golf clubs, golf bag and 
CDs. 

Violation of house party ordinance 
and under-21 consumption of alcohol on 

Kelley ~ostin 
Robert Kostin 

A" ~ , , . 

a-r 
LAW 

Robert E. Kostin, P.c. 
North Main St. ; 

Deerhill Court. Seven suspects ranging 
in age from IS to 19 were cited, with an 
18-year-old resident cited for hosting the 
party. 

June 19: Malicious destruction of 
property on Sashabaw Road south of 
Waldon Road. A driver reported damag
ing a tire after being forced to the side of 
the road because of an oncoming vehicle 
took close to the center line in the con
struction zone. 

June 20: Suspicious circumstances 
on Oakhill Road near Allen. A driver re
ported being pulled over by a pickup truck 
with emergency lights in the grill, driven 
by someone wearing a bullet proof vest 
and a gun belt. The driver admitted being 
at a party and consuming alcohol. 

Open door alarm on Cranberry Hill 
Road. 

June 21: Domestic assault report on 
Sashabaw Road. 

S'pringfield 
Township 

June 14: Warrant arrest at the 
Springfield Township sheriff substation. 

,Larceny from vehicle by force at 
Hosler Pontiac on Dixie Highway. Some
one took a stereo and speaker box from 
a car taken in for repairs. 

June 15: Larceny of construction 
equipment from trailer on King Valley. 
Someone broke the trailer lock and stole 
''many'' cutting tools and hand tools, with 
a total value of more than $3,000. 

June 16: Malicious destruction to 
mailbox on prook Lane. The resident got 
a description of a vehicle, the side win
dow of which struck the mailbox. The 
offender, a 68-year-old Clarkston man, 
was apparently unaware of his action and 
agreed to pay for ~e mailbox. 

DUMPS 

June 17: Burglary by, force at 
Springfield Family Medical on Dixie High
way. The doctor found a chair on top of 
a table where a ceiling tile was removed. 
Nothing 'Was reported missing, although 

-the medical office is next door to a phar
macy. There were no suspects at the time 
of the report. , 

Larceny from vehie1e by force at 
Byers Towing on Terex. Someone took 
a stereo speaker and CDs from an im
pounded vehicle. 

. Burglary on Ely Road. Someone took 
a tool belt from an unlocked garage. 

June 19: Found property on Tindall. 
Someone found a quarter-keg of beer in 
tall grass. Deputies cited no reports of 
missing kegs. 

Assault and battery report at the 
Springfield Inn on Dixie Highway. Depu
ties responded to a fight in which one 
party said the other party fled on foot. 
No serious injuries were reported. 

June 20: Neighbor trouble report on 
Sleepy Hollow. 

Look for 

happenings 
Around'Town on 

page two of the 
Mi'llstream 

section 

10yd. Owner Operated 
7 Days a Week' 

Demolition Cleanup Services 
Same-Day Service 

Construction Sites· Roof Tear-Offs 
Remodeling • General Home Cleanu 

Serving Southeastern Michigan 

15 yd. 
20 yd. 
30 yd. 
40 yd. Commercial • Residential 

~----------------------~ 
BEST RATE 1 ~OO·ROLL·OFF (800-7655-633) 

'DfPlllt4tu ieect4l . or 248-391-5956 • BestRateDumpsters.com 

Clarkston Aller &1' Asthma, P~C. 
~--~----------~~--~ 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema" Hives 
'. Food~allergy 
.• Insect allergy 
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LOCATED AT 7112 GATE\YAY PARK· CORi\iER \VHITE LAKE & Al\DERSO:\VILLE RD. 

(248) 625-1400 
Your LOCAL Real Estate Resource 

www.ClarkstonRealty.com 

BUILT BY: 
R.L. SLADE CUSTOM HOMES 

BALMORAL II ' 
Only $349,900! 

2,600+ SQUARE FEET, 
4 BEDROOMS, 
21/2 BATHS 

The Buckingham 

Starting at $349,~! 
60 Days completion 
2,572 Square feet, 

4 Bedrooms, 
2 1/2 Baths 

53 build sites 

Reserve yo~~ to~ay! 

Sites approx. 3/4 acre 

OUR PLANS 
OR YOURS I 

Thinking about buIIdJno? 
Reset:.ve a lot tocIag. foe. onIg 51000. • Choose fcmn OU£ assor.tnretU of plans or being. fIDU£ oum.. 

You can start buiJcIino fIDU£ new-home before se1litu;J fIDU£ cuaent home. We'u show- IJDU hmv. 

, Aftec Houc ........- available 
LOCATED 

On Andersonville Rd, approx. 4.5 miles north of White Lake Road. 

N'S' 

NEIGHBORHOODS JUst one mile to Clarkston 

EJel1'llenta1ry. this horne offers 3 bedrooms. 2 % baths. 

with 'fireplace. deck. baslllment~l. 
all sports Deer, Lake. Hurrvl. 

7300 
BLUEWATER 
OPEN SAT. 

JUNE 26 3-6 

QUAllTYlVALUEtttet it all with 

brick ranch within walking dIstance to 

dow'nto'illn Clarkston. This 1700 sq. ft •• 3 RA, 2 Btith 

numerous updates throughout. Updates 

windows. pilnt, flOOring. elactrlcal, 
& more. Reduceil to 8'71 
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. Int;lependence 
Township· 

firework$ to be 
bigger 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News :j;Iaff Writer 

Plans are underway for a bigger fireworks dis

play this Fourth of July as Indepeadence Township 

Parks and Recreation exceeded its original fund-rais

ing goal by collecting more than $10,000. 
The funds, which planners originally hoped would 

be around $8,000, were raised due to an increase in 

corporate sponsors. 
"We couldn't have.done it without our sponsors:' 

Kelly Arcello, recreational programmer, said. 
Zambelli Firewmks Intemationale will create the 

new and improved show to ~wcase bigger shells, 
along with other crowd favorites, to create a 20 to 

30-minute show, according to Arcello. Zambelli also 

desi~ the firewmks show at the DetroitlWmdsor 
International Freedom Festival. 

"1 think fireworks are a standard tradition, espe

cially in Clarkston, to celebrate with," Arcello said. 

"Because we think it's important, and businesses and 
organizations think it's important, we really wanted 

to put on a good show." . 
This year's f'iIeworks will take place at dusk on 

Saturday, July 3 at Clintonwood Park. For tnore in
formation about the festivities for the Fourth of July, 

contact the Parks and Recreation department at (248) 

625-8223. 

\ Suspects ----
Continued from page lA 

had yet to be completed Monday, but investigators found 

a great deal of suspected stolen merchandise, including 

clothing, CDs, jewelry, radar detectors and more. 
Lince and Owens did 'not immediately agree to be 

interviewed by investigators, but reports said Shallal 

admitted to· having a cocaine habit and developing a 

relationship with Owens. 
In addition to the two Independence Township 

cases, DeRosia said the suspects' have been linked to 

incidents in Orion Township, Oakland Township and 

Auburn Hills. Those cases may be prosecuted sepa

rately. 
Bond was set at $10,000 for Shallal, $75,000 for 

Lince and $100,000 for Owens, based on the suspects' 

past criminal records, DeRosia said. A future court date 

was not immediately available. 
While this is the second team of suspected bur

glars to be apprehended in Independence Township in 

recent weeks, DeRosia said they do not appear to be 

linked to a previous series of home breakins in which 

burglars stole numerous personal papers, firearms and 

jewelry. 

Budget 
Continued from PIIgI! 3A ' 

, tion goal, officials committed to reserving $1.4 million 

from the current fund equity to fund new building op

erations in 2005-2006. 
Bruce Beamer, executive director for business and 

financial services, said last week the issue of state aid 

continues to be an uncertainty. Both the differences in 

the state's fiscal year and ongoing state budget prob

lems make it difficult to predict revenue for the new 

schoo1.year. 
Trustees appeared certain in their evaluation of 

Roberts' performance. Board Vice President Ronald 

Sullivan read a sUllimary of a positive performance re

view (done in executive session in May) before ·rec

ommending the pay increase. 
"I have neve seen his momentum stop," Trustee 

Mary Bllen McLean said. "In some very trying 

.. 

William E. Alt William G. DUnston . 
William E. Nt, of Clarkston and formerly of Japan, William G Dunston, of Phillips, Wisconsin and for-

died June 17, 2004 at age 81. merly of Clarkston, died on Jime 4, 2004 at age 67. 

He was preceded in death by his wife F~e and . He is survived by his wife Sharon; three children, 

siblings John and Kathryn; brother of Joan (Ted) Wells Vtkki Cappelle of Green Bay, Judi Dunston of Sparta, 

of Clarkston, Je811 Julian of Roseville and Jan (Ron) , Wiscoilsinand William W. (Carrie) of Sparta; andgrand~ 

Vanderlip of Macomb; also survived by many nieces son Adam Cappelle. 

and nephews. . Mr. Dunston was born in Clar~on on Aug. 4, 1936 

Mr. Alt was retired career Army Sergeant having the son of William E. and Prudence (Gray) Dunston. 

served in World War II. A Funeral Service was Satur- He gr~duated from Clarkston High School in 1954. 

day at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 

Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to theAmeri-

can Lung. ~ssociation. 

HAVE A MAINTENANCE FREE FATHER'S DAY ON US.~ .•• 

RIGHT NOW WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE A NEW 2004 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR., 

EXPLORER SPORT TRAC, EXPEDITION, EXCURSION OR RANGER YOU'LL RECEiVE •••• 

A One Year Basic Maintenance Plan 

at no additional. charge. * 
Maintenance Offer Includes: 

- Engine 011 and Filter Change 
- Tire RotatIon 
- Multl-polnt Inspection 

e-0J 

You'll also receive a $500.00 Gift 
Card to The Home Depot® 

The Suburban Ford Dealers are not affiliated with 

The Home Depot.®The Home Depot® Ie a 

registered trademark of Homer TLC. Inc. 

NOW THAT'S MAINTENANCE FREEl 

ZU04 EXlllort:r XL T 411r 20""4 ENcllrslo" Xl T 

O~APR fOI' *5 750(1) =-..0:1. up~o ...... 11 
Include. $500 Ford Employ_ Bonus Cash 

0 .. APR for 011 *4 750(1) 
ar=o..:z.: UP TO ...... 11 

-Bulo Mainte,..".,. for one yaar.(Ford ESP) valued at '180.00 ia good on all 2004 ~ 4dr, ~ Sport Trac. ExpedItIon, excursion and 

Ranger.lw. 1. ttwough ~ 30. 2004.ThI. contract la only valid at aatIIng dealership. Ford ESP BuIc Maintenance Plan win cover the oo.t of 3 

aarvIcU Including 011 change, tire rotatIOn and muHl-polnt fnapactIon at your HfIInO Ford D ...... TlIia ~ ........ to all ESP BasIC MaIntenance 

Plan gulden .... You must purchaM or I .... an allglble vehlcl. to receive ~_ Plan and the 1!500 gift card to The Heme Depot. 

. Sea de .... , for ~ program datalia. 

(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUAUFY FOR fORD CREDrr LIMITED TERM FINANCING. 8ft dealsr to sea II you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credit 

APR financing lor qualified buye,. on 2004 Explorer 4dr., Expedldon, ExcurslOn(excludes G,OL) and Range" varletl by cr.dItworthlness 01 buyer as determined by 

Ford Credit. 0.0% lor 80 months at $t8.87 per month per $1000 flnanced with 10% down. Dealsr partlclpadon may affect sailings. For special APR or Cssh Sack 

$3;000 on Explorer 4dr, Excurslon(excludes 8.0L)and Ranger, $4,000 on ExpedItion plus Ford Credit Bonus cash 01 $1,500 on Explorer 4dr, $1000 on Expedition 

and excursion p\u8 $150 RCL to Retail Loyalty cash on 2004 Explorer 4dr, Expedition, excursion and Ranger. Take new vehlck!' retail deHvery from deafer stOCk by 

8/30104. To be eligible lor APR rata or cash Incentives you must finance through Ford CreeIlt. Supplies are IImlttd, not all deale,. will have alileatured modell. 

Rnkltncy rest~Cllon8 apply. See participating dealer lOr complatll details. 

. -I, R,:, ';';1.·, ,.~,. 1141 &!i.:;-::':~ .;... 
r~ " ; " ~' , 248-683-6241 

TAKE A RIDE IN A FORD 



SMS students 
break the rules 
with flip-flops 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When it came time to think of a creative fund-rais

ing idea, it was' time to break. the rules at Sashabaw 

Middle School. . 

Students at SMS'recently participated in "Bend the 

Rules for Cancer Week" to help raise money for a can

cer organization by purchasing wristbands that allowed 

them to break. the school's dress code. 
Each day students were able to purchase a wrist

band for $1 that allowed them to wear flip-flops, pa

jama bottoms, hats and slippers that they nonnally could 

not wear because of the school's dress code. 

The event raised $1,300 and was organized by stu

dents in the eighth grade leadership class to help ben

efit Camp Mak. -A-Dream in Missoula, Mont. 

"The fact that we got to break. the dress code and 

help cancer was exciting," Caitlin Kato, committee chair 

and SMS eighth grader, said. 
The idea came to life when the committee was 

challenged to find a unique fund-raising activity as part 

of one of the class' requirements. In addition to fund

raisers such as this, the class was also responsible for 

school events and activities throughout the year. . 

"We wanted to do something that raised a lot of 

money," Kato said. "It was kind oflike a spirit week." 

The cause was especially important to Kato and 

helped drive her desire to see the event become a suc

cess. Her uncle died from cancer and her grandfather 

was recently diagnosed with the disease. 

Making the event a reality took a little work, ac

cording to Kato. 
"It was a long persuasion process with the princi-

pal," Kat~said. "But they agreed." . _e • • 

The students originally sett\iaoal of $400 and were 

very excited when they tripled that total. 

"We were really excited. We thought we were ~¥Aiif. 

going to get $400, so we were excited," Kato.· ~. 

Not only did the students get to help support a good 

cause, but they got to have fun with fellow students at 

the end of the year. 
"My favorite part was getting the school involved, 

helping the community and having fun all at the same 

time," Allie Antonides, committee member, said. 

SMS teachers got involved by donating baked goods 

to a bake sale held' during the week. 
"We got everyone involved," Alyssa Upcott, com

mittee member, said. "It was fun for all the kids and the 

money was greatly appreciated." . 

Part of the Iponey raised has a local connection. 

Committee members decided to set aside $500 for a 

special fence in the spraypark at Clintonwood . 

SCHWEITZER 
REALjESTATI ............ ~ 
"'~t:~~'::;-

7151 N. Main 

..... ColdWellB~ SchW¢itZer 

~, is proud t6.$ounce 

J~lie Alekinder 
sold over :l.2MILLION 

in the month of May 

For exceptional service 
. Buying orSelling, 

CalL. 

9uH, fl.1S~A"I6, 
248-625-5556 

Ext. 148 Direct 
'248·361-0961 

ClarkSton. MI. 48346 "". 

Eighth grade student members' Melanie Dunnigan, Mallory Mccafferty, Caitlin Kato, AlyssatJpcott, 

Dannielle Benway and Allie Antonides show off the wristbands they sold as part of "Bend the Rules for Cancer 

Week" at Sashabaw Middle. School. The students raised $1,300 by allowing fellow classmates to wear flip-flops, 

hats and pajama bottoms at school. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming. 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly ... 

CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 
N()lfJo~ft1 ~~alr.~ Our PriCesl Period! 

Optimist 
Scholarships 
The Clarkston Optimist Club presented 
$5000 in scholarships to five graduating 
seniors from Clarkston High School. The 
scholarship committee, chaired by Sandy 
Diederich, .read through applications 
submitted by 25 students. Some of the 
criteria used to judge these applications 
included academic excellence but more 
important the students' involvement in the 
community and with the youth of our area. 
A short essay describing what the 
Optimist Creed meant to them and how 
they could apply it in their lives. The 
following students received $1,000 each: 
Lindsay Green, Kaitlin Kieras, Sarah 
'Marhle, and Matthew Pruente, all.ofwho 
will be attending Michigan State University 
at East Lansing and Meg~n Klelnedler, 
who will attend the University of Michigan 
at Ann Arbor. Photo provided. 

One Stop Shopping ... '.' 
Foods - Supplements - Books 

for your new Low Carb Lifestyle 

2 Dixie Hwy. at Sashabaw Rd. 
behind Rite Aid, 

next to CIM'\IEW for Wom.et'\I 
Waterford, MI 48329 

248-618-8960 
Atkins. Zone. South Beach 

• Sugar Busters. Morel 
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Softball dream season ends in Battle Creek 

The catching Of Heather Giroux made it tough for opposing teams to run on Clarkston 

all year long. Photo by Ed Davis. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston varsity softball team 

,.lost more than a chance at a state title 

',~ weekend. They lost eight seniors who 

, '"helped lead what coach Al Land called 

, the hardest working group he's ever had. 

Clarkston's best season in Land's 13 

years as head coach ended June 19 in 

, Battle Creek at the hands of Portage 

Northern. The Wolves fell 5-4 after al

It>wing an early 4-0 lead to slip away. 

Portage Northern plays what Land called 

a bunting and slapping type of offense 

with'very fast base running. He credited 

Portage as being the fastest team he had 

seen all year. 
"We had practiced against their of

fense, but it's not the same as facing it in 

a game. We had one bad inning. It was 

one of those games where momentum 

swung back and forth all day," he said. 
The Wolves enjoyed an early 3-0 lead 

after the first inning. 
"I was happy with the way our kids 

came right out and established them

selves," Land said. 
, " HoWever"the lead disappeated.in the 

fifth inning. ' " . 

"We made the plays in the fifth in

ning, but we jUst didn't make them fast 

enough," Landsaid. 
Land said a mistake by shortstop 

Caitlin McLean helped Portage cut the 

Clarkston lead in half. Portage was able 

to load the bases with only one out with 

the score being 4-2 and then pitcher Kelly 

Robinson, who had pitched some of her 

best games throughout Clarkston's play

off run, walked consecutive batters to tie 

the game at four. 
Land then pulled Robinson in favor 

of senior Sarah McGinnis, who had not 

seen action on the mound since the regu
lar season when she beat Lake Orion, 

and McGinnis hit the first batter she 

faced, giving Portage a fifth run; the last 

one they would need. 
Clarkston had a chance to rally in the 

seventh, Land said, when Heather Giroux 

,.Clarkston volleyball camp draw~ {l crowd 
" . 

'BY ED DAVIS . points' of the camp for the middle school back at it trying again, which is great And ' 

'Clqrkston News Syorts Writer athlete~ who participated, Avenall said. 3() to 40 of these kids might just be look-

;' " ,Clarkston. varsit)'voUeyball coach The camp ran 6.'om June 14 through June ing for something to do. Maybe this camp' 

, ;Kelly Av~all Pli84t ~~ve a very, very 17 and there was a lo~ improvement over willgenera~ enough interest in them an ' 

'difficult time mak,ing,,~~.in ~ver31 the short time span, she said. they'll. end ~:~g out!' 

',years.ln_st in betsprirt. might be' at. "A lot of them came in here playing ChelSe8'Lanaep. ~ ,incoming eighth 

an all-time:liipi evideilced by the' that 'b~ckyard' stylevolleyball/' ,Avenall grader atC1arJWonJ\.tiddle School. is a' , 

'!hoards ofiocat'ailUeies WD(ltook patt .. said with a small chuckle. "But now, prime-example of what Avenall is talkiJig 

,at'CI~Higb;School's re~ent yol- (11l~y) theY're accurately passmgthe ,"about. 

Qleyba1ic~p. - .:, baUanadoingth~risJit.tbipg~~" ",\:\' > 

j Av~lsaidl09kidsfromgrades . The sheer lnumbers of ~~ c~p, 

~S .. ~ 8J1.«:i ~()t!ter,61 at t1J.e high school might have ~the bestp~,m.A~~'s 

~leWlrecently,took patfintlitr camp, view.~ ~':d ,'~ I!'r\ • - .'" ' 

fwhichfocusedOlifundat'nentals for the ,"It's' 

- '. .S~g-;;I\a$lIino and,'" she 
"'L:-:'~"'''''-i~<~;~~ocal ,", '," 

, ,,K , ' , ' ,- nUgblt:~h(y~~tjlltt:aa~ 

~ . 
P'tllS~ see Volleybllll continued. ' 

on pllge 18~ 

had a leadoff single, but Laura 0 'Neill, 

who was batting at the number two spot 

due to a lineup change, struck out. Suzie 

Gir~ux then popped out ,and Heather 

Giroux was picked off, resulting in a 

double play. 
, O'Neill was at the number two spot 

because Land had to do some lin~mp 

shifting due to the absence. of Katy 

Kleinedler, who waS' unable to play due 

to a family matter. That put Katie 

Jorgenson at third, instead of her usual 

first base posi~on, and then put Courtney 

Bollman at first. Bollman had played first 

some earlier in Clarkston's playoff run. 
"I don't think our changes made a 

difference in the outcome of the game," 

Land said. "Our defense at the comers 

was good. The big thing was that num

ber two spot in the lineup. Katy had been 

batting really well there and Laura usu

ally can get the bunt down, but she might 

have had some butterflies," Land said. 

"I was proud that wedidn 't quit until 

the final inning was done," Land said. 

"You can't fawt the effort. As long as 

there's a solid effort there's a chance to 

win." . 
This marked the first time in 

Clarkston school history ,the Wolves have 
made the state semifilials, Land said. The>'· ... 

1984 team made it to the quarterfinafs. 
This year's club finished only third in the 

OAA I, but managed an overall record 

of23-13. The Wolves have won as many 

as 32 games under Land and 25 on a few 

other occasions. However, Clarkston's 

win total this year does not accurately 

reveal the quality of the club. Nine tour

nament games were missed due to rain, 

Land said, which could have put the 

Wolves into the 30-win total. 
The Wolves' will lose eight seniors, 

several of which have won a district the 

last four years. Graduating seniors from 

this year's team include Bollman, Heather 

and Suzie Giroux, McGinnis, McLean, 

Laura and Amy O'Neill and Robinson. 

P'~IIS~ s~e Softbllll 
continued on pllg~ 18A 
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Clarkston resident racks up 300 games on w~y to honor 

Jeff Grego earns 
thousands at the lanes 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston resident Jeff Grego has bowled plenty of 

300 games. He claims heading. into the final frame with 

yet another 300 game in the making, he hardly becomes 

nervous. But that all changes when he has one special. ' 

spectator, his mother. 
, Grego, 26, has been bowling for two decades and 

estimatCfs he has about 25 perfect games on his re

sume, but he was close to not picking up another one. 

"The first time I was nervous going into ~e final 

frame With a perfect game going was once when my 

mom (Channaine) was watching me," he said. "I wanted 

it for her that bad." 
Grego was able to close out the 300 game and add 

it to an impressive resume. 
He recently was named to the Greater Detroit. 

Bowling Association (GDBA) all-city team. He came' 

in with a score of 64 points. Points are accumulated by 

bowlers who score 298, 299 or 300 scores, or have an 

800 series, which is when over a three-game total the 

bowler's score is at least 800. It marked the third con

secutive year Grego was named to the all-city team 

and he was the GDBA in 2002, he said .. 

Grego bowls in three leagues per week and said he 

plays in tournaments nearly every weekend. In one 

league, his team's name is ABC-Harley, where he av

erages 239. The other team he participates in as part of 

the GDBA, is called Storm-Cozy Inn, where he aver

ages 226. He said the reason for the discrepancy in 

scoring average is simple. 
"The storm team starts a lot later and I have to get 

up at 4:30 a.m. for work. The other one is a lot closer to 

me and starts earlier so it fits into my schedule better," 

Jeff Grego shows one of his 25 bowling balls at Cherry 

Hill Lanes in Clarkston. Grego has amassed a over two 
dozen perfect games in his career and has earned 

thousands in tournament winnings. Photo by Ed Davis. 

he said. 
A tournament can have him playing anywhere from 

three to 25 games and his tournaments have taken him 
all over the country including stops in Las Vegas, New 

York and throughout the Midwest. He said tournament 

winnings this bowling season alone were estimated at 

around $20,000. But his winnings have not come with

out a price. He has shelled out an estimated $6,000-

$7,000 of his own mOlley for equipment including bowl

ing balls and gloves. He said he has around 25 balls, 

and usually bIjngs about eight different balls to a tour

nament. Why so many? 
"Each house (bowling alley) is different," he said. 

"Sometimes it'll depend on hoW many bowlers are right 

handed or left handed and tha:t has',a big effect on the 

oil of the lanes. It's all about adjuSting to the condi

tions." 
In addition to league and tournament play, Grego 

estimates he practices 10-15 games per week, and 

sometimes has a partner who enjoys bowling with, but, 

doesn't pose much of a challenge;:fIis girlfriend, Ellyn 

Ferguson, averages about 100 pins fe,Wer than her boy

friend. 
"We go about once a month and we just.have fun. 

She's never beaten me though,"he;~aid:with a laugh. 

"Not even close." -

So, with all these tournament winnings,honors and 

300 games, does the bowler from Clarkston, who is 

sometimes called, "The King" by'J.:jis teammates and 

friends, ever get rattled when his m~ther is not watch

ing? Maybe not so much nervous,a5-embarrassed, he 

said. . 

"One time I had 19 strikes in a row, and then I 

threw a gutter ball the very next throw. I didn't adjust 

to this little piece of tape on my ball. Guess it was su-

perstitious," he said. . 
Grego summed up his love of bowling by offering a 

bit of advice to those looking to improve their scores. 

"It's just like anything else. Don't expectto get great 

at it overnight. It takes a lot of practice. It's not life or 

death. It's just something to do after work or when

ever," he said. 
Since he began bowling at six years of age, did 

Grego take baby steps or jump right in? 
"1 don't think I ever bumper bowled," he said with 

a grin. "I just started with the real thing and picked up 

on it." 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 

• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

~ (~I ( 1 r l-\. s 1 ( ) r 1 

~~ I I! \ I I I I ( I I". I I !~ 
Being Close Matters. 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

• Mammography. X-ray & Fluoroscopy 

• Ultrasound .'Bone Density. EMG 
• Physical Therapy. 'Rehabilitation Services 

• Outpatient Laboratory Services 
• MRI- Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 

• Pine Knob Pharmacy 
• Heart Ca~, PC (Cardiology) . 
• RegionafCardiology Associates, PLC 
(Cardiology) 

• Surgical'Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 

• Wpmen's Integrated Healthcare, PC 
(OBI GYN) , 

5625 Water 'Tower Place 
~~~!< Cia " MI. 46346 '. 
~":",)"Next to . 
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Laughter: 
Exercise that puts 

a smile on your face 
By Ernie HarweU 

Laughter has long been called "the best medicine." So I've always 

thought it ironic that it's also regarded as "contagious." But have you 

ever thought ofJaughter as exercise? In fact, laughter is aerobic exer

cise because it incn;ases your heart rate by worlcing body muscles. 

Like all aerobic exercise, laughter helps strengthen the heart and 

lungs, increasing their ability to use oxygen. 
Numerous studies have shown that laughter 

also stimulates the brain, the nervous system, the 

honnonal system and the muscular system; all while 

, helpmg to reduce blood pressure and allergy symp

toms, strengthening the irrumme system and reducing 

stress. 
A few minutes of hearty laughter can bum calo

ries equivalent to several minutes on a rowing machine or exercise 

bike. Laughing gives the diaphragm, abdomina! and facial muscles a 

~mplete workout. Some people even include their back, leg, and 

ann muscles in a good laugh. 
Now, I'm sure this doesn't mean that laughing can take the place 

ofworlcing out. But it does mean that the next time a hectic schedule 

or illness, prevents you from exercising the best thing you can do is 

~ve a good 1augb. . 
One more thing: Iffolks laugh at you when you tell them that 

laughing is exercise, be sure to 1augb right along with them, because 

like any other exercise, the benefits come in direct proportion to how 

often you do it. , 
And please remember to take care of your health before it's 

Iomgggggonel 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit ligers" for more than 

four decades. retired after 55 years behind a mqJor league II;llcrl}

phone. Today, at age 86, Ernle:S days are filled. with ~ervlng as a 

health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue' Shield of Mic1!i

gan. public appearances. writing, traveling anll (ak/ng fong walks 

>vlth "Miss Lulu, .. his wife of more than 60 years, His latest book, a, 

collection of his baseball columns entitled "Life Baseball, .. Is 

available at local bookstores or calling 'I' 

SUNIbsE 
ASSISTED LIVING-

Assisted Living/ AI~heimer's care 

At Sunrise our mission :is to champion the 
quality of life for all seniors. We serve from 
the heart and make a significant difference
in the lives of our seniors and their families 

every day. 

Call us today at 

248-62~'-0500 
5700 Water TOWer Place·, 

I ~r l .' "'. I!. 

. Clarkston, MI48346:·,,: 
www.sunrisese~iorliving .~om 

II 
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Athlete of the week - Suzie Giroux 
BYED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Suzie Giroux doesn't steal bases,just base hits from 

the opposition. 
The four-year varsity player, who is coming off 

her second straight year of serving as team captain, 

also enjoyed her second straight year of leading the 

Wolves in RBI. This year she had 37 and also led the 

team in batting average with .455. As strong a power 

hitter as she is, it's her defense and leadership, which 

are her greatest attributes to the softball team, coach 

AI Land said .. 
"She's got great leadership, takes charge and does 

the little things," Land said. "She demands respect by 

the way she.perfonns out there on the field. You can 

tell Suzie to do something and you only have to tell her 

once. You know she'll getit done. She's very respon

sible." 
Giroux, who has played centerfield all four of her 

high school years, said the Wolves home game against 

Lake Orion and their matches against Groves were 

her best individual games, both defensively and offen

sively. 
"In both of.those games I think I hit and fielded 

well. I always want the ball hit to me. I hit the ball 

well, but I definitely think I'm more consistent in the 

outfield," Giroux said. 
Giro.ux thinks her leadership on a team, which II).llde 

its furthest run in the state tc;>urnament under coach AI 

Land, had a definite impact on the team. But she is 

humble and says she is just-one of several committed 

seniors. 
"I'm not one of those to yell at anyone. Ijust want 

to go out and do it and hope everyone else does the 

same thing. I know I'm not better than anyone else on 

the team. The thing I really liked about this team is if 

someone was down on the team, somebody was go- . 

ing to step up. We all came together really well. Kind . 

of like the Pistons this year," she said. "We had a lot ~ 

of seniors on this team and we were all very commit- : 

ted to going real far." _ ' 

Giroux said she will miss this year's team and held j 

a close relationship with her teammates and Land, wbo; 

is affiliated with Giroux's summer Compuware soft-: 

ball team as well.: ; ; 

"You could always count on them (her teammate~): 

and Mr. Land was a great; coach and I'm going to; 

miss him a lot. You could talk to the team and ju~f 

have fun with them. These past four years are some

thing.I'll never forget. It was an amazing experience," 

she said. 
Giroux is unsure on her plans for next year. She 

is debating between attending either Central Michi

gan University or Grand Valley State University, where 

she said she plans on studying some type of business, 

possibly hospitality. CMU has expressed interest in 

Giroux as a softball player. She has also played three 

years of varsity basketball for Clarkston where she 

graduated with a 4.0 grade point average. 

This year, Giroux was named all-state in softball 

for the third consecutive year and is one of four final

ists for the Ms. Softball award, given to the state's 

best softball player as voted on by'high school coaches. 

"It really caught me by surprise. It's a great honor 

and I'm very excited to have that," Giroux said. 

In her spare time, Giroux enjoys traveling with 

her Compuware softball team, where her father, AI 

Giroux, serves as head coach. The team has traveled 

across the country to play games in such sites as 

Colorado, Texas and Florida. 

SMITH'S: DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
, , -

• Senior Citiz~n Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Ter.~ P.O. Box 125 ~2' 48625-54 70 
Clarkston, MI 4834 7 

Volleyball 
Continued from page 16A 

"I'm going to try out this year," she said. "I didn't 

last year. I played soccer last year, but this year 1'111 

playing a lot of volleyball on the beach and you see th~ 

older kids playing it and they have so much fun, so It 

makes you want to try it." 
Langen said the camp has helped introduce her to 

the basics of the games, but there is still a lot to master), 

"Setting is tough. Everything has to be just perfect, 

- the height of the toss, the power, your feet position-..( 

everything," she said. : 

Langen's teammate in a two-an-two tournament, 

Breanne Timm, an incoming seventh grader at Clarkston 

Middle School, is also planning on trying out for the 

middle school team this year. 
"It's just really, really fun to play. 1 play on a select 

travel soccer team, but the footwork in volleyball is a 

lot different. It's more confusing I think," Timm said. 

Tryouts for the CHS volleyball teams begin in No

vemberwhile middle school tryouts take place in mid to 

late January, Avenall said. 

Corner of 
SASHABAW AND 

MAYBEE ROADS 

in the new 

': KROGER PLAZA 
. .' .~ 

:E'l~lve 'nmnIng Spa {'. ' " '. 

"":6Wp, ~Da'k, Bmw;':Tan in . . iJ.."4finute • 
, . 

eMS track takes fourth 
The Clarkston Middle School boys' track team 

completed an undefeated dual meet season with a 

fourth place finish in the Oakland County seventh 

and eighth grade meet on June 4. 

During the season one school record was bro

ken by Oliver Kupe in the 400m dash. Kupe ran a 

54.4 second 400 breaking the previous record of 54.6 

Softball----
Continued from page 16A 

Land knows next year he'll have to rebuild with 

such a heavy loss, but what this senior group leaves 

behind won't soon be forgotten, he said. 

"I just told them (after the game) that I've been 

around the game a long time and it's important to have 

a lot of class, so nobody left that field hanging there 

head or anything like 'that. That senior class was all 

business. As any spring coach will tell you, there a lot 

of distractions for those kids, but when practice or 

games rolled around~ they were all business," he said. 

"By far, this was the best team I've ever been 

around. As far as a team setting a goal, and then going 

after it, it made this the most enjoyable year I've ever 

had at Clarkston," Land said. 
The Wolves will h~ve an uphill challenge next year, 

but will return two infielders that started this year in 

Amber Giroux and Kleinedler. Trisha Martens saw time 

at both DR-and outfield and Meghan Bonk, although 

hobbled with injuries this year, saw time in the outfield 

as well. Jorgenson will also return and did a solid job at 

first base all year for Clarkston. 
However, the jump from N to varsity is a big one, 

and Land knows his incoming players will have a big 

adjustment to make, and they'll have to make it in a 

burry. ' 
"The speed and the intensity is on a whole new 

level at varsity. Not many ,kids jump right in there and 

enjoy the ride right away.,We'll have some good ath

letes, but I know they'll have to adjust. But, the good 

thing is, with all those y6~g kidS coming in. you know 

they'll play together for ~ while and hopefully, down 

the road, they'll come together to be a pretty decent 

club," he said. ' 
All seasons have ups and downs and sometimes 

teams can become complacent with where they're at 

during the season, but $at was not the case with this 

year's club. 
"We never spun our wheels all season," he said. 

"We were always climbing the ladder and for me, it 

made for a very exciting, season." 

Swedish Massage 
• 

Reiki Healinq Touch 

~ 

248-625-6677 

~~ 
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Athlete of the week - Suzie Giroux 
BYED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Suzie Giroux doesn't steal bases,just base hits from 

the opposition. 
The four-year varsity player, who is coming off 

her second straight year of serving as team captain, 

also enjoyed her second straight year of leading the 

Wolves in RBI. This year she had 37 and also led the 

team in batting average with .455. As strong a power 

hitter as she is, it's her defense and leadership, which 

are her greatest attributes to the softball team, coach . 
Al Land said; . 

"She's got great leadership, takes charge and does 

the little things," Land said. "She demands respect by 

the way she .performs out there on the field. You can 

tell Suzie to do something and you only have to tell her 

once. You know she'll get it done. She's very respon

sible." 
Giroux, who has played centerfi~ld all four of her 

high school years, said the Wolves home game against 

Lake Orion and their matches against Groves were 

her best individual games, both defensively and offen-

sively. . 
"In both of those games I think I hit and fielded 

well. I always want the ball hit to me. I hit the ball 

well, but I definitely think I'm more consistent in the 

outfield," Giroux said. 
Giroux thinks her leadership on a team, which ll)ade 

its furthest run in the state tQumament under coach Al 

Land, had a definite impact on the team. But she is 

humble and says she is just-one of several committed 

seniors. 
"I'm not one of those to yell at anyone. I just want 

to go out and do it and hope .everyone else does the 

same thing. I know I'm not better than anyone else on 

the team. The thing I really liked about this team is if 

someone was down on the team, somebody was go- , 

ing to step up. We all came together really well. Kind ; 

oflike the Pistons this year," she said. "We had a lot: 

of seniors on this team and we were all very commit- : 
ted to going real far." , . 

Giroux said she will miss this year's team and held 1 

a close relationship with her teammates and Land, w~o; 

is affiliated with Giroux's spmmer Compuware soft-; 

ball team as well. ~ ; ; 
"You could always coum on them (her teammate~)~ 

and Mr. Land was a great: coach and I'm going to! 

miss him a lot. You could talk to the team and ju~f 

have fun with them: These past four years are some

thing I'll never forget. It was an amazing experience," 

she said. 
Giroux is unsure on her plans for next year. She 

is debating between attending either Central Michi

gan University or Grand yalley State. University, where 

she said she plans on study~g some type of business, 

possibly hospitality. CMU has expressed interest in 

Giroux as a softball player. She has also played three 

years of varsity basketball for Clarkston where she 

graduated with a 4.0 grade point average. 
This year, Giroux was named all-state in softball 

for the third consecutive year and is one of four final

ists for the Ms. Softball award, given to the state's 

best softball player as voted on by'high school coaches. 

"It really caught me by surprise. It's a great honor 

and I'm very excited to have that," Giroux said. 
In her spare time, Giroux enjoys traveling with 

her Compuware softball team, where her father, Al 

Giroux, serves as head coach. The team has traveled 

across the country to play games in such sites as 

Colorado, Texas and Florida. 
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VolleybalJ 
Continued from page 16A 

"I'm going to try out this year," she said. "I didn't 

last year. I played soccer last year, but this year I'IQ 

playing a lot of volleyball on t~e beach and you see th~ 

older kids playing it and they have so much fun, so It 

makes you want to try it." 
Langen said the camp has helped introduce her to 

the basics of the games, but there is still a lot to masteri, 

"Setting is tough. Everything has to be just perfect 

- the height of the toss, the power, your feet position ~ 

everything," she said. :. 

Langen's teammate in a two-on-two tournaIQent, 

Breanne Timm, an incoming severith grader at Clarkston 

Middle School, is also planning OJ?- trying out for the 

middle school team this year. 
"It's just really, really fun to play. I play on a select 

travel soccer team, but the footwork in volleyball is a 

lot different. It's more confusing I think," Timm said. 
Tryouts for the CHS volleyball teams begin in No

vember while middle school tryouts take place in mid to 

late January, Avenall said. 

eMS track takes fourth 
The Clarkston Middle School boys' track team 

completed an undefeated dual meet season with a 

fourth place fmish in the Oakland County seventh 
and eighth grade meet on June 4. 

During the season one school record was bro
ken by Oliver Kupe in the 400m dash. Kupe ran a 

54.4 second 400 breaking the previous record of 54.6 

Softball----
Continued from page 16A 

Land knows next year he'11 have to rebuild with 

such a heavy loss, but what this senior group leaves 

behind won't soon be forgotten, he said. 
"I just told them (after the game) that I've been 

around the game a long time and it's important to have 

a lot of class, so nobody left that field hanging there 

head or anything like 'that. That senior class was all 

business. As any spring coach will tell you, there a lot 

of distractions for those kids, but when practice or 

games rolled aroun~ they were all business," he said. 

"By far, this was the best team I've ever been 

around. As far as a team setting a goal, and then going 

after it, it made this the most enjoyable year I've ever 

had at Clarkston," Land said. 
The Wolves will h~ve an uphill challenge next year, 

but will return two infielders that started this year in 

Amber Giroux and Kleinedler. Trisha Martens saw time 

at both DH...and outfield and Meghan Bonk, although 

hobbled with injuries this year, saw time iIi the outfield 

as well. Jorgenson will also return and did a solid job at 

first base all year for Clarkston. 
However, the jump from N to varsity is a big one, 

and Land knows his incoming players will have a big 

adjustment to make, and they'll have to make it in a 
hurry. ' 

"The speed and the intensity is on a whole new 

level at varsity. Not many kids jump right in there and 

enjoy the ride right away.iWe'll have some good ath

letes, but I know they'll have to adjust. But, the good 

thing is, with all those YO\Jllg kids coming in. you know 

they'll play together for ~ while and hopefully, down 

the road, they'll come together to be a pretty decent 
club," he said. ' 

All seasons have ups and downs and sometimes 

teams can become complacent with where they're at 

during the season, but that was not the case with this 
year's club. ' 

"We never spun our wheels all season," he said. 

"We were always climbing the ladder and for me, it 

made for a very exciting', season." 

\9ickie Evans 
[/' 

Swedish Massage 
• 

Rciki Healing. Touch , 

~ 

248-625-6677 

Henlln,! 1\ Air \ \ ,milIIPI)""! 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5.405 Party Drive 

WaIIrford, tAJ 048329 

Jack .. _ .. Pete's Oven 
Federal CU .•.•••..••• _. STI 

Place Rest .••.•••• P.epsi 
Coats funeral Home •. Culligan 

ExhIitsofWooctarm;}, 
l.ar:anaIcqJ,lIatksllidilQ.lMi 
War, WWI MuchMon! 

,(248) 674. .. 4999 
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Clarkston High Alumni come back to help wrestlers 
. 

. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The calendar might say June, but it's never too 

early to start thinking wrestling if you're a Clarkston 

High School grappler, or even if you're still a decade 

away from competing at the varsity level. 

The Wolves and other wrestlers from aU over the 

state recently participated in a four-day wrestling 

camp at Clarkston High School where wrestlers from 

grades K-12learned the very simple basics or contin

ued to hone their already established skills. 

Clarkston varsity coach Joe DeGain said 106 kids 

took part in the camp which ran from June 14 through 

June 17. He said the camp served as a good way for 

wrestlers of all abilities to get involved and learn more 

about the sport. 
"We really focused on the fundamentals. No' se

cret moves or anything like that," he said. "Just basic 

stances, how to take a correct shot, half nelson, things 

like that. A lot of times just the repetition of the drills 

helps get it into their heads." 
DeGain said wrestlers from throughout Michigan 

attended the camp, but most were from southeast 

Michigan or Clarkston itself. It marked the first time 

in three years Clarkston High School ran the camp, 

which originated five or six years ago, DeGain said. 

He said seeing athletes from six years old to 17 

years of age really helped to establish a family feel 

among the wrestlers. 
"It's great to see the little kids here around the 

high school kids. I think it gives kind of a big brother 

feeling. It's beneficial to the whole program." 

Clarkston has traditionally had a strong wrestling 

program, and certainly last year was no exception. As 

a team, the Wolves made it to the final four in Division 

one, had six wrestlers go to states, had five named all

state and crowned two state champions - Tony Lajoie 

. and Braden L' Amoreaux. 
The Wolves "family feel" as DeGain called it was 

apparent at the camp. Two CHS alumni, Lajoie and 

Joe Wood both worked as referees at the camp, help

ing those who are following in their footsteps. Lajoie 

said the work was enjoyable. 
"I didn't really feel-obligated to do it," Lajoie said. 

"But coach (DeGain) called me and it's fun. I prob

ably would have volunteered." 

Wood's younger brother, Bryant, was one wres-

Riverdawgs launch season 
Clarkston's 14~year-old Riverdawgs 

traveling baseball team started their sea

son with tournament and North Oakland 

Baseball Federation league wins. 

Riverdawgs beat the Waterford Wolver

ines 5-3 in Clarkston's Tune Up Tourna

ment the first weekend in May at 

Clintonwood Park. Nick Shamoun struck 

out nine Wolverine batters, hit a double 

and drove in a run. Joel Lange also hit a 

two-bagger and drove in a run. Brett 

Nantau scored a run and hit a double. 

Matt Robertson score once and produced 
'an RBI. : .' '. , :lo·t 

In NOBF play, Riverdawgs beat the 

Troy Cubs June 5, 4-1. Joel Lange pro

duced 2 RBI on a single and double. 

Richie Woods hit a single and produced 

2 RBI. Kyle Topham singled and scored 

two runs. 
In their 13-3 win June 6 over the 

Michigan Mets, Joel Lange scored twice 

and produced three RBI with a single and 

a double. Brand9n Levenick and Jeff 

Russo produced pairs of hits, runs, and 

RBIs while Steve Harvey produced one 

of each. Later in the day Clarkston beat 

the. Waterford Wol~erin~ .9.- t, ~y'}~ 
Topham produced five RBI Willi a doullie .. 

and two singles. Nick Shamoun scored 

twice producing an RBI and a hit. 

tier competing in the camp. He will be entering his 

sophomore year this fall and said the camp was time 

well spent. 
"I've learned a bunch of new stuff' and here we're 

getting a lot more one-on-one than we do in,the regu

lar season," he said. "I think a lot of kids have made a 

lot of progress here. Plus, it's cool to see your old 

friends." 
Other CHS alumni who were taking partin the 

camp were' Clint DeGain (class of 2003) and Sean 

Turner (class of 2004). 
The Wolves next camp will be at the University 

of Michigan team camp in Ann Arbor June 27, DeGain 

said. The camp is open to all high school wrestlers 

and costs $345 per athlete. There,wrestlers will learn 

from NCAA champions, Olympians and Wrestlers will 

participate in various clinics. Additionally, athletes will 

have the opportunity to compete in 4-8 matches per 

day, noticeably more matches than they had at the 

CHS camp this summer. 
CHS wrestling tryouts begin in November. Middle 

school tryouts at Sashabaw and Clarkston Middle 

Schools take place in early 2005, DeGain said. 

Clarkston beat the Allen Park Jag

uars 10-5 in the Canton Tournament May 

023. Joel Lange scored twice on a single 

and a double. Steve Harvey had a hit, 

scored once and drove in a run. Matt 

Robertson scored three times and pro

duced two RBI. Kyle Topham produced 

a hit and a run. Nick Shamoun pitched, 

striking out 12 Jaguar batters. 

This Clarkston team is coached by 

Jeff Robertson, Jeff Harvey, Dave 

Levenick and Joe Preston; it is the oldest 

team in the Clarkston Youth Baseball Or

ganization. 

Front row left to rightKyle Tophan, Joey Preston, Matt Robertson, Brett Nantau, 

Richie Woods, Steve Harvey, Seco"nd Row: Brandon Levenick, Joel Lange, Nick 

Shamoun,Griffin Sharp, Jeff Russo,Zack Warson with Coaches: Dave Levenick, Jeff 

Robertson, Jeff Harvey. Photo provided. 

KINGSTON 
~~ 

Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ranch & 1 Yt Story floor 

plans from 1800-2300 sq. ft. All with 1 st Floor Master. 

Located witllin the Hills of Kingston. Entrance West 

off Dixie Hwy. One mUe North ofI-7S. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 

Ipm-5pm 

Qr py, appointlllf!nt 

For Information contact: 

Elizabeth LaVallee 
Office' (248) 625-6868 

~~=RI;1iiUiii Direct (248) 110.:3484 

The Pole Barn Experts 

162 S. Sa~inaw • Lapeer, M148446 

8'16-664-7290 
~r A8socIatlOO 

-....,.--_. '" -'-.~ 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experienc~ 

248-969-1662 
DOMINO 
CONSnUJC11ON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1.66 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-62S~0323 

Repair 

5ASEMEN"TS -
FINiSHED 

Deaigning Available 

Complete 
Deak raa1caeee 
Zero I nt'ereet 

Flnanalne Avanatlle 
Call for FREE • 

Dee1en or· Eetrmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

For $7.95 a waak (basad on prapaid 13 waak contract), raach homas and businassas 
avary waak with an advartising messaga on thasa pagls . 

Call The Clarkston Naws at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Business Consulting 

w Set Up Bookkeeping 
w Prepare Budgets 
~ Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4146 
Trans _ Ent@comcast.net 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's free!" 

• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic 'Area '39B5 

• Couch. loveseat. Chair '65 
248,620,2059 .r 1·888·883·9320 

• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation 8. Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

~",~c._-

• BUIII1III1J • s ..... DrivlWlP 
• Patios. SidIwI!b. TIII,Doh 

• AII~ • 
~ hllyllWllM 

='~?":".'F " ""'. "W'i.Jll!¥f0-4l1!! 
j;b);~q»»~ 

MQSCO'VIC 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

ResIdentIal Spedallit 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

,ff"""· 

/f-' Bentley Electric 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

RaJ 
E.cGv ..... IftC. 

COMMERCIAL &, RESIDENTIAL 
Elmating. Tructm~ SIptp; Snnr Tilpa. 
IIIIGIitlon. Pllt Thb, BlSlllllllb & S 

L .... :BiIIncInt\ 

141·1,,';'140 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own. 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

...... 1'Yiftr\ To Be A Little Wudernessl 

Perenni:ra;·=~ inGardens 
Design, Installation & Maintenance 

Schedule an appointment tnday 
Spring is on the way! 

Phone, 248-245-2313 
grannyagardens24@aol.com 
A gardm i.s a true pleasure 

,iuu 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy, 625-5911 

Sanli • Gravel • Top Soli. Mulches 

lJIUfSalSl. 
,1 .. 0111&1 "ii_lUI . Speciaizing 

in Grlwl 
• Driveways 
• Parking lots 
• Privati Rolds 

7 o.ys • Sunday Dellverlesl 
Cal Dave GiIotta for Your 

fREE Estimltll 
810/975802 OR 8104597700 

, , 

r, ,'",'Y ",,' '" ~~, :'," ~:~~, 

HANDYMAN 

FJxed In a Flash 

InteriOl' & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

On time. Done right. 
.com 

*' 
UCENSED • INSURED 

H~ATW{l1 CO.INC. 

. ' (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterfor9. 48329 

~
7'I Fast FREE 

Ie, Estimatesl 
II. • Sales 

Heating & All • Service 
lJLiIitMIIiiulll . • Installation 

0.. SCrill_. Pml_t 
ICIISII ..... ' 

248-431-8526 

(248 625-4444 
L u" 0 Th" '"Jj I· oP' BUILDING CO., INC 

.. ft's Jlilsy " 
• It-Saves Money D;ywdll, Plumbing, Eltctrical 

Carpentry, and much I morel 
Repairs-o' All Ki~ds. 
Fast, Frieqdly SerVic. 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

"'/t!- <;c >- ,XI .-J 7.j,*': .... />"'w"':r ,,"-r}>~ ~;JOO¢z't1 
' ...... ~ ~t , ,,¥ ~' ~>; --- , , 

• It Tak.;Jibe Bunten 
011 ,Loved Ones 

For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis'E!.'Wint & Son F.H. :: 

'(HS} 625-S231AWflme: Licensed &"'-trsured - '. 
FREE' ~~f!'lirlC}fes 

('~ !}\) 394-0204 
.)1 II. 

". This. ~pace 
,Reserved 
·~,por Yb"u I 

'R.W.FOL.DEN & SONS 
• Carpen1ry • Masonry . 

• Build • Remode~·.' Repair 
insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

24t-101~f8H48·614-9151 

• ADDmONS 
• REMODEUNQ 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

QIIIIIVWd 
LIcensed & Insured 

B" Additions 
"New Homes 
B" Kitchens & Baths 
.... V,oVI Siding 
" Windows 
" Decks 
.... Pole Barns 

15 YeBlS of Satisfied Customers 
lDcfI/yOwnsda~. Fn;efstirrstB$ 

1-888-2' 06077 
-866-916-DEA 
.... re ••• HI. 

_rllllI .. Clm. 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs . 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 



M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estim.te on .11 your home 
r'paif! and building projects. 

Licenl.d .Inlured. R.I.rencel 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO_ 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~SulUvan Romes, Inc 
REMODELING ~ 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·1724 
37 rem Experience 
I.icensad & IIIIUI'8II 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, FurnH1.tte, MiIkoork 

5932M-15 
, ClarkstonMI48346 

248 .2 ... 1.1. •• 

I.rock Build.' 
KITCHEN REMODELING 

. PAINtiNG. 
HOME IU:PAlRS 

..... 24804250594 

, ---1IlIIIZ4H31-27M 

rlORTHVIEW 
HauIIDg 8C LIIlldacapq 

Hauling-Top SOil. Sand. Oravel 
Ilobcat services. Mnal Grading 

SpedaIIzIng In ~ lit SoddIng 

.frIo bIlooIIII .......... IIatoo ........ 

Insured· Over 20 vrs. experience· Senior 
Discounts· Free Estimates 

275-2913 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Installation 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
UCIIIPd & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estim.tes 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

This Space 
Reserved 
For. You 

GRANGER ..Ill. 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
.8'Rotutihr· .FmtttEndI.olldet 

• GlnJ6ns • RDMlGreding 
• GfUl/Sod Pn!p • Lawn Mowing 
• Und CIwiIg • FtMI Mowing 

248 627-2940 

° FAlJ.CIfMIJI °POWlRWA5IIIIl 
- MilAlIIloIIlDl -N'MII8IT 
-R.OWERI&'MIIN CIJofImS 

.... Sonica 
• a. .. 
• \iaIII ....... 

LIe.nNd • In.ured • Reference. 
C •• HDwl Schedule fHHng F •• tl 
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CON-r.Nuep 
Cooper's /,/' 1=======----___ 

Lawn Care <·.;'.i Cre.'e'III,. Ptllnl 
• Power Washing i~V:::t • Interior Painting 

• Lawn Maintenance "'. • Drywall Repair 

• Landscape Maintenance • Wallpaper Removal 

Free Estimates· Licensed and Insurad NORA Free 

Mike 2i18~gill-iiOill (2.48) 889-3906 Estimates 

• Homes from the 
$200,000.00 

. (Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

393-7700 

Waterfall 
Conld:rUttion 

Family Owned & Opeflted 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured. Free Quotes 

i!48- &74-0i!i!& 

rj,~p~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• DryWall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insurad 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat • Clean 

K.B. COATlNGS 

248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
Residenlille Comma .lnIIrior e Emrior 

Free EsIimaIIs e Ucensad & Insured 
Drywall 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

Y~lnd. Hoppe 
.. /PI10'III_ 

.' Fine resid~n~i:~~;; 
painting " 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed .& fully insured 

• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942~22J7 

Ucensed Insured 

DAN!EL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. Replacements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

PICNIC TABLES . . 

e Free Estimates. 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Earning Money For Col/ege 

Z48-:JZ:J-0340 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality wort< at reasonable rates 

• An vour Roofing & Siding needs ~' . 
·Seamless Gutters ·Repairs .. . 

·Free Esttnates 

can Todav to keep the rlin outl 

TONY 248-698-1667 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

• Specializing in Barns 
2·3 Story Projects • Trims & Gutter 

. FREE Estil1lltn 
Marty • 2Ll8-76D-3LlS2 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

Cleaning Industrial 

Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rentql 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-00B-1 

CALL' 
62&0100 

'or 
693-0330 

for Oakland 248'-980·8009 Cell 

Holcomb.-s P'~ 
OUAUTYBUILT --"" ..... -----, ",-",r-KS-"" 

AffOIIJAIUenrlllllB.S.t99&1F SEPTIC Tru ... 

This Space 
Reserveti 
For .You 

PINE. TREATED. CEDAR CLEANED 
ViIit 0ispIIy It 8889 AndInaMiIt lid. 
. 1-lIiIIwatlfWlittllbRt Excavat,ing 

LandClcaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

l48-673-0047 148-673-G817 

T.E.K.. !iIOIN&. INC 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Custom Inground Pools 

liner Replacements, 
Service & Repairs 

Call Mike 

z4tWtzs-086Z 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand. Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inco 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,'\ Bucket Truck 

:,:.~~ Stump grinding 
::': ,it Journeyman 
:\.,,', Tree Climbers 

, Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 
Specialist" 

Cl.IfF'$ NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
WmemlSou1hemlll.O.S. Body Parts & 

. Complell TnIcb oSuburblls -BIaDIs 
'67-72 ChIV. CoMlCtlon . 

III*: SIIef1MI RIp\IcInIInI PaI!I 
0uaAIy IIHd Local VIhIdn 

7050 N. STATE RD. DAVISON 
.1 ... &1·111 •• , ..... 21 ... &1 • 

WINDOW CL~ANING 

248-760-7726 

~ --"""., --.--. ... ' ..... ~ .... , .. , ~ '"'''~''''''' 

-

-
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Clarkston takes down Lake Orion in state quarterfinals 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Defeating your arch rival is always fun, but this 
year the Clarkston varsity softball team made a habit 
of it. 

The Wolves defeated the Lake Orion Dragons three 
time's this year, including a 3-2 win in the state 
quarterfinals June 15. The win put the Wolves in the 
state semifinals for the first time under coach AI Land. 

Clarkston fell behind early due to two consecutive 
fielding errors in the fourth inning to give the Dragons a 
1-0 lead. After the top half of the inning, Land had a 
few simple, choice words for his team. 

"Relax, but be confident. Let's show them how 
Clarkston hits," he told his team from the dugout be
fore it took the field in the bottom of the fourth inning. 

The message didn't have an immediate impact as 
Clarkston went down one, two, three in the fourth, but 
the Wolves finally got the bats going in the fifth with a 
single by Courtney Bollman, which put runners at first 
and second with no outs as Caitlin McLean drew a 
walk to open the inning. Amy O'Nejll then served as a 
pinch runner for Bollman before Trisha Martens had 
an RBI double, which brought home McLean. That tied 
the. score at one and put runners at second and third 
with no outs. A sacrifice fly by Laura O'Neill scored 
her sister and Martens then scored due to a throwing 
error by the Dragons, this after nearly being picked off 
at third. Clarkston enjoyed a 3-1 lead heading into the 
seventh. ' 

"We've been like that all year. Our base fllJ).l1ing is 
outstanding. We're very aggressive. We'll take the next 
base. ,We've got some speed on the bases so if we can 
get on we cause that trouble," Land said. 

Clarkston pitcher Kelly Robinson was able to get 
out the first two batters she faced in Lake Orion's final 
at b~~, but the third ~~de the game a lot more interest
ing. Bristen Brumitt hit a solo home run to centerfield 
cu~ing the Wolves' advant~e to 3-2. The next Lake 

, , 
* * * * * * * * * * 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
& • 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 • 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Lakeftont Uving In Clarkston 

Greens JakeAp~ts offers 2 bed, 1 ~ 
ba1bs, J200sq. ft. apatUnen1S overlooking all 
, spOrts ~ Lake at affordable prices. 

BUry,. lUlDlller is Oldy 'ere for a 
, tbae. ' 

" or" 

Orion batter reached first on an uncharacteristic throw
ing error by second baseman Amber Giroux who O'Ver
threw her throw to first, which resulted in a runner on 
first with two outs. But the Wolves' defense did not 
allow another base rumier and they held on for the vic
tory over Lake Orion. 

out two batters who were trying to steal bases. The 
Wolves didn't allow a run throughout its district tourna
ment and only allowed three runs in the regional tour
nament. This is the best defensive team in Land's 13 
years, he said. 

"We got those first two outs and we' were fortu
nate that they were at the bottom of the order. We didn't 
want to get them back to the top, so that helped us," 
Land said. 

"It's the best all around defensive team I've had 
since I've been here. They make intelligent plays," Land 
said. 

The team's confidence was at an all-time high fol
lowing the win, Land said. 

"Kelly pitched a very nice game today. She kept 
them off balance. They only had maybe three or four 
very hard hits," Land said. 

Clarkston's defense kept Lake Orion from advanc
ing its runners, specifically Heather Giroux, who threw 

"We're just sneaking up on people. We weren't 
rated, but we've played well the last several weeks. 
We've been seeing all year long what we can do and 
we'll see again on Friday. If Kelly pitches well, then 
the rest will fall into place. 

Tired of Watching Your Weight Yo-YO? 

She Beat the Cycle 
and So Can You! "I fought a losing battle ~ith my weight for 20 

years. I almost decided to give up. Then I lost 
, 30 lbs. and 6 dress sizes in 9 months! I didn't do 

a fad diet or starve myself. I lost my weight 
easily and naturally! Want to know how I did it? 
Read on. .. 

My name is Toni Beck. I dieted all the time, which 
caused my weight to constantly yo-yo. I tried a .. 
reduced-calorie diet back in the '70S. I bought all the ' 
diet books, did the pOint system, and tried the low- , 
carb diet. Diets were too restrictive. The.fQ.CUs was 
totally on food, and it was too easy to find excuses to 
sabotage myself. 

I noticed changes in my behavior the day of my first 
session with Positive Changes. My dinner choices 
were different and I left food on my plate. When I 
went shopping, I walked right by the unhealthy 
foods I would have bought before. Hypnosis elimi
nated my cravings and poor food choices. EvelY 
time I got on the sCale, my weight was doWll. 

My weight loss was so easy it was a pleasure! Thanks 
to Positive' Changes, I will never gain my weight 
back. If you're thinking about Positive Changes, go! 
Take ~nsibi1ityfor yourself, follow the prograln, 
and you will lose weight Positive Changes works! 
Don~t stay stuck in the yo-yo dieting cycle even one 

" more d#ly.,Change·yOw ~ like I c~ed mine by 
c;tDing :248-,~93-,86~8 .. Unleash the power 

; ~ olyOur:inind CSi1I now!'" , .' 
Toni· Beck>before 
3(}lb. Weigpt ·loss!·. 

-Jlositjv~Changes' ..... " 

HYPNOSIS CENTERS 
f ...... \-

" 



ANNUALPERCENTAGE'tELD 

24~Month 
Neighborhood CD 

Other Benefits: 
• Option One Rate 

Prot.ction -
Should our advertised 24-Month 
rate increase anytime during the 
term of your CD, you have the 
one-time option of obtaining that 
rate for the remaining term. 

• Free Checking Account* 

• 50% Off Any Safety 
· Deposit Box* 

t~ 
OXFORD BANK 

In Your Neighborhood 

Addilon-OUJ OffIce 
586-752-4555 

Oarklton OffIce 
248-625-0011 

0Iyden 0I'IIce 
810-796-2651 

Lab OrIon OffIce 
248-693-6261 

~0I'IIce 
248-627-2813 

Oxford 0I'IIce 
248-628-2533 

BEATING (I COOLING 
and Service Co. 

Toll Free 866-7H-80S0 cell810-8SHOn 

r---------.. 
• 

,fir Condltlo~Not Worldtr,1 Call Us • 

Air conditioner cleaned 
• ar.td tuned for .• 

t~_~--· 
Buy Fumseeor Air cOnditioner . 
_ • R~1Ve M.r,ufalctu~I"'; ' .. 
'. ,~uara~ ~,W.rra~!.f'· 

; t " '. • U IIr. UU!i'geaey s~ 
If!y.,.· -', ,,. ..... --"-. • Settlor 6co1lldS 
,- 'tdlliilior- . .• W~ ~ "" ....... 1IUIMl8 
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1 1 NO DISPOSAL FEE. NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 

1 YOU'L~RECEIVE UP TO 

1 . 5 DTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 1 
1 Transmission Service WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID. DOOR HINGES LUBRICATED 1 

1 
'1-$49.95 CHECK & Fill CHECK 

1 
Coolant/Antifreeze Flush Power Steering Air Filter. Breather 1 

$46 95 
Transmission Tires. Lights 1 

'1_ • Differentials Brake & Clutch Fluid I' 
ISerpentine Belts Replaced Transfercase Antifreeze/Coolant 
IMon .. Fri. 8am.6pm .• Sat. 8am.5pm Battery Wiper Blades 1 

~i.f.j!!!,J.!I_~~!1ll~T_2!!::.!~~<!I!:! 

Sum 
at Deer 

ip 
Clubl 

Come see our .s we meet the 
fun a fltne .. ne ... s.of our'communltyl 

$0 Initiation F •• 
(on Summer Membership) -

New Play Pool (July) 
New Cybex Women's Fitness Area 

New Ufe Fitness It Cybex Workout Equipment 
Kids Day Camp .•• Sports-fi,led days balanced 

with other fun activities 

Ill'l'l 1 al,l' \Ihklil ( IIIIl i, (,OIl\I'lIil'lIll, lo('alnl ill,1 olll>i\il' lli:.ch\\a\ 
al hlll- \\ IlIll I I,. l{d. ill ( lal "'lOll 

\\ \\ \\ .d""I'I:I"":l1 h 11'1 ,,'!'Iulu (l1ll 248-62&8686 

ijJqe <ttlurksiuu News 
PENNY STRETCHER 

5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

" ' . ' : 'For a4vedising rates and infoimation 

;; 248~625-33'7 -, ·----,----r-------·-, ,--. 

, " 

1CLA$Y'ICUP' . . ..u ... ' ,~) ;.. . 
P
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Adora Misson makes herself at home with • lawn chair and some ice cream during \he Friday evening concert in Depol Pari<. Misson was one of many who came prepared 

with custom seating to enjoy the show. 

An evening in . 
Depot Park 

The 
Back Page 
'Photo Story 

From 
.... _n ... 5S.~jW.ajn 
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The Clarkston News' 

~ .. 

e 
A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Van driver hits the road for seniors 
BY DON ~CHELSKE 
Clarkston News Siaff Writer 

John Cesarz has some big fans. 
"He's a wonderful guy," according to 

Irene Reed, one of the regular passengers 
of the Independence Township senior van 
service. "He's a real good driver." 

Cesarz did not solicit the praise; his 
passengers offer it freely. He quickly re
turns the compliment, saying the riders are 
one of the big reasons he serves. 

"They're always nice people," he said. 
"They're always fun." 

Retired from Chrysler Corporation, 
Cesarz soon found a need to do some
thing in his retirement. About eight years 
ago, he answered an ad and began driv
ing the senior van part time. 

"I was getting bored at home, and I . 
like doing this," he said. 

He became a full-time driver about 
five months ago, and now has top senior
ity among the township's van drivers (al
though he !>aid, "That's no big deal.") 

The daily schedule varies, but some 
of the riders are regulars, as Cesarz and 
other van drivers take senior and handi
capped citizens to and from the senior 
center at Clintonwood Park and to vari
ous shopping destinations, medical offices 

- and workplaces. 
While he desired to serve, Cesarz did 

not realize how much fun he would have 
as a senior van driver. 

"I always thought older people never 
had a sense of humor. That was a big 
awakening for me," he said. 

Among the humorous experiences 
was an occasion in which he stood behind 
an elderly woman who lost her balance 
on some stairs. As he caught her, he 
quipped, "I wondered what I had to do to 
get my arms around you." 

The ladies on the van wouldn't let that 
comment go, and the rest of the trip to the 
Dixie Highway Kmart was full of laugh-

ter. 
"They had me laughing so hard, it was 

John Cesarz stands ready to rides for senior citizens and the in a van 
specially equipped for that purpose. Cesarz enjoys helping people, and he enjoys the people 

he helps. Photo by Don Schelske 

hard to drive," he said, and the longer shop
ping trips provide more opportunity for 
good fellowship. "The conversation is re
ally great; it's never boring with the la-

dies." 
Cesarz is eager to share the credit for 

the good service. He and fellow driver Ed 
Eaglen "work as a team" while they're on 
the road, covering for each other if one gets 
behind on ~he schedule. When they're not 
driving, they help with other tasks at the se-

'One of the nicest comments you gaY,. that 
makes it really rewarding, is when people say, "I 
don't know what I would do without this service.'" 

John Cesarz 
Independence Township senior van ·driver 

22 Years of Tru$fedBusiness 

•• ,'H'S· 
~.... ".I! . ' 

nior center, including taking out the trash or 
restocking the soda machine. He also looks 

. forward to helping with the annual July 4 
seniors picnic. 

"You see something that has to be done, 
arid you just do it," he said, giving some 
protest to the thought of being singled out. 
"We don't like to get interviewed or get our 
picture taken. That's the way we are." 

An Ortonville resident, Cesarz admits 
he had to learn about Independence Town
ship roads. 

"When I first took this job, I only knew 
how to get to Kroger," he said, but now he 

See Driver on page lOB 

. RATES FOR . 
.COMMERCIAL 
.RESIDENTIAL 
.SEN/OR CITIZEN 
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. Micbigan CoaUtion for BIUIWI RigIlts. pre

sents"UnPrecedented: The 2000 Presidential Elec
tion", a documentarY about the battle for the presi
dency in Florida and the undermining ofdemocracy in 

America. Sponsored by the Orion Area Democratic 
Club on Thursday, June 24 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at 

Prudential Chamberlain-Stiehl Realtors conference 

room. The office is located at 32 S. Main Street in 
Clarkston. The general public is welcome to attend. • 

*.* 
Club 5529 presents Catalyst 04 Battle of the 

Bands on Friday, June 25. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. 

. and tickets are $7 at that time. For more information, 

call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.5S29music.com. 
.** 

Motoreycle riders will be cruising down the 

bigbway to the Creedence Clearwater Revisited concert 

on June 26 Cor the David and Wanda Hanison Memorial 
Cbaritytobeoefittbe Children's LeukemiaFoundationof 

Micbigan. Motorcycles will depart at 5:30 p.m. fiom 

CImksIon Quysler Jeep on Big Lake Road and enjoy a 
SO-milescenicride, fullyescottedby1beOakJandCounty 

Sberiff'sDepartmmtmokJrunit The ride ends at1be OlE 
EDetgy Music 'Ibeatte, where ride'lS will be treated to a 
concert by CCR Entty fees for the ride are $2S per per
son. The fee includes a concert ticket and parking for 

CCRatDTE,Jatehmchatregistmtiolilcbeck .. inandailoffi- : Celebrate Independence Day at ClintOnwood 

cial ride pin. For more informaUOD orro registelf'visit , Park on July 3. Uncle Sam's Festival of Full Car 

www.leukemiamicbigan.cxgorcaJlCLFat(248)353-8222. Show will kick off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many 

**. Festival of Fun activities. The Festival of Fun starts at 

Club 5529 presents an open mic night on Friday, 

July 2. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 at 

that time. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 or 

visit www.5529music.com. 
*** 

Mark your calendar for the second annual WNBA 

Detroit ShockINorth Oakland Wolfpack Open. The 

"Lu Kuhta Scholarship Outing" will take place on Satur

day, June 26 at Liberty Golf Club in Clarkston. The four

person scramble begins with a shotgun start at 8 a.m. Cost 

is $100 per person. Shock star Swin Cash will be making 

a special appearanCe for an inspirational speech andaward 

ceremony and will also sign autographs. Great prims will 
be awarded and lunch will be served. For more infonna

tion, visit www.northoaklandwolfPack.org and click the 

contact link. 
*.* 

Do you ever wonder what causes a septic sys

tem to fan? Are you concerned about the safety of 

your well water? To answer these questions and more, 

the Michigan Groundwater Stewardship Program is 

offering a well and septic workshop. The workshop 

11 a.m. following the parade in downtown Clarkston. 

Uncle Sam's Car Show will last until 1:30 p.m. and 

the top three winners will receive trophies at 2 p.m. 

This is an open-class car show judged by the public's, 

vote. Cars that register before July 1 pay $10 and 

cars that register on the day of the event pay $20. All 

proceeds from this event will be donated to the Ameri

can Cancer Society. Enter your car today and join 

the fun. For registration infonnation, call Dawn Roby 

at (248) 625-2071 or Erin Socks at (248) 625-8223. 
*** 

Teens can start off their summer this year play

ing sand voHeyball at Clintonwood Park in a league 

sponsored by Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation. June 27 marks the first game for this ro-rec
reationalleague. Games will be held on Sundays at 4 

or 5 p.m. The league is designed for players who will 

be in grades 9-12 this fall. Teams will play "4v4" and 

have at least six players on a team with a maximum 

of eight The last games is tentatively scheduled for 

Aug. 8 and the season includes six games. Cost to 
play is $20 per resident and $30 per nonresident Reg

istration is currently taking place through June 14. Man

agers can come to the Parks and Recreation office to 

pick up a blank roster, rules and player contracts. For 
more infonnation, contact the office at (248) 625-8223. 

*.* 
Registration for men's and women's singles te 

Dis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 and up 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation. .LNC~W;p 

are fur intennediate to advanced players. Matches 
played on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 :30-9:30 p. 

at Clintonwood Park and/or Clarkston High Schoo. _ 

Choose between two sessions: Session 1 begins June 2 

and ends July 15; session 2 begins July 20 and ends A 

gust 5. Cost per session is $20 per resident or $30 
nonresident Please visit Parks and Recreation to regi 

ter or call (248)625-8223 for more details. 

*** 
Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En 

richment Department of Clarkston Community Edu 

cation offers a wide variety of summer camps for kids 

Brochures are now available at the Community Edu 
cation Center. There are many opportunities includin 

theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and much more 

Camps are being offered for elementary through middl 

school age students. Registration has begun and classe 
fill up quickly. For more infoIllfation, call (248) 618 

9351,(248)623-4321 or visit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us 

More Around Town continued on ?B 

CAIIL lit IHIIIIIIT4110, DAt, 
GAil" I. "WAIITOWln, 0.0, 

Ear, 
Facial Plastic 

248-620-3100 

Throat 
Audiology 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks 'Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills; MI . .: 

When you purchase your 
h,arlng aid through us 

'yoti'li receive: 

• Care from a certified aulllolbglat:' .. 
.. No charge for follow up visits. . . . . 
• Free six month supply ofbatterles~ . 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 . back If YoU;re, not 

: .~-~.. ,''''/ .:,. 
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: Motorcycle enthusiasts take~-to' the::.,~en road 'for '[good calise 
BY ALICIA DoRsET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If you see more than 300 motor

cycles cruising around on June 26, don't 

be surprised. These cruisers are simply 

enjoying the open road, having fun with 

friends and raising money to help fight 

leukemia. 
The annual David and Wanda 

Harrison Memorial Charity Ride is sched

uled for Saturday, June 26 as a fund-raiser 

to benefit the Children's Leukemia F oun

dation of Michigan. 
Participants will be escorted by the 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

motor unit to DTE Energy Music The

atre to enjoy classic rock favorites 

Creedence Clearwater Revisited after an 

evening on the road. 
For Chuck Fortinberry, owner of 

Clarkston Chrysler Jeep and event cre
ator, the cause is an important one to both 

him and his family. Fortinberry's father 

died in 1993 from leukemia and he and 

his wife, Judge Dana Fortinberry, have 
been active with the foundation. 

"I like to have fun and I like to ride, 

so it just made sense to help out people 

on a nice afternoon," Fortinberry, a bike 

enthusiast, said. 
Fortinberry's Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 

is presenting this year's event along with 

ABC Harley-Davidson and DTE Energy 
Music Theatre. This is the fourth year 

for the event. 
"My favorite part is meeting all the 

people and looking at all the bikes," 

F ortinberry said. 

Pat Galligan of Clarkston participates in last year's David and Wanda Harrison Me

morial Charity Ride. This year's event takes place on June 26 and will ride to see 

Creedence Clearwater Revisited at DTE Energy Music Theatre. Photo provided. 

The idea for the ride developed four 

years ago when Fortinberry was looking 

for a method to support the foundation. 
The event was officially named af

ter David, a friend of Fortinberry's, and 

Wanda Harrison last year in honor of the 

couple's dedication to the foundation. The 
couple were killed in a motorcycle acci

dent in 2002. 
"We both liked to ride," Fortinberry 

said of friendship with David. "He being 

the conservative banker and me being 

the car dealer guy, we hit it off." 
With the entry cost of $25, partici

pants enjoy a late lunch before the 50-

mile ride through country roads. The ride 
ends at the music theatre where partici

pants finish the evening with the concert. 
The entire ride is escorted by Sheriff 

Michael Bouchard and .members of the 

www.clarkstOilstatebank.com 

~ ',.:~. 

county's-plotorunit. Support also comes 

-. from the Wild Pigs Motorcycle Club. 

. "This is a good charity,. so they've 

(department) been very helpful," 
Fortinbeiry said. ' 

Last year more than 200 people par

ticipated in the event. More than 300 

people are expected to attend this 

summer's festivities. 
"I'm biased, but this is probably one 

of the best rides they've ever been on," 

F ortinberry said oflocal participation from 
area residents. 

All the money raised from the ride 

goes straight to the. foundation, which 

focuses its attention on Southeastern 

Michigan. ~ast year the ride raised $8,000 

and so far this year the total is already at 

$10,000 with even sponsors hoping to 
raise $20,000. 

"The foundation gets all the money," 

Fortinberry said. "They help support fami
lies going through the process." 

Even those who don't ride motor

cycles are still encouraged to participate 

at the kickofflunch and concluding con

cert, according to Fortinberry. However, 

only motorcycles are allowed itrthe ride 
itself. Those opting to not participate in 

that part must meet the riders at DTE. 
"You don't have to ride to partici

pate," Fortinberry said. "And all cycles 
are welcome." 

For more information about the 
charity ride or the Children s Leuke
mia Foundation of Michigan, visit 
www.leukemiamichigan.org. 

....... ,our CD today·,Iust call 0118 of oUr ........ below: 

MIll" 15 S. Main st. 
him_Jack Farm_Jack 

7121 Oillfe' HWy •. 
Clarkston 48346, 

. Waterford 

.($j).. . 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 62&0887 (248) 625-0666. 

,. .... '~ . 

'6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 
Waterford 48321 

. (248t88&0086 

Oarkston ~tate Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW 
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Staci Elaine (Hill) McKeon and Mark Andrew McKeon 

Staci Elaine (Hill) McKeon and 

Mark Andrew McKeon, both currently 
of Kalamazoo, were married on May 

22 at st. Joseph the Worker Catholic 

Church in Dubuque, Iowa. 
Officiating the ceremony was Fa

ther Lyle Wilgenbusch and more than 
100 close family members served as 

witnesses. 
Serving in the bridal party were 

Larissa VanderZee, Renee Hill, Sharon 
Liner, Charles Longo, Scott Hill and 

Kevin Wysocki. 
The bride, originally of Clarkston 

At school ... 

and the daughter of Bill and Sharyn 
Hill, and the groom, originally from 
Dubuque and the son of Yvonne 
McKeon, then traveled by horse 
and carriage to a celebration of 
dinner and dancing held at The 
Atrium on the campus of Clarke 
College. 

Following a weekend stay at Eagle 
Ridge Resort in Galena, lil., the couple 
left for their honeymoon that toured 
England, Scotland and Ireland. 

The newlyweds eventually plan to 
make their home in Dubuque. 

The following students, and Clark- The following students, and Clark-

ston residents, graduated from Alma ston residents, were named to the 

College during the 2004 commencement Dean's List at Albion College for the . 

ceremony on Apr. 17: Diana Baer(mu- spring 2004 semester: Jennifer 

. sic), Lauren Giordano (exercise and Cusumano, Erin Hearn, Robert 

health science and theatre and dance) Koch, Tara Nico, John Schwartz, 

and Megan Karchon (business admin- Marianne Schwartz, Kaitlyn Sitar 

istration). and Eric Bauer. 

" 

Kristina Badgley and Gretchen The students had to maintain a 3.5 

Bretz, both of Clarkston, were named GPA or better to be named to the list. 

to the Dean's List for the spring semes- Marcus Moore and Mark Tho

ter at Michigan State University. The mas Ryan, both of Clarkston, received 

students had to maintain at least a 3.5 their Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine 

GPA to earn this honor. degrees from Michigan State Univer-

The following students, and Clark- sity College of Osteopathic Medicine 

ston residents, were named to the on May 6. 

Dean's List for the winter 2004 term at Moore is beginning his residency 

the University of Michigan College of in emergency medicine at Genesys 

Engineering: David Fick, Daniel Regional Medical Center in Grand 

Holody, Joseph Kraut, Peter Blanc. He holds a bachelor's of sci

Mahnken, David .Stapleton, Adam ence in medical technology from the 

Wadecki, Erin Wilke, Daniel Lyman Briggs School at MSU. 

Jorgenson and Ashley SoRey. Brian Ryan is beginning a residency in 

Sa ... uel of Davisburg was also named orthppedic surgery at Pontiac Osteo

to the list pathic Hospital in Pontiac. He holds a 

To qualify, a student had to main- bachelor's of science in physiology 

tain a 3.S GPA or better for the tetm. . from MSU. 

Laura Arpke of Clarkston was EmUy Tate of Clarkston gradu-

named to the Dean's List for the sec- . ated from Purdue University on May 

ond seniester of the 2003-2004 school IS. Tate, a 2000 Clarkston HighSchool 

year at Hope College. Arpke had to graduate, majored in mechanical en

have at least a 3.S GPA to be named to gineering and was a member of AOPi 

~ list . sorority. 

, ~,; 

mith's Dispo 
will be running 
ON SCHEDULE 

the week of 
'July 5th 
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• P.O. Box 125 • 

Clarkston, MI 48347 • 

• 248-625-5470· 
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location: DeJXlt Park. in Historic l.)J"fttCIwn Clorks 

Summer Schedule 2004 

June 18 Atlantez Salsa 
Latin Jazz/Salsa 9 piece band 

June 25 Blackthorn 
Irish rrusic & comedy 

July 2 The T om Allport Big Band 
Swing rrusic/Big Band 14 piece band 

July 9 T he Voyage Band 
Top 40 mix 

July 16 Bobby Lewis & the Crackerjack Bend 

Oldies, Classic Rod< 

July 23 Fragment Bluegrass, Falc, Country mJSlc & mote 

(All the way from Czechoslova/da on their US tour) 

Thanks to our Corporate Sponsors 

JfI. .P.C .• 
III. Saturn No{th .. - ........ 
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Outstanding-Agents ••. · .. 
Outstanding ... Results! 

ENCORE 
. 8040 ORTONVILlE, 

CLARKSTON MI48348 

248-620·'1000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION II\l CLARKSTON: Pick your floor

ing &. move into award winning Clarkston Schools &. 

Community. This 2 story 1600 + SF home offers hard

wood floors. FP in GA. Master Suite &. second floor laun

dry. Within walking distance to schools &. shopping. 

CLARKSTON BUILDABLE LOTS. 

Beautiful 7.76 acre wooded par<;el. Splits available. 

build-your home on one of the lots. sell the others to 

enhance your investment. or just enjoy total privacy. 

Nature at its best. small pond. with plenty of wildlife. 

Prime location with Clarkston schools. Easy access to 

1-75. skiing. and Oakland County's premier golf courses. 

Call David S.Nlezgode 586-246-9413 

425 CONVERSE COURT IN LAKE ORION: New con

struction backs up to Paint Creek Trani· Welcome to your 

new neighborhood within walking distance from down

town Lake Orion. These quality new homes include 

1400 to 1700 SF of open living space. 3 + Bdrms. 2 + 

baths. neutral decor throughout. master bath &. WIC in 

master suite. (341221) 

Professionally landscaped overlooking privacy. pond. 

wildlife. Multi-tiered decking. Three bedrooms. 3 Y, 

beths, finished welkout to patio with daylight 

and fireplace and full bath. Great room with 

ceilings. library. Dining room with butler's pantry. 

ceilings throughout. First floor master with Jacuzzi, 

in closets. Euro style kitchen with 2-sided fireplace in 

fast nook and great room, double ovens, granite 

Extensive use of hardwood and ceramic. Awesome 

I Pam Noll -1542 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY' 

Nestled on over 1.5 wooded acres wlover 2000 sf. plus 

900 fin sq ft in walkout basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, 

plus an officellibrary on the entry level. 2 Y, baths. side entry 

garage. Open floor plan. Great room & family room wlfp 

that has french do'ors in LL walkout that escapes to the 

scenic backyard & hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 

siding gutters, stove & refrigerator. VaUlted master bed

room w/private master bath. Home warranty, Price to sell at 

$290.000. 
Call Andreea Mollette 248-620-1000 ext. 6070 or pager 

248-725-4050 

HOME WITH A HEART! 

Absolutely adorable and completely updated 

home. Approx. 1400 sq ft of immaculate 

living space. Neutral decor. hdwd entry. 

custom window coverings. spacious kit~hen 

w/appliances & generous cabinetry. Land

scaped w/lighting, playset included. Brand 

new roof on home & garage. 12x8 shed wI 

lean-to. All on 1 + fenced acre. Desirable 

neighborhood, award winning Clarkston 

Schools. Perfect investment. $157.500 

(34116~) Call Matt Sanders 248-625-9688 
Call Marilyn Moir or Barry Brown 248-620-5076 

Are you enj~ying the level of success that you deserve? 

Here at HE/MAX Encore "We Don't Have To Sell You, All We Have To Do Is Tell You." 

, ASK YOURSELF HOW MUCH DO I MAKE? 'HOW MUCH DO I GET TO KEEP? 

You choose your destination, HEIMAX Ent;ore will get you there. 

Why settle for good when you can have the best? 

ForVour Private. Interview Call Jackie Speagle At RE/MAX ENCORE 1248J 620-1000 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michiganllllinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-626-7656 
Email: gennabill@compuserve.com 
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Taking .~ tour around Clarkston 

Mary Jean Baker and Jean Malzon put the finishing 

touches on the Friends ofthe Independence Township 

Library flea market held on June 6. The even raised 

$1,300 for the library. Photo provided. 

Flea market huge 
succes for "Friends" 

The Friends of the Independence Township Library 

raised $1,300 at their June 6 flea market to help sup

port the library. 
In addition to selling parking spots in the lot as ven

dor space, the group also sold lemonade, popcorn and 

cappucino as part of their fund-raiser. 
"We could have asked for nicer weather," Mary 

Jean Baker, Friends president, said. "We had a whole 

crew of people in and out all day. We had a good time." 

Items available at the market ranged from wed

ding chapels to homemade bread. 
The group is already looking into making the flea 

market an annual event. 
-By Alicia Dorset 

Sue Wojcik, Rochelle 
Spin<;jler, Deanna 
Olsen and Erika Olsen 
enjoy a sunny after-

. noon on the SCAMP 
Home Tour.June 5-6. 
This year marked the 
~ anniversary ofJhe 
event. Overthe'week
end $42,000 was 
raised and more than 
700 people attended. "It 
Was a wonderful week
endl The Home Tour 
was a fabulous suc
cess," Donna Clancy, 
SCAMP executive di
rector, said. "Everyone 
enjoyed the homes, 
the lunch at Giacomo's 
and the party at 
ThomasvilleHome Fur
nishings." 

Photo provided. 

Digging up fun 

Visit us online 

www.clarkstonnews.com Adam Kelley uses a dinosaur fossil to recreate his 

favorite prehistoric hero. This "dinosaur" class was 

presented by Mad Science of Oakland. 

Joe DePilio and Lane Liford take a close look at how 

plaster molds work. The students learned how to 

make their own dinosaur fossils in Clarkston Com

munity Education's enrichment classes at South 

Sashabaw Education Center on May 26. 

Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

Cindy Falete 
248-884-6751 

Cellular Phone: 248.625.0200 
Fax: 248.625.6991. Email: cindy@realestateone 
Website: www.cindyfalete.com Take a Virtual Tour 

WALK TO INDEPENDENCE ELEMENTARYI $299.950 

flowing floor plan with neutral decor throughout. This home features 

dream kitchen with all appliances. large pantry, oak hardwood 

and large nook area with cove ceiling. Formal dining has a cathedral 

ceiling and palladium window. The Inviting fover leads to spacious great 

room with cathedral ceiling and gas fireplace. First floor master bedroom 

suite Includes B garden tub, dual sinks, huge walk·in closet and vaulted 

ceiling. 2nd bedroom has a cathedral ceiling and welk·in cLoset. Large 3rd 

bedroom with oversized closet and ceiling fan. Home Is also equipped with 

1st floor office/study with French doors. The basement has 9·foot ceilings 

2·car side entry garage with extra storage space. Prof"".lonnlly 

MOVE·IN CONomON 
. 1 Y, story II minutes away from 1·76 vet peaceful ·up north· 

lettingl Hardwood flooring flows through foyer. great room. 

kitchen & dining room. Cathedral ceiling great room with corner 

IIreplace. IpccUlcular views of private wooded reer. Oak kit~hen 

equipped with appll.nc •• & granlto countertops. 4 BDRMS. 2 Y, 

BA. 1st floor I.undry. 19t floor matr w/sep.rate car.mle shower. 

walk·ln closet & whlrlr,0ol tub. Finished wlo & d.Vllght lower 

level. ProfessloMIiV .ndsceped with aprlnklers.$269.900 
(CF100670) . 

Got KIDS 
,.0°' s~'!!!~! e~~ c~."" 
~ balanced with other fun activities! ... 

Early registration going on now. 
Class sizes ate IImltedl 

WEEKLY RATES 
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Students tell why their dads are the best this Father's Day 

The following essays are the winning entries in 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation "A 

TIe for Dad" essay. cont~~t . .. Winning fathers received 

a chocolate tie from Clarkston s The Chocolate 

Moose. 

My dad teaches me new things that I don't know 

how to do. He is funny, smart and is fun in every way. 

My dad is special because he is a fireman and he helps . 

people who are sick everyday but tilost of all he takes 

care of me. 
-Taylor Kanigowski,first grade 

I'll tell you why my dad is the best dad ever. The 

first and best reason is because he keeps my mommy 

happy. If she's not happy, nobody is happy! My dad 

keeps me safe every day. He picks me up from gym

nastics. We go up north together and he makes every

thing fun. I love my dad! 

-Hanna Bullard, fIrSt grade 

. My daddy is the best because he calls me funny 

names like you 'Crazy Nut'. Every night he does 'Pizza 

Pizza' to me. I know my daddy loves me because he 

drives me to my soccer games. And guess what- he 

watches them! Yap, that's my daddy. 

-Valerie Kirsch, second grade 

I know my dad loves me because he calls me 'Bug', 

'Sqwert' and 'Kenzie', also 'Skworm-Fou-Monkey'. I 

always say to him, "that's Mr. Skworm-Fou-Monkey 

to you!" Then I make a silly position. He always laughs 

when I do that. That is how we love each other. 

-McKenzie Shepherd 

My dad is the best dad because he bike rides with 

me. He fish~s with me. He goes to garage sales with 

me. He reads with me. He hugs me. He kisses me. He 

plays soccer with me. He plays football and baseball 

with me. I love him! 
-Sophia McFadden-Keesling, third grade 

I love you. You are the best dad in the world. I'm 

glad I have you. I love playing sports with you. I want 

to be just like when I grow up. You are nice, funny and 

cool. I love you with all my heart. 

-Andrew Kazewych, third grade 

My dad, who takes naps with me, who plays out

side with me, who takes me water skiing behind the 

boat, who helps me with my homework sometimes, who 

tells me what to do and what not to do, who signs my 

point sheet sometimes, who plays basketball with me, 

who helps me spell words, when I am buying stuff he 

tells me if it is too much money or not and who signs 

my report card. My dad is my lighthouse. 

-Peter Dondanville, fourth grade 

My dad's the best dad in the world because my 

real dad was mean to me so I have my stepdad to take 

care of me. He'~ the one that pays for everything. He's 

the one that loves me. He's the one that cares for me. 

PbyouAt 
~qoolH~ 

He's my dad. 
-Baylie Lampp, fourth grade 

My dad is the best dad in the world because he 

teaches my right from wrong. He takes me to gymnas

tics and dance. He jokes around with me all the time. 

My dad always looks on the bright side of things. I love 

you, dad! You really deserve this tie! 

Meet Team CHS 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

---.., St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

Contest winners and the lucky recipients of some deli

cious ties are (left) Andrew and Andre Kazewych and 

(above) Taylor and Brian Kanigowski. Photos provided. 

-Molly Egan, fIfth grade 

My dad is musical, lovable and caring. He loves 

signing and playing his drums. My dad is strong and 

healthy. He loves my brother, my mom and me very 

much. I can trust and depend on my dad. I will always 

be nice to my dad. I love my daddy. 

-Kevin Thompson, fifth grade 

Clarkston High School 

teachers Chas Claus, 

Lori Kinsey, Holly 

Rupprecht, Jason Siko 

(team captain), Nicole 

Boguszewski, Noah 

Sharrow and Lori Yeagge 
will make up 'Team CHS" 

at this year's Relay for 

Life at Clarkston Middle 

School on July 24-25. 

The team started the 

summer months off from 

school by raiSing funds 

for the event. Not pic
tured: Mike Taylor. 

Photo by Alicia Dorset 



A ~ extraordinary opportunity to own one of 
Clarkston s most prominent landmarks, The 
Clark residence, circa 1836. Nearly 4,800 square 

feet of antique living space is gently enveloped by a 
stunning Greek revival fa~ade. Gracefully poised upon 
a lush, I-acre spread with 165 feet of Mill Pond frontage. 
Virtually impossible to duplicate. $990,000 71-MAl 

A COLLECTION 

OpFINE 

WATERFRONT 

PROPERTIES A 
captivating Pal;" Beach essence saturates all 

4;000 sq. ft. of livng space. 3 bedrooms include 
a heavenly entry-level master suite, complete with 

sitting area, sumptuous bath with heated ceramic tile, 
and p delightful 3-season veranda with unmatched vistas 
of breathtaking all-sports Deer, Lake. Maintained with 
the utmost' of pride and ready for occupancy! $B99,900 
67-DEE 

Wlidespread, crisp Cranberry lakefront 
views from thi~ desirable cul-de-saC. 
locale. Updates galore: roof, windows, I 

4,70Q square feet of wondrous, pristine 
living space enhance with sparkling, 
all-~ports Deer Lake as its backdrop. 

A satisfYing neutral decor combines with 
incredib~e' ceiling heights, and masses of 
ceramic · tile to complement a variety of 
furnishings. Fantastic granite kitchen. 5 
spacious 'bedrooms, 2 tempting fireplaces, 
enormou~ powder rooms, and tz superbly 
finished ~alkout lower. $879,900 72-DEE 

A splendid po~d view unites with 
sweeping, verdant landscaping 
accented withmulti,;.tiered decking, 

faux stone patio, and glitttiring 38x18 pool 
on nearly three-quarters 'of an acre. The 
neutral, fresh interior with sprawling 
hardwood floors induces a multitude of 
decorating options. Only 1.5 miles to 1-75. 
$269,900 69-ALL 

electric, well, 3-season porch, and extensive: 
. decking. Cheery and'bright living ~pace waiting; 
, for a personal touch. Surrounded by meticulous ' 

gardens and upscale homes. $239,000 66-AMY: 

EXCITEMENT AT 

THE ENCLAVES 

, 

~
' :. " 'fpr~ssiv~ a~chitectural design, elaborate cra/tsmanshif, and fine _ mg,teri~~~: '."".":",,~~l1:!J.~ar1 in Clarks~q~ ~ ~gst 
_ Ii! .. grounJbreaking new development, The Enclaves. FloRr pl{lns jromr2,900 ~q.1J. ,1l.t:t{;!}.dfQ,~ , , ' 

~}:! .•. <fh~ .. ii,i4.:t#OO's. Located North o/Wt(ldci~ ~4ttEt;l§~lJ.fSajhtibawl,·91drJist()n. g tzurriishf.{ft-Nlpdlls ' ~~~., 
I~i ·;t.: ·:'f~ad .. :k: ' . ,.,: , . 

25 South-Main' Clarkston 
, '. " '.i., - ~.~ >!'J;0-'" ',;.., ~l:: ~A ~.,; Ci~"~.~r~·:; 

~ '. ',' :" •. .,..,;: • '~lir":;t. ! .. ,' '1£ 

j, 

I 
I, 
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Parent fund-raiser helps Post-High plan 
. . 

Raymond Rowe presents Post High teachers Sarbara Greenstone and Amy Batch a large group of checks 

for the program's activities next year. Rowe taught an ethics course to CPAs to raise $7~O for the program 

~hich his daughter is a student of. Photo by Alfc(~ Dorset. 

BY lLICIA DORSE'T 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston resident Raymond Rowe's desi1e;to 

ijelp raise funds for the Post High Autism Program 
resulted in a $760 donation to the students and de

fined set of activities for the next school year. : 

: Working as both an attorney and CPA, R~we, 

~ho's daughter Allison is a Post High student, 

wanted to help the program raise money for extra

~cu1ar activities that aren't a part of the program's 

budget. 
; He decided to teach an ethics course to a group 

of CPAs in Royal Oak as part of their S~all 

Practicioner Monthly Meeting group. A $25 dona

tion was requested from each participant which :was 

in tum donated to the program. Many members do

nated more than the requested donation. 

"I was very surprised when I got more," Rowe 

said. "I only asked for $25. It says a lot about these 

small firm CPAs." 
Post High relies on donations to help make some 

of their activities a reality, such as the group's trip to 

Chicago this spring. 
''The Chicago trip was so neat. It was just so 

nice," Rowe said ''The school system is phenom

enal." 
Post High teacher Barbara Greenstone was very 

excited to have the donation and know the staff could 

plan exciting activities for the students next year. 

"This already will put us over the barrier. The 

money raised is almost 2/3 ofthe airfare," Green

stone said. "We're committed to it (next year's 

trip). Last year it was a dream, but now it's a 

reality. ", 
Rowe is already planning a similar event for the 

Clarkston area this fall. 

Brandon Boozer, Brain Shepanek and. Jon Brown are just 

three of the five members that make up 11 Letters Long. 

The band will be featured as the local spotlight for the June 

25 "Concert in the Park." Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

11 Letters Long 

debuts at "Concerts" 
BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Concert goers coming to hear Bla¢kthorn, the next 

installment in the "Concerts in the Par~" series on June 

25 will want to arrive early to catch local spotlight open

ing act 11 Letters Long as they maki.e their fIrst big 

\ appearance in Clarkston. '. 

Planning a song mix of the Beatles, BIlly Joel, 

Bachman Turner Overdrive and Steppenwolf, 11 Let

~ers Long is comprised of Clarkston High School j~

wrs Brian Shepanek aead guitar), Brandon Boozer (gw

tar/vocals/saxophone), Jon Brown (drums), Alex John 

(saxophone/vocals) and 'Greg Davis (keyboards). 

. "We decided to go big for our first ~ow," Shepanek 

said of the band's cla~sic rock presentation. . 

I The group has been!together for apout three years 

and has gone through isome different line changes. 

. Originally a punkirock band and kpown by sev~ 

different band names, ·11 Letters Long started practic

ing in Brown's basement after school. ~ong names were 

derived from objects foUnd downstaiTIi, such as bleach. 

. The group played together for a year and then took , 

'time off during the ~er. While at Battle of the Bands,' ,. 

the group members were motivated to start practicing 

again. The increased practice led to a: better sound. 

Parents of the group members encouraged them to 

, audition for the local spotlight feature with "Concerts." 

i "We're finally getthtg the band out and have some 

; kind of an audience. Maybe start some gigs from this," 

Boozer said. Both Boozer and Shepanek give guitar 

lessons during the summer. 

; More than anythin~ else, II Letters Long is looking 

: forward to putting on a show. 

i "We just wanna play," Brown said. 

1 

Shivajee y. Nallamothu, D.O. 

Speciel Interest: Preventative Service,: 

• Wom,n's Healthcare • Infant to Adult Care i 

• Menopausal Disorders • Well Child Exams . 

• Diabetes" Thyroid Disorders • Child" Adult Immunization 

• High alood Pressure 8 Sports" School Physitals 

• Asthma" Allergies • Adult Complete Physicals 

• Dermatology Including Moles and Wart Removal i. Lab Facilities on ,Site .~ 

\'~~:' \l,_; '\'. "'. \.~. ~ '~. ',:.., . 

Now Doing School And 

Sports Physicals 

. 5825'S. Mritl,;S1;lite '204· Clarkston 

. ,(248) 62~09$3 
Accepting New Patients 

Board Cer$"ied in Ortho,edic Surgery 
: . 
1 

~~ __ ~ 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620~2325 
I 

., \rHt, ==:;:::;=A=ffi=l=ia:;:::te::::d=wIi~' '=-th=; =====il 

\ , :Pdntia~) Ost8opathiIC Hospital 

·St. Joseph Mercy. r I Hospital 
. '':- ' : ~ G.Jli~J)t.9P" Hd,Spital 

Minimally invasive 
: hip & knee 
~ replacements , ."" 

i~a.~ ~;~ to look (urt~r thon your own bat:/ayo! forOrtliopedic Core. ~ ~}: 
- ---------

--~----- -
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Driver __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____________________ _ 
Continued from page IB 
has learned the ins and outs of the various side streets. 

He believes Pine Knob Road rates as the worst area 

road, with Stickney coming in second. He always 

watches. to keep track of when to avoid the Sashabaw 

His favorite pastime, by far, is spending time with a daughter, but the grandson is a different story. 

seven-year-old grandson and a three-year..;old grand- "I'm always buying him things," he said. "He ex

daughter. He hasn't had a lot of time to spdil the gratid- pects something all the time." " 

Road construction zone. ! 

"These vans would probably last a lot longer, but 

we have to go down a lot of these roads," he said, esti

mating about 16 riders and 125 miles daily. 

He's also seen his share of bad drivers, and he 

wishes people would understand the vans can't stop on 

a dime. 
"I see people going through stop signs constantly," 

he said, and"criticizes those who make iUegalleft turns 

onto Snow Apple Drive near Clarkston High School. 

That hasn't discouraged him from staying behind 

the wheel. At age 66, he anticipates ,another three or 

four years in the job, and the compliments of his pas

sengers help keep him going. 
"One of the nicest comments you get, that makes it 

really rewarding, is when people say, 'I don't know what 

1 would do without this service. '" 
Outside the job, Ce!iafZ enjoys target shooting when 

he has time, but admits he was better when he served 

in the U.S. Army (between the Korean and Vietnam 

conflicts). 

Local church plans 

pre-par~de breakfast 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, which 

meets at 6600 Waldon Road, plans a fun beginning 

to the Independence Day holiday. 
The church will host a pre-parade breakfast 

beginning from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Saturday, July 3 in 

the parking lot outside the fellowship hall. 

All proceeds will go to Habitat for Humanity. 
John Cesarz offers assistance to Leta Sheffield on the steps at the Independence Township Senior Activities 

Center, where the senior van makes regular stops. The van also carried seniors and the handicapped on shopping 

. by Don Sche/ske 

LG 6000 • 
Full Color 
Camera Phone 

" $299.99 
1/2 OFF 
-$70 Mall",n Rebate
$ "aM 7.,-;- . 

p,jIotorola 
V·120 

Digital Choice 1000 
· uoo AnytIMe Minutes 
• UIlIItaited HI", .. w ........ 
• Uldhnfted Moitoe to Mobile lit 

$10.00 IIIOr. " 
·".. ..... D~. 

Audiovox. 890Q 
Full Color 
Camera Phone 
$239.99 

$" Per Month 

-$100.00 Instant Rebate 
-$70 Mail-In Rebate" Audiovoc 8600 

$69" Full Color 
SpeakerPhone 
$199.99 

The Most Popular 
Plan Is Back! 

-$100.00 Instent Rebate 
-$60 Mail·ln Rebate 

finding H Car loan 
leaue You lost]· 

We Have Great Rates 
& Lower Payments I 

New Autos 

to~ 3"' 99% 
As. APR 

As of May 2004 

Anyone who lives or works In Clarkston or Brandon 
Is .Invited to join the 

BRANDON 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

4°w COfrUrU.uUty Ctedtt.~ 
Mon-Thu 9am-5pm • Frl9am - 6:30pm 

www.cbccu.org 
• I . , 

• Master MoneyATMlD~bitCafds 
• New&UsedAutOLoans 
• Home.Mortgage Loans 

• Home EquitY: ~oans 
. • Home Bankln9 

r 
.'" -~.'~ "", ~!t. ;$. 



VOORHEIS LAKE 

Pella Windows, all appliances, home warranty, hardwood 

floors, berber carpet, Lake Orion schools, Keatington sub. 

Call Daniel @ 248-891-7472 (DN2707A). 

6751 CANTERBURY LANE • CLARKSTON 

WALK TO INDEPENDENCE ELEMENTARY! 

home features a cook's dream kitchen with all appliances, large 

pantry, oak hardwood flooring and ,large nook area with cove ceiling. 

Spacious great room with cathedral ceiling and gas fireplace. Master 

bedroom suite includes a garden tub, dual sinks, huge walk-in closet and 

vaulted ceiling. Home is also equipped with 1 st floor office/study. The 

basement has 9' ceilings and is professionally finished with large storage 

area. 2-car side entry garage with extra storage space. Call Cindy Falete 

at 248-884-6751. (CF6751C) 

1951 HOWLAND DRIVE • WHITE LAKE 

BUILDER'S MODEL HOME 

With $325K in builder's hard costs. Hardwood floors, vaulted 

ceilings, walk-in closets, FF laundry, custom 2-tone paint, 

2-story GR, Lib & foyer. Side entry garage, part fin bsmt, 

alarm, lots to choose from. $299,900 Call Daniel 

1-7472 '(CN1951H) 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3326 PONTIAC LAKE ROAD. WATERFORD 

3 BD, 1 Y.z BATH 

Full finished bsmt & 2 car garage all for $145,900. Sky 

light, birch kitchen cupboards, updated bath. Great starter, 

clean, easy show. (Turn around in front yard) Hdwd firs 

in 2 bdrms, also under carpeting in master & LA. Call 

Vickie S. @ 248-568-8682 (VS3326P) 

1799 JOHN PAUL COURT. OXFORD 

2002 LAKEFRONT 5135 SF HOME 

all sports Lake Mickelson in popular Oxford. 2-story 

with gourmet granite kit, cherry cabs, 4 BDRMs, 3 

3 half bths, 3 car gar & more. Beautiful lake views 

most wndws. Dual staircase, grand fyr, wlo and 

$679,000 Call Carol Carpentier @ 248-625-0003 

(CC1799JP) 

29 CAMLEY • WATERFORD 

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 

New Berber carpet, over hardwood floors, kitchen, 

furnace, AIC & windows. Fenced backyard, insu

lated garage with heat & electricity. Includes home 

anty. $145,000 Call Kevin McCort @ 248-

1-1086 (KM29C) 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Broker 

. 48 Corporate Owned Branch Offices 

#1 Market Sh'are in North Oakland County 

Call the LEADER if you are thinking of selling your home! 

Call the LEADER if you are interested in a New Career! 

6970 HUBBARD. CLARKSTON 

COME HOME TO THE BEST! 

Totally updated home ofc;listinction on 3.6' park-like acres. 

3 bdrm, 3.5 bath. Custom cabinetry. Violetta granite 

kitchen •. 75 acre pond with bridge to island. 4 car car

rlage, house. Call Norma Jean Godre @ 248-408-7376 

INJ~6970t:t' 

'. DAVISON 
CUSTOM ON 1.7 ACRESf 

2500 sq. ft. w/4 bed, 3 ceramic baths & upgrades galore. 

Hardwood flooring 1st fir master, 13x30 finished bonus 

room & wfout lower level has a sauna & is prepared to 

finish. Brick paver porch, sidewalk & patio & so on. This is 

a must ,seel $349,900 Call Tammy Helm @ 248-770-

3557 (TH12662W) 

Visit us at realestateone.com or call: 

• 

Kay Pearson 
Real Estate One 

, l ClarkstonlWaterford 

I BmnchManager 
248-625-0003 Ext. 140 

mail to: kaypearson@realestateone.com 

9929 DIXIE HIGHWAY. CLARKSTON 

GORGEOUS 1 ACRE LAKEFRONT SETTING 

On all sports private lake. Ranch home features 3 bdrms, 2 

bths, large kitchen, and 2nd garage. Gorgeous views from 

master bdrm and great room. Perfect home to raise a fam

ily or entertain I Clarkston Schools. $379,900 Call Tammy 

Helm @ 248-770-3357(TH9929DHI ' 

) 

-----------
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It's swnmertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school stud~nts. CI~rkston Com
munity Education Youtb Enrichment will be offer

ing a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the Clark

ston High School soccer program. We Will be offering 

art camps taught by art teacher Claudia Keglovitz and 

even a pottery camp. Registrations are currently being 

taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms Club." For more 

information, call (248) 623-4321. 
*** 

Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, In

dependence and Springfield Townships, ~o1fering a spring 

special to area .seniors. One free hour of service is being 

offered as part of the company's grand opening. Seniors 

can choose from several options, including light cleaning, 

laundry, light cooking and bill paying. Home Care provides 

exemplary nonmedical care and errands to senior citizens. 

For more information or to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. 
*** 

Crosshill Community Pre~chool is accepting 

enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crossbill pro

vides a developmental program with fr~e play, directed 

activities, art, mus~c, gym and snack. The preschool is 

a non-profit organization, and it is the policy that no 

person shall, on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

sex, age or disability, be excluded from participation in, 

denied the benefit of, or be subjecte<;l to discrimination 

during any program or activity or in employment. The 

preschool is located in the Davisburg United Methodist 

Church at 803 Broadway in Davisburg. Classes are 

available for 3s, 4s and young 5s. For enrollment or 

more information, please call Vicki at (248) 889-4249 

or the director at (248) 634-1064. 
*** 

Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En

richment Department of Clarkston Community Educa

tion offers a wide variety of summer camps for kids. 

Brochures are now available at the Community Edu

cation Center. There are many opportunities including 

~h~~t,ric<!! dance, art camps, soccer and much more: 

Camps are beins offered for: elem~ntary through middle 

school age students. Registration has begun and classes 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
NOTICE LAST DAY OF REGRISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS 

. OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Notice Is hereby given to the qu~lifled ~Iectors of Charter Township 

of Ind\3pendence that the last day to register to vote for the PrI· 

mary Election held on TUesday, August 3, 2004 Is July 6, 2004. 

Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State branch office, 

Oakland County Clerk's Office or Independence Township Clerk's 

Office. 
If you wish to register at Independence Township Clerk's Office 

-you may do so at 
90 N. Main street 

MOI')d. ay-Friday.hom 8:00. a.m. to. 5:00 p.m. 
. :I., 248-625-5111 x233, ';. . l:Oo/,m. ........ y 

' ... ,:',',. "'~""':-'- '. ',-,,;~;). -', 'T~in8t1iIP 

LAST. . _ •. ' R""_,!'''' 
NOTICE OFLAS'tDAY· OF ON 

OF THE·:.':LECTORS.,OFCiTY OF THE 
ViLLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBYGIVENN01=ICE that a Primary 

Election will be held In the City of the Village of Clarkston on Tues

day,:AugUst 3,2004. 
Electors who wish to vote in the election must be registered 

no later than July 6, 2004. To register, viSit any Secretary of State 

branch office, the County Clerk'S officer or the City office. 

If. you wish to register at the City office, please ~II ahead 

for bUSiness hours. 
. CITY OF THE VlLLAGIS OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARK&TON. MI48348 

(MI)125015Si 

The'principal s top choices 
.'-.::; . ,". . 

Clarkston Middle School principal Linda Foran presents ~ighth grade students Katie Smith and Andrew Chaffee 

with the Principal's Award at the school's recent award ceremony. The students received the award based on 

achievements in academics, leadership skills, extracurricular activities and service leaming. Photo provided. 

fill up quickly. For more information, call (248) 618-

9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 
*** 

Zero Gravity hosts its second annual skate camp 

July 12-17 and 19-24 from II a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. These 

off-the-hook skate camps are geared toward interme

diate and advanced skaters who want to up their skill 

levels. Pro skater Jeff Stockwell will be working with 

each skater throughout the week. The camp will take 

place at Zero Gravity Skatepark (adjacent to the 

Waterford Christian Association) in Waterford. Cost is 

$199 per skater and includes an unlimited skate pass to 

the skatepark for the week of camp from 3-10 p.m. 

eac}1 day. To preregister, sign up at the park Monday

Friday from 3-lOp.m. For more information, call Loren 

Covarrubias at (248) 673-7177 or visit 

www.zerogravitysk8.com. 
*** 

. Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thursday 

for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of age and 

PUBU~ NOTICE 

older or individuals with disabilities of any age. Lunch is served 

at noon at the Hart Community Center for a fee of $4. 
*** . 

The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfield 

Township library. Meetings include workshops, guest 

speakers, field trips, gardening advice and much more. 

An levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club is af

filiated with the Woman's National Fann and Garden 

Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 

at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030." 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the June 15, 2004 meeti{1g to order at 7: 30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Because the. People Want to Know Roll Call: Present Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart. Travis, Wagner. 
Wenger 

INDEPENDENCE TWP Absent None 

OTICE There Is a quorum. 
N 1) Approval of the Agenda as amended. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 2) Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. 

1~~8pende'nce Township ~rd of Appeals will meet Approval of Purchase Orders In the amount of $878,460.24. 

V:;~:~=~Jaa.~'~II::~at 7:30 pm althe Ind_ndence Tcw.m- ' . A.~ Run In the amount of $1,018,994.86 . 

S Road,9/8rkSton, MI48~~:.\~'.tiit~·,:·3} !=~~=5i:~~th~e:Assess~~ment Rolllftesolution of 

A of Csmpflr81:C)rd8'do-

~M*I'101 \1ft 9f~j~P~ or .'. 

, to:R~1A, Clrr'iton'IIII1BJrMalnn RoaaoS-:36-:.lllJO.'ltJ06,,008, 

010, 012 through 017. 
, ... .; .6) .Apprby.ed motion to revoke . the Bangkok Massage Therapy/ 

PRIIVA11'F " .. 'B~~~, Inc .. mallsage therapy business and/or massage 11-

PRIOP~:RtVPI . •· .. censtls. -

~~~:;~FI=>O!~Tlt~GJ~CC:ESiSOf~~rrRl 7) ,tq)p~V~-m.otlon to deny the Rezoning Request fronl R-1 R to R-

o 1A,Waldon Road west of S~shabaw, 08-21-400-013,032,033. 

'R·1A . 8) Approved nlotion of Request Variance from Development De-

08-26-1 and· 08-26-176-006 . sign Standards Cul-de-sac Length, proposed Clintonville Creek, 

Case #04-0052 David Russell, Petitioner West side of Clintonville Rd., north of Waldon Rd. 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT 2ND 9) Approved motion to seek bids for Automated Underground IrrI-

STbRYADDmON (NoN coNFORMING STRl1CTURE) ON NON gatlon System for Clintonwood Park Soccer/Baseball Fields. 

CONFORMING LOTOF RECORD 10) Approved motion regarding rules/regulations to apply to the 

Sashabaw Rd., R-1A McCord Property Garden/MSU. . 

Supervisor's Plat'No. 11 11) Approved motion of Deer Lake Boat Launch Agreenlent and 

08-03-451-020.. _ apprQpriate $15,818.00 toward construction of a boat launch 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIXiEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS on the lake. 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Ind~pendence Township Building De- 12) Approved motion to hire Clerk for Building Department effective 

parttnent duiir'lg regular hours each day, Monday through Friday June 21, 2004. . . 

until the date"of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call 13) Approved motion of fireworks for Lake Oakland. 

(248) 625-81~1. 14) Approved motion of fireworks for Cllntonwodd Park. 

Respectfully submltteed, 
JoanE. McCrary 
Township ·Clerk 

Beverfy A.. McElmeel 
. Director 

15) Approved motion of the minutes of June 1, 2004 as amended. 

16) Approved mption to adJoum at 10:30 p.m. . 

Published 6/23104 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E, McCrary 
TOwriShip Clerk 



$.O·"~DOWN 
HUGE SELECTION 
CARS • TRUCKSI 
1-248-270 .... 8 •• 
'01 Grand Cherokee Laredo 

, ;,-1 . 

• : 't ., 

Onlv $13,188 
'99 GMC Sonoma SLS 

Ext, Cab, only 49K miles, 
GM Certified, warranty. P933 

$8,950* 
'03 Cavalier LS 

Auto., AlC, alum wheels, power windows 
& factory warranty. P910 

$9,695* 
'03 Century Custom 

V-6, 27K miles, like new 
certified' P893 

$9,990* 
'03 Ford Focus SE wagon 

Nicely equipped wlonly 2600 miles 

'ReduuA to' $11,475* 
'01 Aztek 

V-6, 4x4, only 29K miles, 
• GM certified, very ~harp. P919 

., $11,550* 
'01 Chevy Tracker LT 

Auto, AlC, alum wheels, CD, 
keyleSs. P934 

SoIB -prif.ed. $11,988* 
'01 GMC Jimmy SLT 

4.3 V-6, 4x4, leather, power roof, 
CD, low miles & more. P923 

$13990* 
, , 

'02 Dodge Durango SXT ' 
V-8, 4x4, factory warranty, low miles, -

43192A 

So& -prif.ed. $14,895* 
'02 Jeep Uberty L1'D 
Absolutely the sharpest one around, 

low miles. P917 . 

$15995* 

Power Windows, 
Aluminum Wheels, CD, Automatic 

Stk. #43430A 

Lease ••. $1,69~0* 

••• $12,63400" 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise. 

Stk. #41129A 

Power Seats. Aluminum Wheels. 
V-6, Automatic 
Stk. #47396A 

Lease... $21900* 
Buy ••• $16,85600" 

2004 AZTEk 
Auto .• Spoiler, CD. Power 

Windows/Locks. 
Stk#46055Q 

Lease... $23500* 
Buy... $15,59700** 

'QUALITY PONTIAC 
. 2470 Elizabeth Lake Road • Waterford 

www.qualitypontiac.com 

1 ~866-270-4591 

Low miles, power windows & locks, 
V-6' P3636 

$7,995* 
'01 Grand AM 

Air, auto, CD, 4 CyI, 30 MPG 

$8995* , , 

'01 Taurus 
,33K, extra clean, power windows & locks, 

auto., AlC, CD .• P3637 

$8,995* 
, 

'01 Ford FoeusWalton 
Power windows & locks, ExtrSClean, 

air, auto, CIA. CD .• P3642 

$9,995* 
'02 BONNEVillE SLE 

• , I' '. ' " ~ , 

I, '. ; 

Onlv $16,995 
'00 Sebring JXI Convert 

S,ummer Fun' P3648 

$11,395* 
'00 CherOkee _poi14WD 
Power windows & locks. V-6, gas saver. 

~uto. air. CD .• P3611 

$11,595* 
'01 Flreblrd 

Power windows & locks, air. auto. CD, 
V-6' P3640 

$11995* 
" 

'01 Grand Prix GT 
32K. leather. heads-up displays, 

DnStar. full power' P3635 

$13,995* 
'02 Wrangler ,Sport 4x4 

summer funl'17K miles! 

* 

PONTIAC 
500 S. Opdyke Road • Pontiac 

www.aubumpontiac.com 

1-866-264-1565 
Home Of The 

FREE LIFETIME OIL 
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Produce 040 
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Trucks 270 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - Over SO,900H'omes 
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Vans ' 260 

Wanted 030 

130 Wanted To Rent 300 

Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

020SIImiSS 
HOWARTH METHODIST Church, Bald 
Mtn. & SilverbeU. Baef & Pqrk Dinner, 
Wednesday, June 30th, starting 
4:30pm. IIIRX27-2 

OaOWAmD 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardlass of condition 
TOP CASH DOLlARS 
WE BUY-SElL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-6326 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

GOLFERS WANTED- Couple for Fri
day night mixed leagua, Oxford Hills 
ce. Start July 2. ellli 248-862-6254 
atter 1 pm .. IIIRX28-2 
WANTED: USED rabbit hutch, 248..-
709-1130. IIICX49-2 

WANTED: Used horse trailer- bumper 
pull, ramp, aluminum, 2 or stock, ex
tra wide & tall. Manure spreader that 
can be pulled by ATV. Round Pen. 
EQglish saddle, 16-1/2 or 17·, good 
condition. Call 248-969-8278. 
lIIizM27-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high milea. '1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7170. 
IIILX26-4 
WANTED: 14H Kohler engine. 246-
625-4419. IIICX49-2 

WANTED: RUNNING and IlOIHUIlIling 
outboard motors, 1970 & newer, 
248-981-7903. IIILZM27-2 

WINDCHESTERS, COLTS, Lugers. 
Top $$ Dollar paid. 249-628-7086. 
IIILX28-2 
VENDORS WANTED for Farmer's 
Markat, downtown Hadley. Cell Mike 
810-797-5430. IIILZM28-2 

WANTED TO BUY: paddleboat, row
boat, canoe, moped, trailbike. 248-
623-1751.IIILX28-2 

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES. Middleton 
Berry Farm. New locetion 4888 
Oakwood Rd, Brandon Twp, 1 mile 
west of Baldwin Rd. Call for picking 
days & times. 248-628-1819. 
IIILZM28-2 . 

STRAW FOR Sale, 248-628-9417. 
IIILX27-2 
HAY FOR HORSES, t2.60 a bale. 
246-969-8130. IIILX27-2 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publicalion, Semi-display advertising 

Monday 01 noon. Cancellalion Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed to the condi

tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contrad, copies of 

which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628-48011, The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon MI 48362 1248-693-

Liabilily for any error may nol exceed Ihe cosl of the space oc~upied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

, OFFICE HOURS: 

--8a31}---Q, whlLClQrkston New, s, 5 S. Ma~:I~~b:Qn, MI 48346 (248-

-625-~~70). This -newspClpllr"Teserves • -n00Q._,Q.~t a:n--.-_-II __ 

Monday Ihrough Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Safurday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email:sheriTlanpllb@aol.com advertisers order. Our ad takers have no authOrity to bina fills 

newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the advertiser's order. 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

BALDWIN PIANO· upright, great 
conditon $1,500. 248-391-0989 
IIILX28·2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANQ 
TUN1NG 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. ' 

625-1199 

IJOmalllli 
IESSIll 

CX19-tfc 

MUSIC LESSONS:Flut~ clarinet, 
saxophone, oboe, b~~truft1pet, 
trombone, plano, VQI:III, VIOlll1. Ameri
can Music Academy. Rochester 246-
651-4550, Lapeer 810-664-0405. 
IIILZM25-4 
PERSONAL TRAINING By Sharon, 
Clarkston area. 248-922-94571 
246-931-1~735. IIICX49-4 

PIANO LESSON5- with experienced 
piano player. All egel. Music theory. 
246-391-3201. IIILX28-2 

WANr TO LEARN piano, guitar, $pan

Ish? Call Jen, 249-459-0950, 248-
969-0019. IIILX28-2 

CERTIFIED TEACHER wishes to tutor 
your K-6 child In math, language arts, 
or reading, or prepare for upcoming 
school year. 246- 498-1 054111RX28-
2 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Summer 
and early Fall specials. Call todey, 
24B-625-9919 or 
teachasmusic.com. IIIZXM43-4 

READINGI WRITING Tutor, K· col
lege, certified, experienced teacherl 
Ph.D. Need help whh college essays? 
SAT prep 7 Personal! professional 
writing? 246-969-2008. IIILX28-1 

SPANISH: Fun and Eas.y. Find your
self speaking in few months. Call 248-
693-3511 for more information. 
IIILX27-2 
TEACHERS THAT TUTOR. Summer 
tutoring program for elementary stu
dents. 248-736-2152. IIILX28-2 

EXPERIENCED VIOLlNIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Huny for sum
mer spotsl Call 248-262-1459 
IIILX27-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UP TO 20 FEET 

All work gllllllnteed 
Large Selection of 

Evl!lrgeen 8& Deciduous Tree. 

248-969-4300 
LZM29-4 

2000 LAWN AERATOR' by Ryan, 
Wllkbehind. $1,600248-627-1148. 
llJzxP,144-4 
16HP TRACTOR- Hydro drive, 48" 
mower, .750, Call 248·969·2368. 
IIIRMZ2B·2 ' 

LAWN TRACTOR, Craftsman 10hp, 
eiectrlc start. Needl lOme work, 
brakes II. lIIIar box. Motor runs great. 
$12& obo. 249-391'()982.IIILX28-

RIDING LAWN MOWER, whh beg
ger, trailer, 17-1/2hp, used only 3 
hours. $1095. 248-623-1751. 
IIILX28-2 
OXFORD HYDRO SEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Cell today for a free· 
estimete.248-431-5408/248-969-
2596.III.LX27-4 
TRIPt.EBAGGER for Cub Cadet lawn 
trector. $150. 391-1918.IIICZM48-
2 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns. Gress Anywherel 

eCommercial 
.Residential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM25-4 

BLUE SPRUCE Trees: 6-7ft., $30 
each. You dig. 248-628-4426. 
IIILX26-2 
16HP TRACTOR, HYDRO drive, 48· 
mower, $750. Call 248-969-2368 
IIILZM28-2 

LAWN CARE 
Lawn Cutting 

fertilizing - Landscape 
Bush Trimming 

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups 
Mulching - Snowblowlng 
Commercial & Residential 

Senior & Multi-Service Discounts 

248-802-9464 
CX47-4 

CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR and trailer, 
46" deck, 18.5HP Kohler, $1,000 
obo. Oxford. Please leave message. 
586-413-6581 IIILX27-2 

ROTOTILLER- Bolens Briggs & 
Stratton engine, very good condition, 
$90. 248-693-8053. IIIRX28-2 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-1919 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
MINI,STORAGE _ 

667 Roch8star Rd" Leonard, 
annOunca. alalll on 

7/22/04st 10 AM of Unita: 
eD92111asad by R. Boltz. • 
eD961eaalei by·S. Farley 
eD113 Wiled by K.Kozlowskl 
eD1261,asea by L DUdley 
eE167 leased bV C. Bisuce 
eG2481aaied by D. Vannuck 
Unh contents Include variOus housa
hold and garaga-relatiKIlte",s. Units 
wUl be sold al a whole. Cash lale 
only. PIIIae call4B hours In advance 
to check on poIslble cancellations: 

688-762-4600 
LX28-2 

1. fREE 
FREE PLASTIC Barrels- great for trash 
baskets or floating dock. 248-969-
9948.IIILX28-1f 
MALE CAT, 3 yeers, neuteredl 
declawed. To good home. 248-693· 
0215.IIILX28-1f 
FREE BARN CATS and khtens to good 
home. Elaine, 248-961-3244. 
IIICX49-1f 
FREE FIREWOOD, Oak & Cherry logs. 
Cut, on ground. 248-969-9891. 
IIILX2B-1f 

n.UMlEIIlE 
MOVING SALE: ORION Rd to MacDuff 
to 1691 Braemar, L.O. June 24-27, 
8am-7 Bedroom furniture, love seat, 
bar stools, gas grill, lots of clothing, 
household, decor, hardwere and out
door hems. IIILX28-1 

COMMUNITY GAAAGE SALE, June 
24 & 26, 9-t!pm .. (ochmoor Blvd off 
Joslyn Rd between Clarkston & 
Waldon Rds. IIILX28-1 

SUB SALE- ROYAL Treon Condos, 6-
25 to 6-26, 9am-3pm, between 
Joslyn and BaldwIn, off Indlanwood. 
IIILX28-1 
MOVING SALE- Jllne 24-26, 9am-
4pm. June 26, 9am-12. 2803 S. 
Sashabaw, Brandon Twp. IIIZX44-1 

GARAGE SALE- June 25-27, 9am-
4pm. 9076 PIne Knob Rd~ north of 
Clarkston Rd. Baby items, infant girl's 
clothing. IIILX26-1 
CANTERBURY ESTATES SUB Sale. 
June 24, 25, 26 9-4pm. Exercise 
equipment, furniture, adult. children, 
baby clothing, toys, strollers, baby & 
children miscellaneous hems. Off M- • 
15 & Hubbard Rd. IIICX49-1 

FOREST, HILLS SUB Garage Sale 
June 25, 26th. 9am-4pm. Furnhure, 
baby items, rniscelJaneous. Off Joslyn, 
north of Silverbell Rd. IIIRX27-2 

'GARAGE SALE 
THE BEST SALE IN TOWNI 

Nice clothes of all sizes for men & 
women. Best seller books. 1800's 
antique couch, old bottles, household 
hems, collectibles. 
Don't Miss This Onel June 24-25 

9am-5pm, 930 Crestmoor Dr. 
(off W.Drahner, Oxford) 

LX28-1 

GARAGE SALES, JUNE 24-26 & 
Thursday July 1, 9-5pm.6430 & 
6419 Almond Ln off Waldon in 
Clarkston. IIILX28-2 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, June 26th, 
9am-6pm. Curio cabinet, wingbaCk 
chairs, kId'l oak loft bunkbed, misc. 
hQusehold, kid'. tOYI. 1132 
Woodbrllr Court, off W.Drahner. 
1IILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE- boys clothes, tOYI, 
hciuaehokt. Thure. 6-24 9am-6pm, 
fri. 8-25-9~2pm. 1270 Claar Lake 
Ct. Oxford Wocidl, W.Drlll\ner to 
~entt.nce.IIILX28·1 

6 FAMILY-GARAGE 51111, June 30-
JuIy.3. 2768 W. CIar1catbn,'between 
Joslyn! Baldwln.IIILX28·2 

WlNTERBERRY PARK SUb Sale, June 
24,26,26 9im-4pm. Between East 
& West Seymour Lake Rd. off 
~In. IItLX27-2 
HUGE YARD SALE: June 24-26, 
4398.Baze. Leonard (off. Rochester 
Rd.I.8Im-6pm.IIIL)(2a,.1 

THUR.SDAY JUNE 24 a. FrldllY June 
26 9i~6Pin. tote' of tOYI,bOyil &. 
girls clOthli~,1I\!)ft In grest condition. 
HOuleliold,ltemi"&. ,other mllcella
naous. 494IMC8-Rd., Ortonville, e8It 
of M·16, louth of Oakwood. 
IIIZXM44-1 

ESTATE SALE:-1'hursday, Friday, 
Saturday 10am-4pm. Antiques, 
glassware, furniture, soda fountain 
set, too much to list. 6086 South 
Main, Clarkston. IIICZM49·1 

GARAGE SALE: M-24 to Atwater, to 
769 Orion Rd., June 26-27 10em-
7pm.IIILX28-1 

BABY 'FURNITURE, beautiful queen 
bed wI dresser, clothes, household 
hems, and much more. One day only
Saturday June 26 9am. 6758 Can
terbury Lane, Clarkston, across from 
Independence Elementary off M-15. 
No pre-sales. IIICX49-1 

Real Estate and Personal Property Auction 
Saturday, June 28th, 10:00 AM 
LoatIon: 1130 E. Hunten C .... k Rd. Lapeer, MI 

DIrections: From Lapeer take M-24 south 4 miles to Hunters Creek Rd. 

Take Hunters Creek road Eest2 miles to 1530 E. Hunters Creek Rd. Dan 

Gingell has been commissioned to sell the personal property and real 

estate belonging to Mr. Israel White and the late Mrs. Olive White. 

Furniture: oak dining table and 4 chairs; comer maple china hutch; 

1960's maple double bed, dresser, and mirror; 1970'~ cherry twin bed, 

chest of drawers, and dresser wlth mirror; 3 maple end tables; 2 lazy boy 

recliners; stereo in cabinet; 2 drawer filing cabinet; 2 bookcases; 7 

drawer desk and chair; 3 table lamps: VCR; chi.ld slze chair, rocker and 

library table • 
Hou.hold: KItchen-aid mixer; Hamilton beach mixer; GE microwave; 

snowflake pattem Corelle dishes; Corelle coffee pot; teapots; coming 

ware; pitchers; mugs; Chicago cutlery; electric can opener; Pyrex bowls; 

bread slicer; toaster; frying pans; George Forman Grin; Rose china 

service for 8; cutting boards; wall clocks; potato bakers; popcom pop

per; crock pot; waffle iron; griddle; sandwich maker; juicer; decorative 

plates; set 16 dessert dishes; copper tray; platters; sterling sliver candle

sticks and tea pot; candy dishes; knick knacks; bells; towels and IIne,ns; 

stedium blankets; record, CD, and cassette playersiClock radios; scale; 

typewriter; picture frames; fireplace tools; Hoover vacuum; Dirt Devil and 

Hudson vacuums; rug shampooer; 25th and 50th Anniversary items; 

granite pans; suitcases; vases; New in box: Coming dishes, Anchor 

Hocking cookware, Oil lamps; Farberware; sewing box; 2 lazy susans; 

stationary and paper products 
Antlquea: Pedal horse and cart; 1950's child size chair; 1950's alligator 

purse; rail road lantems; manual type writer; ink wells; gumball machine; 

3D viewer; school bell; homs; S&H stamps; 1930 map of Metamora Hunt; 

Grinnell crank record player, Frlgidare refrigerator; oval picture; mandolin 

guitar harp by The Home Education Co.; child's toy electric oven 

Collectablea: Large quantity Campbell's soup memorabilia; Land a 
Lakes, Morton Salt, Premium Crackere, Pillsbury, Big Boy, Bisquick, 

Pepperidge Farms, Domino Sugar, Delmonte, Nabisco, Califomia Rai· 

sins. Spam, Coca Cola, Hershey, Chicken of the Sea dishes, tins, mugs 

and many other memorabilia Items new In boxes; GT railroad memorabilia; 

R!R switch locks; R!R spikes; train stool; Chessla the Cat plate and 

calendar; train pictures; costume jewelry; Ylatches; cap pistols; 200 

banks (some metel); old children's booke; 1960 comIc books; spoons; 

marbles; postcards; 33, 45, 78 records; old games; very large quantity of 

cook books; button\!; Nixon and JFK headline newspapers; 2 plates of 

Lapeer County Courthouse; Lapeer train stallonbell.; Dr. Pepper crate; 

Oneida bowls and baskets; black Viking bOwl. Sl!!1i1ie1d ,Silver bOwls, 

china cups and saucers; Quantity Princess HO\ISEIlliad crystal In bOxes; 

decorative plates by Norman Rockwell. KaIIIn Daniel, Thomas Kinkade, 

and many other weN known artists Iri bOlCU,wIth pap8!'Il: Tonka budc; 

LewIs & Marx naln set; Childs Pelet RabbIt & tIump(y Dumpty dish .. ; 

Corelle Spaghettl.() and Plilabury Dough. BoV, dIahe8; HeInz ketchup 

bottle telephone: Dolls; large !luanllty ~ decorations; bank glva

awaw: Brownie Jr. camera: CookIe Monater COOkieIer; m8il's hIlIa. 

Shop and G~rden: Allis Chalmers 912 Hydro 42" c;utW!!h snow blade: 

UtllltytraHer; Murray push mower; eIecI"-9~,~~~nsaw: 

Craftsman gas string trimmer; Homatlte Ch8Iniaw; snow blower, BId 
and. Decker bench grinder; plumbing s\IPPll9a: shOp vae; colnEuliong: 

miter bOx; step ladders; spraYer. metal storage cabinet; trouble light; 3 

sets 01 lathe bits: taps; drill bits; emery 8tOj'ies; bird feedera: Qutdoor 

Santas and other Christmas decorations; jumper cables; lawn chairs: 

lawn darts; wind chimes; new hand tools, garden hose & reels; park 

bench; garden tools; lumber. elect.rlo fence. wire; dolly cart; k~rOSel\e 

heater; work bench; tool boxes; 2 craftsman tool boxes; unlql.ie hand 

mechBnlc tools, 2 sets of old carpenter tOOls with boxes; p(eclslon 

machinist tOOls; Spalding golf clubs end cart; bicycle " 

Terms! Cash or personal check with photo 10 .. Verbal announcements 

take precedence over prlntl!d I]latter. Lunch available. Many mo~e Ilerns 

too numerous to list. ' 
DMQIngeII. AucIkInIer. . , 

U07S.LapeerRd ........... Ml81M1 ..... 
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~uu 11& SaIhIbaw fnlerItc- 26th, 9-6pm. ComefChui'Cff'& MIll' - " .I:r.t pick up. 14 years expe-

. MaiNO 
Vllaln 
w.her. 
8c~ 

=:::;;::= . lion. to 2930·5tolle'.IIII'. FumIl\.n, ·St., Ortonville. IIIZXM44-1 J' ' rItnct. RlIIiIonIbIe. JCG, 248-581-

wII:Ur • .mIques, ",ware, boob, GARAGE SALE, HouIewates, ¢Ioth

toyS. picIurM, plngpong table, mls- Ing; .. wing machine, mile. June 24, 

chllir. Misc. ~~~~~~TtIuI~ouI."1Io 
Friday. June 
IIIRX28-2 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Triplet cloth
ing girls & boys size 3 months-2T. 
toys. high-chairs. etc. Thursday. Fri
day 9-5pm. 1065 Hemlngwey Rd off 
wast Clarkston Rd •• between Joslyn 
& M-24. IIILX28-1 

HUGE SALE. 2 family. June 24. 26 •. 
26 9am-5pm. Furniture. antiques. 
freezer. garden equipment. tons of 
miscellaneous. 1869 & 1880 
L.ochinvar. Orion Rd. to East Clarkston 
Rd. then east to Lochinvar. IIILX28-1 

ATTENTION 
FLEA MARKET! 

STORE OWNERS 
We have great pricing on close-out 
stainless steel BBQ tQQI sets. t-ball 
sats. Unbelievable prices as these 
items must move. Call 248-391-
6694 for more information. Priced to 
sell. ' 

LX28-1 

HUGE GARAGE Salel June 24-26. 
9am-6pm. No early birds. please. 109 
Dennison. Oxford (west of M-24. 
south of Burdick! Seymour Lake). 
IIILX28-1 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Waterstone Bluff. Oxford. 621 Over
look Dr. ftmtIaoe. SchwInn blketrailer. 
clothes. dog kenneR. etc. June 24-
26. Thursday- Saturday 9-4pm. 
IIILX281-
GARAGE SALE June 24. 26. 26 at 
370 Second. Pontiac. 8:00 til 
2:00.IIICX49-1 f 

ESTATE SALE 
Rochester Hills 

This Sat & Sun. 9 to 4. • 

A quaflty 3 ganeration collection sale
from 1800's- 1000'sofitams priced 
to sell- Special discounts Sat PM and 
all day Sun. at 1450 North Livernois 
Rd.- Follow signs north of 11enken (11 
2 mi.) or Walton et Uvemols- An
tiques and Collectibles: 114 sawn oak 
claw foot tablel chairs. oak clock. 
cookie jars. old floor safe. depression 
glass. Griswald. small oak floor dis
play case. mirrored oak server & oak 
dresser. oak library and sida tables. 
comer cabinet. 1800's brass Fender 
& Bed warmer. 19508. Retro. Daco. 
Danish. Red ware. child bowl. black 
collectibles. Keen Kutter Peeler. Car
nival. Murano. bed sets. perfumes. 
Lafton. art. bookII. WWlI items. smok
ing. advertising. prints. Rosavllle. waR 
pockets. Hall. McCoy. Hull. Haager. 
quality lamps (table & floor). Fostoria. 
cut glass covered cake stand. xmas. 
FtancIscan. tool and die tools. old auto. 
lle. plates. C.B.s and equip. old fish
ing. alum boet. quality old cowboy
spurs. (August Buermann. North & 
Judd). Fancy Hets & Boots (9-100). 
HonIehllir band. black looled 18dd1e. 
bridle. holster. Breyer. DaIMv BBgun. 
deer and steer horns. much- much 
mant.- HoteehoId: flmitIn.ldtchen. 
wool rugs. gardening. tva. tools hard
ware. muCh- much more.. House. 
shed and garage full- sign up sheet at 
7am, entry numbers at 8am- street 
Is honored. rain or shine. parking In 
yard- We do not allow advance sales 
to workers or customers- Another 
quarltf sale by the Aardvark Group 
a.lc@latt.net. 

LX28-1 

THURSDAY,- SUNDAY, 8am-6pm, 
Antiques, spool cabinet, depression 
glass, Te_ Longhorns, Buffalo skull, 
household Items, childrens quality 
toys. 7937 Pine Ridge Dr., West off 
Dixie Hwy., north of White Lake Rd. 
IIICX49-1 
ROUNDTREE SUB Sale-' Lapeer & 
Scripps. Thursday. June 24- Satur
day. June 26, 9am-4pm. Furniture. 
baby itarns. exercise equipment, lots 
more.IIILX27-1 

HUGE MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Kids items, furniture, riding mower. 
9-4pm June 24-26, 9-3pm June 26. 
2497 Cole Rd., Lake Orion. Cross
roads Joslyn & Clarkston .. IIILX28-1 

GIRL'S CLOJHE5- 0-24 monthS; baby 
items. Clothes, coatS, tintl, freezer, 
dining Bet, more. Thursday noon-4pm, 
Friday 9-4pm, Saturday 9-2pm. In 
Bunny Run. North Long Lake & Oak 
Grove.IIIRX28-1 
MOVING SALEI June 24-28 at 935 
Seatuy, Lake Orion. EvetytNng ITAISt 
go, even thll housel 248-693-6906. 
IIIRX28-2 
MOVING SALE. Everything must go. 
Something for everyone. Ttusday 61 
23- Sunday 7/4. WftkendI9-6prn, 
weeknlghtll4-9pm. 1945 S. Hedley 
between Seymour Lk & Granger. 
248-627-2768.lIIZXM44-1 . 

MATERNITY CLOTHES Smalll Me
dium. Many newer itet'nl. Summer & 
winter. 2~935-1294.IIILX27-2 

YARD SALE- 863 FairHltlO4!, off W. 
Clarbton_ 91m-4pm, June 24th and 
25th. Beanie Babies, CDI, Videos, 
Clothte, Mllc. IIILX27-2 

SAMPLE! MOVING SALE. Several 
lample items like BBQ tool leta, t
baIIlttI;-goIf traval IItgIII& rnore. Wfl 
ate moving 10 many hOuIahoId items 
allO for Iale. ThursdlY. June 24 & 
Fridly June 26. 9-6pm. 8488 Ranch 
EstateI Rd. off Clarkston Rd. IIILX28-
1 

cellen.us_ Reasonably priced. 25, 26. 9am-4pm. 1885 8raemar 

UILX28-1 off Orion between Kern & CIwbton.. 

-GARAGE SALE KING" presents IIIRX28-1 ' 

Ortonville- Annual Bam Sale, 717 ~G'::'A~RA~G;;'E""S""'A""'LE=-:-t-OO""'Is-,""'t-oo-:l-c""be-stII""--, 
South Hadley, between Kent and guns, generator, radial arm saw, lots 

Granger, Thursday, June 24 through of misc. June 24-26.-9am-5pm. 696 

Saturday, Juna 26, 9am-6pm; Sun- Sebek (offW.Drahner).IIILX28-1 
day n00n-6prn. IIIZXM43-2 

SUBDIVISION SALE- Oakland Twp.1 128 ftlllFl I ...... 
Rochester Hills, Greenbrook Hills Sub, U .... 
south of Orion Rd., west of Adams. 
June 24-26, 9am-3pm. IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE: Little Tikes cabin. 
antique bottles, furniture. toys. books. 
6-CD player, small appliances. cloth
ing. household, more. Thursday. fri
day. 330 Pinnacle Ct., off Bald Moun
tain in Hi Hill. IIILX28-1 

SALE: THURSDAY 9am-5pm. 640 
Tanviaw. off W.Drahner. Clothes: 
boy's 2-6, girl's 8-16. Toys, misc. 
desks. 302 engine. 1979 Mustang 

ARTIST'S POTTERY Studio Sale. 
unique garden art, plenters and func
tional pottery. Greet valuesl 5195 
Woodlane Road, Clarkston 48348 
(north of Whipple Lake Rd., east of 
Pine Knob Rd.). 248-628-0527. June 
26 and 30. July 2. 3, 4. IIICZM49-2 

CRAFT SHOW Space available in 
Hadley- July 3rd. Call Sandie. 810-
797-5430. IIILZM26-2 

~a~~~~~fanulygaragesale. 130 IIUSEIIID 
431 Parkview Blvd. (behind Orion LA-Z-BOYHIDE-A-BED, tike new. blue 
Hause) June 25 & 26 9-6pm. Huge 
variety of items. too many to list. & beige Western motif. $300.248-

1IILX28-1 693-2072. IIILX27-2 

SUB SALE, PINE Knob Village at SEWING MACHINE. feether bed. Dirt 

Waldon and Pine Knob Rd. June 24. Dev" shampooer. dishes. 24B-625-

25,26, 8-6pm .. IIICX49-1 7441.IIICX49-2 

M E ANNUAL G S I BRAND NEW sleigh bed. with mat-
A.F.S.C. •. arage ae tress/boxlnplastic. $399. 810-610-
June 24 & 26 at D.A. Elementary 
parking lot. 9:00am. IIILX28-1 4588. IIICZM48-2 

GARAGE SALE: Quality furniture, GIRLS COMPLETE wrought iron 

am;nues & other greirt miscellaneous trundle day bed $300; twin set with 

.. -.. 733 W D' frames $100; miscellaneous furniture. 
items. June 24-26. 1 • 8VlSOI1 248-969-0646. IIILX27-2 
Lake Rd .. Oxford.IIILX28-1 ' 
GARAGE SALE JUNE 24-26 .. 1980 PRICED TO SELL: washer and dryer. 

Old Post Court off Joslyn north of the weight machine. patio sat, K table 

library. IIILX28-1 and chairs. Phaltz dish set. ent. cen-
ter. family room furniture. 248-693-

GARAGE SALE- Saturday. June 26th, 5271 IIILX28-2 
9am-4pm. 3929 High Grove Way (Mill 
Creek Sub). off Baldwin. north of GLASS TOP TABLE & 4 Parsons 

Waldon. Baby items. toys. clothing. chairs. $250. 248-814-9329. 

Misc. IIIRX28-1 IIILX28-2 

GARAGE! MOVING Sale- Friday and MOVING SALE- Patio set with 4 

Saturday. 6/25 and 26. 8am-6pm. swivel rockers $400; living room sat 

6 6 ad B· Lak I D" 248 with ottoman- taupe $1500; GE white 
5 0 N ette. Ig e IXle. - microwave convection over stove 

625-935911ILX28-1 with fan $75; 3 interlocking home 

MULTI FAMILY 
SUB SALE 

Fri. June 25th, 9am-5pm 
Sat. June 26th. 9am-3pm 
North off Seymour Lk. Rd. 

East of Baldwin Road 
RX28-1 

4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- Furniture. 
household goods. twin size mattressl 
box springs. much more. 6/24-6/25 
9am-5pm. 6/26 9am-lpm. 1076 
Newman Rd .. Oxford (1st house 
South of Drehner.) IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE: June 23. 24 & 25, 
9am-5pm. 877 Edith (off Seymour 
Lake Rd. West! Fredrick). IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE- No reasonable offer 
rafused. Lots of household stuff. 
crafts. hoIidaydecor. Lots of new stuff 
added. June 24-26. 10-5pm. 665 
Pontlsc Rd., Oxford. IIILX28-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. June 23-
24. 9am-4ptn, Baby and toddler toys. 
clothes, furniture. more. 1433 Barr. 
Rd .• East of Lapeer. between Indian 
Lk, and Drahner. IIILX26-1 

MOVING SALE 
Furniture, teak shelving. lighting, 

pictuntl, dlshes. yard implements. 

atorage units. athlatic & sports 
equipment, clothing. etc. 
6431 Whipple Lake Road 
48348: north of Clarkston 
Rd .• off of Pine Knob Rd. 

Friday & Saturday9am-5pm 
Sunday n00n-5pm 

LX28-1 

1ST GARAGE SALE in 30yrsl June 
24-25. 125 Lana Hill. 321 Rochester 
Rd.IIILX28-1 
SCOTTS TRACTOR. cost new 
$2.500.46" deck. great condition. 
with 75 hours. Asking $1.100. 248-
628-0364. ntLX27-2 

HUGE MULTI- Family Yardl Tent Sale: 
air compressor. air conditioner. 
bedi'II18I', truck toolbox. furniture. toys. 
clothes. crafts. home-school books. 
& miscellaneous. Way too much to 
IIstl Thursday, Friday 9-5pm, Satur
day 9-3pm. 685 Crediton Street (north 
of Clarkston Rd. batween Joslynl 
Baldwin), follow the signs. IIILX28-1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- Am sale 
in 10 yearsl Woodshop items, wood 
craft iteml, tools, household items. 
3-wheel adult bike (brand new) $76. 
10 Crawford, Oxford (by Daniel Axford 
Elementary), June 24-26. 9am-6pm. 
IIILX28-1 , 

OXFORD LAKES GARAGE Sale- June 
24-26, 9am-4pm. Stereo, tv, girls 
Abercrombie and Limited Too, 
lnowboard and boots, golf clubs, and 
Ihabby chic items. 963 Lalghton 
Lane. Drahner East and follow signs. 
IIILX28-1 ' 

theater reamers $999; High and horne 
office desk. black and maple'with 4' 
peninsula $1800; Nordic Trac tread
mill $ 700; children's school 1/2 circle 
table $150. 248-393-6699 IIICX48-
2 
BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
Pillowtop. still in plastic with warranty. 
Can Deliver. Full $1 29. queen $1 39. 
king $210. 810-223-5203. 
IIICZM48-2 
LARGE 2 PIECE sofa. 6ft curved sec
tions with 16 pillows. $300. 248-
391-449311ICZM48-2 

FOR SALE: Chine cabinet. $400; din
ing room table with 6 chairs. $200; 
kitchen table with 6 chairs. $50. 248-
628-474O.IIILX27-2 

BABY BEDROOM. ChiidCrafJ:- chestl 
dresserl crib. Excellent condition, 
$400. 248-628-6222. IIILX27-2 

BUNKBED- WOODEN twin with mat
tress. excellent condition. $150. 248-
620-0214111CZM49-2 

ROUND WHITE formica kitchen table, 
60" with leaf $75; Rockerl reCliner. 
brand new. neutral color $300. 248-
623-1474I11CZM48-2 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT center. like 
new. $260. Sony Trinitroncolor TV. 
29". $150. La-Z-Boy loveseat re
cliner. shades of brown. like new. 
$260. 248-627-4831. IIIZXM44-2 

BEAUTIFUL DINING room sat for 
asle: table, china cabinet. chairs. buf
fat. Excellent condition, $400. Call 
248-391-6249.IIILX27-2 

BLACK LEATHER COUCH & Iovesaat. 
Quality leather. $8500bo. 248-826-
4236. IIICZM49-2 

SEWING MACHINE. feather bed. Dirt 
Devil shampooer. dishes. 248-625-
7441 . IIICX49-2 
TRADITIONAL CENTURY Sofa, 
$500; Tracfltional cIv~rry entertainment 
center $460. 248-393-0009 
IIICZM49-2 
KINGSIZE OAK headboard $60. mi
crowave $30. 2 chandeliers $20 
each. Dickens Village set $40. 248-
626-6496. III 
KING SIZE BED $525; desk $49; 
Armoire $126; excellent condition. 
248-830-7392 IIICX48-2 

3 PC. OAK entertainment center, 
good condition, lighted shelving and 
other storage, holds 36" TV. $300 
obo. 248-393-1098. IIILX28-2 

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA bed and 
chair, $100.248-620-6119. 
IIICX49-2 
MOVING SALE: Thomasville dining 
room table with 2 leaves. 6 chairs & 
butfat; twin sleigh bed with mattress; 
twin day bed with 2 mattnIssas; futon; 
office furniture. All furniture high qual
ity and in great conditionl 248-626-
9359. IIILX27-2 
MOVING SALE- WHITE Hnen contem
porary couch, ioveseet, chair, $360 
set; Marble and gl8811 end table, cock
tail and foyer $300/sat. Metchlng 
marble and glasa dining room table 
with 8 chairs $5001 set. Navy blue 
leather couch, matching recliner 
$3001 set. Call 248-693-4407 
IIIRX28-2 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wantedl 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames. 
early photos, pottery, folk art, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call. me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garaga lIalel Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM44-2 
VINTAGE DOLLS for sale: Patty Play 
Pal. reproduction, witli doll stands. 
Tiny Tears, PussyCat and others. Old 
wicker buggy & jlassil18t. Call after 
7pm. 248-693-8290. IIILX27-2 

ANTIQUE IN 
AIR CONDITION COMFORT 

In Oakland County's finest and 
friendliest multi-deaier complex, 

Open every day. 10am-5pm. 
(Closed Juiy 4) 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 
CX49-1c 

LATE 1940's stove & wringer 
wesher. excellent condition. best of
fer. 248-628-3992. IIILX28-2 

1&0 IPPIJIIICES 
STACKABLE WASHERI Dryer. 3yrs 
old. new $1,0001 asking $600. 248-
670-3749 IIILX28-2 

1JOIEIEIIl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

FAX~YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you cen be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

'THE AD-VERTiSER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

For adcfrtional cost add 
THE CITIZEN & 

METAMORA CROSSROADS 
628-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 

627-4332 
'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LXl8-dhtf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.26. IIIRX9-
dnf 
STOVE $40. BABY swing $16. 
exerecise bike $20. 248-969-0738. 
IIILX27-2 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION.REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

avallabla at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion R!lviaw 

and Clarkston News 
LXlklhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for cles
-slfled ads is Monday et Noon for the 

BIG GARAGE SALE- 4445 Forest, 
Leonard, June 26-26, 91m-7 360 
Chevy engine. old Honda motorcycles. 
old riding mowers. diesel air compr. 
lor, Deere Inowmobile, trash pump. 
and much more.IIILX28-1 . 

MOVING SALE: Dining table & chairs, 
TVI stereo unit, bed, couch & more. 
Saturday Juna 26, 9-5pm. 5044 Low 
MeadoW, Clarkston off Clerkston Rd. 
ealt of Salhabaw Rd. 248-394-

II IfIIIl. 
Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston NaWII, Oxford 

..... 8 . Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 

!!!1IIU!1!!. !!!!!!!!!!~ .. ~!!!!!!. ~!!!!! . Stratcher.IIILX9-tf 

0488.IIICX49-1 . 

COMPUTER ANGeR Ma~ment<· DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser-

Computer rapair in your hOI'rie. Cart!- vice OrQ.anizetion. Church or School 

fled technicIan. 10 years lIxpjlrience. group need a fund raising Idea 7 Call 

248-894-1027.IIILX28-1 Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-6 week
days. IIlLX9-dhtf 

-----------------
----

Wednesday, June 23. tOfU $.PI CIIlUi.J1~ D ' .. 
...,....--.,...--....... --.....;..~ .. '-., DISCOUNT cIGAR~NiW"".;~ ',-

THANK YOU ~8:23~~ / 
Must be over 21. 877-1ir:1421i. 

NOTES 1IILX27-3' 
:;W;;:;0:;';W;;I:"'';989=--J''''A''''Y:::C''''0-pop-up-~C8I~m~!p8I=, 
beautiful condition. ",300 obo. 3 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATiONS 

LOCATiONS 
Oxford Laeder, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX!kIhtf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
480~ IIILX9-dhtf 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 

'Lake Orion; Oxford Leadar. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

INTERIOR! 
EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Will beat anyone's price I 
248-736-3858 

LX27-2 

LAS VEGAS SLOT machine. quarter 
play. excellent condition. $550.810-
796-3047. IIILZM28-2 

TWO SHEDS FULL of tools, bikas & 
miscellaneous items. new & used for 
sale. Must sell all. Reasonable. 248'-
623-1751.IIILX28-2 

BOY'S BEDROOM SET $350. Welder 
Universal gym set. 8 stations $150. 
248-693-0215. IIILX28-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open. weather permitting. Course. 
$7; Large. $7; Medium. $6; Small. 
$5. $1 off course & buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$1. after noon, M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 81b-664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ26-4C 

QUEEN BEDROOM sat: headboard. 
chest. dresser. mirror. honey pine. 
$350, Dining room sat: honey pine. 6 
chairs. 2 leafs. beautiful glass hutch. 
all wood. $750. Wallpaper paste 
machine. $275. Dual axle covered 
trailer. $800. with commercial leaf 
mulcher. $400. 248-391-3774. 
IIILX27-2 
VIDEO POKER Machine- Turbo Joker 
Poker. stand- up bar style. takes quar
ters and bills. $500.248-693-8053. 
III RX28-2 
FOR SALE- BASSETT Cnb. converts 
to toddler b8d (full size Headboard) 
medium oak. $76; GracD dual guide 
dOUble stroller with carseat and dia
per bag. sage green plaid $75; Step 
2 Tuggy Boat sandbox with lid $36. 
248-620-9475 IIICX48-2 

28 GALLON ACRYUC hexagon shape 
fish tank with base & accessories 
$125. Bjer cast iron sink. extra deep. 
elongated octagon shape. single ba
sin still in box $176. Gas fireplace 
log set, only used 2 winters $375. 
Display elisa 6'X1' with mirror back. 
adjustable glass shelvas. etched glass 
doors $360. 248-969-3868. 
IIILX27-2 
CARPORT FOR Sale, 2 years old. 2 
large cars. metal construction, white. 
$600. 248-627-1148. IIIZXM44-2 

FOR SALE: 2 hair stations, 1 sham
poo bowl & back bar, 1 shampoo 
chllir. 248-693-9337. IIILX28-2 

EXERCISEI GOLD Gym. weights. 
Ufestyle bike. $251 $50 all. 248-
627-3618.IIICZM48-2 

PSYCHIC READINGS. Private or par
ties. Call Ann 248-618-1198 
IIICZM48-4 
BUNKBEDS WI Mattress $100. Cradle 
wi mattress $40. 248-634-4417. 
IIICX49-2 
HONDA ELITE Scooter, $525. 
Yamaha Razz. $426. Sears air com
presser. $86.2 old chandeliers, $160 
each. 248-236-9676. IIILX28-2 

Ml CARBINE- 30 CAL. WWII Acc. 
and ammo. excellent condition $800. 
248-701-4182I11CX49-2 

place rnotorcyc:I$ trailer, M60, won't 
last long. 2002 Suzuki Ma'eudtr,1ow 
miles, mint condition, $4,000 obo. 
1999 Polaris XCR700, mint condi
tion with extres, $2,900 obo. Every
thing must go. 248-891-4102: 
IIILZM28-2 
CAST IRON Clawfoot tub and pedes
tal sink, $300 obo. 248-625-1626 
IIICX48-2 

2 CEMETERY LOTS at White Chapel, 
'$999 for pair. 248-969-03IH. 
IIILX28-2 
NORDIC TRACK, commercial glass 
display shelfs. collactible plates and 
bells. reclinerl rocker (gold), perts for 
wooden toy making. woodworker 
magazines. antique wooden barrel. 
248-391-0807 IIILX28-2 

SWING SET- six features. good con
dition. $65- you remove. $90 deliv
ered. Wedding gown. like new. size 
9. $125. 248-628-1496.IIILX27-2 

FOR THE BEST in skin care products 
call Pat, 586-336-4036. IIlLX27-4 

CUSTOM DECKS and all phases of 
carpentry. Excellent references. Call 
Floyd 248-931-2862.IIICZM48-4 

MISC. SNAPON & Creftsman tools, 
$500; Husky P.U. truck box (unused) 
$150; Racks and bins satup for van 
(unused) $600; 7" Craftsman radial 
arm saw $100; Blower motor on 
wheels $50; SoIoflex- complete $400 
obol AntIque Gem Garland ges stove 
$200. 248-701-4182 IIICZM48-2 

2002 ASTRO F150 Ford cap, 80" 
$300 obo. Dodge Ram Tonneau c:over 
$200obo.248-391-3862.IIILX28-
2 
PORTER CABLE Finish NaHer. Senco 
Brad Nailer Sat $225. New. 248-330-
6644 IIICX48-2 

HAND HEWN BARN beams, vari
ous lengths. $50 each obo. 248-
628-5968 IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE: Carter 2 person Go-Cart. 
6.0hp. $1000. MTD rototlller, $250. 
Craftsman table saw. 10" blade. 
$250. Call Tom, 248-634-8931. 
IIICX49-2 
CONTRACTORS I TIRED of having 
evarything in the cab of your truck 7 
This trailer is just the thing. Heavy 
duty drawers. bulk storage inside. 
Storage for ladders & 10ft pipe. $850 
obo. 248-627-4624. IIIZXM43-2 

DOCK- WOODEN. Eight 4xl Oft sec
tions. Hardware included. $3500bo. 
248-391-3068I11LX28-2 

ARIENS 5HP snowblower $50; Sears 
7ft. slata pool table $200. 248-693-
6318.IIlLX28-2 

RARELY USED WEIGHT equipment. 
Commercial grade. good for starting 
or adding to home gym. Pull-down 
machine. flat bench with lag exten
sion plus preacher curl ettachment. 
Decline bench. Roman chair plus plate 
weights. bars, handles. $600. Call 
248-625-4793I11CZM48-2 

DOUGHBOY DE FILTER, 50GPM. 
1.5hp pump. skimmer baskat. deck 
ladder. 2 years old. $200 obo. 248-
693-3089. IIILX27-2 

COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. 
Very good condition. 'Home or com
mercial use. 248-446-0300. 
IIICX47-4c 
QUEEN BOX SPRINGS $30; radial arm 
asw $75; cedlll'chest $10; color TV. 
14" $1 0; toy box, handmsnde ce
'boose $50. 248-893-2197.1IIRX28-

WOODARD BLACK wrought Iron. 
couch and 2 chairs. excellent condi
tion. $225.00. 248-393-9141 
IIICX49-2 
AUTHENTIC OAK Brunswick pool 
table. regulation style. red top, pearl 
Inlays; Ioveseat upholstered In match
ing game room decor; huge light. 
hangs over pool table with 3 black 
lamps; clock; pool balls with num
bers; picture. very large, with neon 1 
too many; all sticks, all accessories. 
$3.000.248-391-8917 IIILX28-2 

VERMONT CASTINGS Defiant 
woodstove. Excellent concfrtlon. $425 
obo. 248-634-7065. IIICX49-2 

2 SEATED stroller. $50; changing 
table $10. 810-678-2710.IIILZM26-

COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store.' Refurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & An
tiques. Wed-Sat. 11-4. IIIRX26-4 

Wbere'ls 
.n:M GA YlA)RD? 

He's 
Headed 
For TIle 

BIUs!!! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMoutH/JEEP, INC.- . 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills • 812·-.0, 
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30' HEAVY DUTY extension laddar, 
industrial grada, $260. 10hp Mont· 
gorneryWanI rototiiler, $60. fOlK' 18" 
Pontillc gold lioneycomb wheals, 
$200. Commercllli mop bucket with 
wringer, $20. Four P205/55R16 
Ellgle RSA tires on 7 spoke chrome 
wheels, fits GM, $300. 248-828· 
7726. IIILX28-2 

LCCKING FOR VENDORS for the June 
26th Villaga Market Day 8am·2pm. 
The CCDA rents a 9X20 space for 
$16. Sell your plants, flowers, an
tiques, used treasures or unique items. 
Great for a group fund raiser. Held in 
the Northeast parking lot, downtown 
o.xford. For more information, con
tact Sandy, 248-969-1951. IIILX27-
2 

180 BEC. EQUIPMEIT 
1993 LA YTo.N 19ft. travel trailer, 
sleeps 3-4, self-contained, $3800 
obo. 810-664-1859. IIILZM27-;2 

9'3" Zo.DIAC INFLATABLE, hard 
floor, like new. 3.9 Mercury outboard. 
Both for $675. 810-796-3047. 
IIILZM28-2 
1976 TRAVEL MATE 10' trailer. Fur
nace, stove, sink, porta potty, ice box, 
new cushions & curtains. $1,000 
obo. 248-969-9891. IIILX28-2 

Bo.WFLEX XL T, excellent condition 
$850, leave message 248-872-
7390 IIICZM49-2 

Po.WERHCUSE Fitness Exercise Ma
chine, vertical bench press, pec deck, 
lap pulldown, curl bar, $100. 248-
693-8053. IIIRX28-2 

S10CAMPER Co.VER '01 shortbed. 
$125. 248-343-2425. 1I1CX49-2 

2002 Co.LEMAN NIAGRA Elite pop
up. Sleeps up to 10. Slide out diner, 
toilet, 2 showers, 2 stoves, refrigera
tor, hot water heater, furnace, aw
ning. $7,900.348-860-0737,248-
693-3224.IIILX28-2 

Go.LF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. !IILZMll-dhtf 

1990 TERRY TAURUS travel trailer 
29ft. Sleeps 6 and new carpet. 
$6,500 obo. 248-393·3370. 
I!!ZXM43-2 
Bo.A T Mo.To.R, 1986 Evinrude 1 5hp, 
long shaft. Good condition. $650. 
810-614-0998. !!lZXM43-2 

M·l GARAND Springfield, $650 248-
625·5650. !!!CZM49·2 

TRUCK CAMPER: Moael 815, with 
2002 Lance Lite, A/C, fits' 6 or 8ft. 
bed. $10,000. 248-628-6394. 
!!!LX28·2 

1990JAYCOPOP-UP,excellentcon:i=REE TO'GOOD home: Engllah __ .. -.1111·'~ 

dltlon, garage kept, Bleeps. 8-S. Springet.S~nIeI, WMpapei8;248'· ., • 'F! 

.4,200. 248<834-.91SelllLX'27~2 " 3ln·1493.IIILX28-1f. . 

1985 18' CRESTII pontoon, 35hp FOR SAlE· PEACo.CKS, .100 Pair, SOFT TONNEAU with hinga, GM 

Mere, no furniture, $2,500. 2~28- or $80 for mille. Ask.for Mark 248· shortbox. 4dI slze, old body, excellent 

2284.IILX28·2 893-8341 1II1:ZM27·2 . concfltlon,.'500b0.248-825-7925. 

BOAT HOIST Shorestation. looolb LABI BOXER MIX, 2yrs old. Black IIICX49-2 

capacity. Uke new. $500. 248-628- with white chest, spayed, all shots =B;:R::-A~N=D~N=EW=-':S"'IL":'CV=E'=R-'''''7::':':--ra-c'''ln-g 

5849. IIILX28-2 and records. Grest family dog that wheels, with tires, 5 lug, $900 obo. 

1972 MESA APACHE hardside pop- needs a fenced-In back yard. Loves 248-825-7451 IIICX48-2 

up, great condition, furnace, stove, attention end affectionl Grest with SlACK TRUCK CAP, fits 1997- 2004 

refrigerator, water pump, sink, sleeps other pets. 81 0-35S-1564I11LX27- Ford shortbed. $375. 248-62S-

6, .~ 1200 obo. 248-342-6489. 2 3310.IIILX28-2 

IIILX27-2 . AKC LABI'IADOR Ratrlever puppies, ;;F;;;:O';'R;:S;':A';:L;;E-::';T~O"'O=<;L-;b--o""x"', s-:t-ep---up~ba--rs-:-, 

BOAT HOIST with canopy, 30001b. black or yellow, Great Father's Day bedrail covers and bed rail bars for 

capacity, used, plus lift motor, $350. glftl 248-883-2357 IIICZM48-2 Dodge Ram q~ad cab. $200 for all. 

248-310-4B01.IIILX28-2 PEDIGREE RABBITS, Holand Lops, Call evenings 248-393-8552 

2002 COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 12ft Polish NO Rex, Flemish, many others IIILX27-2 

box plus storage. 2 kings, 3-way show or pat. 81 0-793-8804I11LX27- :';W;7,R"E:':C'"K":E~o-"'P"'A""RT=S"'/-::;C:-a-rs--""'19"'9"'7""C"'av-a

power, refrigerator, heater, water, 4 Iier; 1997 Neon DOHC; 1988 

outside shower, insidel outside CFA REGISTERED Siamesel OSH kit- ·Shadow.248-620-630411ICX48-2 

stoves, stored inside, nonsmoker. tens, raised underfoot, very loving, 

$75000bo. 248-814-9335. IIILX27- $350.248-628-7602. IIIZXM44-2 250 CIRS 
2 JACK RUSSELL pups, $2001 male, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LYNX TIGRESS Golf iron. Has never $2501 female. Ready July 16th. Very '" 

seen a round of golf. $500 new. Irons cute, Q.oing fast. 248-627-3486. 1985 DAYTONA TURBO., 2.2L auto-

plus bag $275. 248-628-01 02 ;;1I:;:.IZ::,X;:M:..:,I43~-;;2~~~~~~~_ matic, good running condition, excel-

BCAT MCTCR: 1985 Mariner 20hp, FREE KITTENS to good home, 248- lent interior, $999 or best offer. 248-

with controls, $525.248-628-6394. 628-1480.IIILX28-1f 393-1093.IIILX27-2 

IIILX28-2 LABRADCR RETRIEVER Puppies, 2002 AUOI TT Quattro Coupe, black, 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT: o.lympic 7wks old, o.FA, $500. 248-628- 225hp, 6 speed, loaded, 3 yearl 

squat rack and lat machine with full ::.0~6~69ii;;iilliiiIL~X~2i;i7i;;;-~2_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 36,000 miles remaining on warranty, 

set of weights. New $1500; .selling • 6-CD changer, second set winter 

aIIIIILXf208r_2$350. 248-770-4187. 220 HORSES wheels/tires. Zeon lights, heated 
leather seats, $27,500. 248-693-
6794. II I RMZ24-8nn 

h
19199 CBRI 60hOF4'$41 03,20000 bmile2s4'82 Ho.RSES Bo.ARDED. Stalls now avail- 1996 MERCURY SABLE, very olean, 

e ments, eat er. , 0 o. - . $22500bo. 248-62°5920. 111LX28-
302-8212. IIILX28-2 able in beautiful, new facility in 2 0-

Goodrich area, just off M-l 5. 60x 1 60 
TILT TRAILER- 8'· 10Ag Xl' wide, indoor alena, observation room, tum-
perfect for motorcycles, A TVs or hau~ d . 
ing. New spare. Good condition $195. outs, pave road, experience care. 

248-628-9021 IIILX27-2 810-636-2849. I !l LZM 26-4 

CANo.E- 16FT. fiberglass, with ACCEPTING Bo.ARDERS- large in-

paddles and cushions, $199. 248- door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily turnout. 

969-0417. IIILX28-2 o.xford, 248-236-9927. l!ILZM26-
4 

1996 30FT. AIRSTREAM travel 
trailer, queen size bedl dinette, very 
clean, $27,200. 248-628-6897. 
I!lLX27-2 
2001 DUTCHMAN travel coach with 
slider, 31', bunkroom. Good condi· 
tion. Includes hitch & stabilizer bars. 
248-628-2689. !lILZM28-2 

190 lOST & fOUID 
FOUND: QUAKER Parrot, in Columbiere 
area, 248-620-6682. !IICX49-2 

Lo.ST CAT: white with tabby patches 
on back & tail, blue eyes, Leonard 
School area. 248·236-0264. 
!!!LX28-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE o.Rlo.N PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!!!RX14·tfc 

WANTED TO. BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
II!LZMl4-tfc 
Ho.RSE Bo.ARDING & Lessons- Sum
mer camp, 2 indoor arenas, 1 out
door arena, matted box stall, miles of 
trails, jumps. 27 acres grassy pas
ture. 248-627-1416. II!ZXM44-2 

QUARTER Ho.RSE Gelding Bay, 15H, 
great trail, 18yrs, 248-628-9210. 
IIICZM48-2 

230 fABM 
EQUIPMENT 

72" BUSH Ho.G, 3 point hitch finish 
mower $750. 248-628·7726. 
!I!LX28·2 
Fo.RD JUBILEE. $2,550. Ford 9N, 
$1,750. Farmall Cub with mower, 
$1,750. Others. 248-625-3429. 
'!!LX27-4 

1996 CAQILLAC .SEDAN DeVille, 
whitel tan imitation convertible top 
and leather interior. Power everything, 
new brakes, CD, 100,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $6900 obo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIILZ22-12nn 

1997 PCNTIAC GRAND Prix GTP 4 
door. Leather, sun roof, full power. 
Very good condition. $6,000 obo. 
248-628-9733. IIICZM48-4nn 

1972 CQRVETTE Convertible, 350 
automatic, red with black interior, has 
hard & soft tops. I had this car pro
fessional restored and painted 10 
years ago. Still looks greatl This was 
the last year for chrome bumpers
front & rear. $16,500. 248-814-
9287. IIILZM27-2 
Fo.R SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, 
runs and drives, needs transmission, 
had tune-up, new brakes & good tires, 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 
5pm. !!IZXM36-12nn 

CHRYSLER To.WN & Country, all 
wheel drive. Leather seats, 97,000 
miles. Average condition, runs fine. 
248·628· 7664, leave message. 
$4.400. !!ILX28-12nn 

1965 CHEVY Station Wagon, V·8 
automatic, Indiana car, runs & looks 
great, extra parts, $5500.248·627-
9885. !!!ZX34·12nn 

1995 CHRYSLER LE8ARo.N, GTC, 
convertible, 3.0L, V6, 75k miles, like 
new in and out, no rust, power locks/ 
windows, great summer fun. Call and 
drive $3,950 obo. 248·969-9663 
II!LZ22·12nn 
2000 CHEVY CAMARo., black on 
black, loaded, t-top, leather, V-6, 
235hp, triple mint, stored winters, 
adult driven, 16,700 miles, $11,500 
obo. 248-882·1882. IIICZ40-12 

1994 LEBARo.N Co.NVERTIBLE, 
black, 104,000 miles, runs good! 
$2,800 obo. 248-391-32691!ILX28· 

1995 8UICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 
milas. $5,000 obo. Call after 5pm, 
248-814-9654.IIJRMZ23-8nn 

2001 HCNDA INSIGHT- hybrid, blue, 
perfect condition, under 20,000 miles, 
over 50 mpg, auto CVT, A/C, war
ranty. $11,900. 248-693-5905 
IIILZM23-12nn 

1998 NEoN.2·DOoR,-darkpurpie. 
$3,000 or .beat. 810·88.9·1025 
IIILX28-2 
2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, red. 
64;000 millS, fully loaded, sunroof, 
tinted ·windows. remote start. 
$10.000.248-828·3717,248·868-
0654.II1LZ16·12nn 

2003 PCNTIAC GRAND Am GT, sil· 
ver, sharp. V-6 Ram Air, AlC, power 
everything. sunroof. amlfm CD tape 
player, still under warranty. 12,000 
miles. $18,0000bo. 248-693-8043. 
IIILZ28·4nn 
2000 GRAND AM SE, 4 door, loaded. 
21,000 miles, $8.900. 248-625· 
3782 IIICX48·2 

1996 Do.DGE STRATUS, automatic, 
4 cylinder, air, 4 door, AM/FM/Cas
satte, new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs 
great. $2800. 248·628-0966. 
IIILX18-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG CCUPE, red. 32,000 
miles, V-6, power equipment, key
less antry, AC, cruise control. tilt, anti
theft, spoiler, auto overdrive trans
mission. Excellent condition, stored 
winters. Remaining factory warranty. 
$10,500. 248-628-1464 .. IIILX19-
12nn 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sunroof, 
traction control, A8S. Non-smoker. 
$13,500 obo. 248-393-2166. 
IIILX23-8nn 
1986 FIERO. 2.8, V-6, 4 speed, hew 
clutch. Runs & drives good. $1500 
obo. 248-628-3921. IIILX26-12nn 

BUICK WILDCAT 1968,430 cu.in, 
4 barrel, cameo cream exterior, 
87,000 miles, very good condition, 
$55000bo. 810-667-6060. IIILZ18-
12nn 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC, excellent 
condition, low miles, garage kept. 1 
owner, $2500 obo. 248-259-1115 
IIILZ25-4nn 
1997 SEBRING JXI convertible, ex
cellent condition. Loaded- every op
tion. Leather, 6 cylinder, new Michelin 
tires, new o.ptima battery, new alter
nator, remote starter. Adult driven. 
71,000 miles. $7,900. 248-425-
6239. !I!LX24-8nn 

1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles, collector car, white 
with white top, red interior, $11,900 
abo. 248-620-1788. !!!CZM42-12nn 

1976 Po.NTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,500 obo. 248·627-5334. 
!! !CZ42·12nn 
1997 GRAND AM GT, V·6, fully 
loaded. Blue-green metalic, well main
tained. some new tires. !ront brakes 
(wife's carl. 89K, excellent condition. 
$4,900 abo. 248-969· 7640 or 248· 
736-1332. '!!LX 18·12nn 

1991 CHEVY CAVALLIER 2 door, 
5spd. $400 obo. 248-613·12731 
248-202·6867. !!!CZM49-2 

2002 PT CRUISER, Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36,000 miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $13,500 obo. Call 248· 
431-3716. !!!ZXM36-12nn 

1998 Ho.NDA CIVIC, black, 100,000 
miles, nice, clean car, $5200 o~o. 
248-505-8858 after 4pm. 
I!!CZM47-4nn 
1994 Fo.RD PRo.8E GT, 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, sun roof, CD player, AM/FM. 
Low miles. Excellent condition. 
$3,900.248-814-9414. IllRMZ27 

1999 L1NCo.LN Co.NTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather seats, side air 
bags, moon roof, CD, reminder seats. 
90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8,500. 248-628-4965. 
II1LX20-12nn 
1994 Po.NTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
100.000 miles, $2,400. 248-618-
7016111CZM49-8nn 

.................... : .............. : .................. ONly·'I,"5 
,," GMC SUBURBAN ; '. 

LT 4x4Ioaded .......................................... ONLY '5,995 
""HUMMII H1 WAS'6I.995. . 

wagon. totallv loaded, 14,000 nules ....... ONLY 49,995 

110 M·15 
Ottol\~i\\e Rd;\ 

suicide doors, 
interior Vo(ork, 283 
mission, Mustang 

. obo. Serious inquiries only, 
1436. IIILX26-4nn 

2Q02 CAVALIER- 28,000 miles. 
power steering, power ABS brakes, 
am-fm stereo CD, heated back win
dow, tinted glass, AIC, 2 door, red, 
$6250. 248-693-0150. IIILZ24-
12nn 
1991 CUTLASS, RUNS good, $1,200 
obo.248-628-74541I1LX28-2 

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red. 
$4,900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22-
12nn 
2001 BUICK CENTURY, exc. cond., 
£9,000mi, burgundy, $7,200. 248-
882-3125 IIILX28-2 

1999 Fo.RD ESCo.RT ZX3, manual, 
loaded, 60,000 miles. Excellent. 
$4,800. 248-628-9338. I II LZ28-
12nn 
1 991 L1NCo.LN Co.NTINENT AL Ex
ecutive Series. 89,000 miles, new 
tires. Looks & runs great. $2,400. 
248-628-3972.IIILX23-8nn . 

2001 DCDGE NEo.N, 4 door, auto
matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$5195 obo, 248-830-2772. IIILZ19-
8nn 
1996 To.yo.TA TERCEL, l.4L en
gine, 4 cylinder automatic, .103,000 
miles, good condition, $2200. 248-
693-1762. IIIRX28-2 

.1992 EAGLE SUMMIT. Nice car. 

$1,200.248-891-6306,248-236-
9592. IIILX28-4nn 
1996 GRAND PRIX, all power, 141 k, 
4 door, CD player, runs great, 
$2350.00 obo. Call 248·693·2796 
II!ZX44-4nn 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 Sport, 
4, o.L, 5 speed manual, soft top, CD, 
30" BFG. Great condition. From FI, 
stored in winters in MI. 90,000 miles. 
$8,900.248·814·8975. !!!RMZ28-
4nn 
1995 Fl.50, 23,000 miles. 1990 
LeSabre, 1991 Town Cn- 20' 
Durango, loaded, 22.001J 'nile" 
1989 GMC, new motor. 1978 
Fleetwood for parts. 248·628-3236. 
!!!CX47·4 
1999 NISSAN AL TIMA- gold. 75.000 
miles. certified,.Nissan warranty. Ari· 
zona car. AlarfT'!, AlC, tint, crUise can· 
trol, air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks. $6400 obo. 248· 
909-7888. !!!RMZ19·12nn 

ALABAMA Co.NVERTIBLE. 1986 
Chrysler LeBaron Turbo. Burgundy. 
white interior, new white top. Adult 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p.g. Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248·628· 
3679. !lILX26-4nn 

1976 o.LDS CUTLASS Supreme, runs 
good, minor front end damage, $400 
obo. 248-933-6124. IIILX28-2 

2000 Fo.RD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats. 
Stored winters, covered. 42,000 
miles. $17,500. 248-373-5948. 
IIILX19·12nn 
MERCEDES BENZ 1980 coupe con
vertible with Rtipauldi chrome wheels, 
$5,900. 248-39,1-4493 IlItZM48 

FLCRIDA CAR· 1999J"ontiac Grand 
Am SE. 2 dbor, $5600, 81'!>-654-
9422. IIILZ24-8nn '. ' . 

Interior. 
$3,600 • 

• 1994 HONDA CIVIC 

speed, loaded, sunro0!o 175.000 
mlles,runs greatl $200u abo. ~48· 
92~~2!J13,IIILX28·2f "'" 

1995 CI-li:VV 8EAUVILLE ·wlndow 
Vlln, loaded; elCcellent condition. with 
handicap lift. Newbrllk •• , battery. 
starter. exhaust •• 4500. 248-827· 
988S.IIIZX34-12nn 



• '''<! • 

. CHRYSLER 

1989 FOR BRUI·SED 
DODaE CREDIT 

DYNASTY Call 
1-800-261-1790 

Ask For 

1989 1991 
MRlUBI$HI Ford 
MONTERO Escon 

Leather, 

4X4 II 
loaded, Payment 

'100. 

low miles $144 Mo. 

Auto., air 

Payment 
$144 Mo. 

1991 1999 2001 FORD 

Plvmouth Jeep ESCORT 

Neon Cherollee 
414 ,I; 

Auto., air 

White, auto, 
air, low miles 

2001 1991 1998 1991 

Ford Wrangler 
VWCABRIO liNCOLN 

Taurus SE 
CONVERTIBLE TOWN 

SE 414 
Auto., leather CD 

very clean 

Payment Leather, 
$179 Mo. loaded. 

2000 2001 
2003 1988VW.· 

. • Ircury Ford 
IDA PASSAT 

Coular EscaPI 
SPECTRA .188. 

4X4 
IS Auto., 

.. ' Payment loaded 
$149 Mo. WE395735 

5 Speed, clean, Payment 
153 Mo. 

2000 1998 
2000 2000 

Dod,1 Ford 
VOllSWlaa -

Da.lta EI,ldhlln 
·Iml BEETLE 

Ell-Cab 414 
all 

Payment 

liT 
$211 Mo. 

Black, auto, Auto, Stk. # 

sun roof. YM487655 

2003 
2003 

HI.DI 
Mazda CIVIC 

CHm 

Proll,1 EX2.R. 
MlUBU 

S Payment 

Leather, air, 

$211 Mo. 
Auto.,.air, 

loaded up 
clean 

2002 
2002 2101 

CII.VV PI.UIC fliD 

H ........ r ••• 111. Fa50 
. Loadl§d, IIEIEL 

414 quad 

~ 

------_._-_ .. 



"_~~~.~ __ II!~~~~~!!I ...... ~._ ....... _.Siii'PI.C.las.sift.eds_wedneSday, June 23,2004 G 

Chrysler • Jee,p 

SMALL TOWN COURTESY, 
BIG CITY DEALS 

II~ ,~ I· '·":'r· . II! ..••.........•.... 

JUNE BONUS CASH $1000 
REBATES UP TO $5,500 

0% FINANCING (On select Models) 

2004 Grand 
Cherlkee 

4X4 

2005 Tlwn~ 
&01111'1 

MSRP $26,925 . 

Auto~, air, cruise, seats, rear' air & heat, tilVcrUis~~"power 
windows & locks, CD, alum .. wheels, power Slicfihg:'poor, 

overhead console, keyless entry. Stk. #81041 

BUY LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE 

$20 419** $22 036** 

2004 libertI, 
Sport 

MSRP $22,665 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 

AM/FM/CD, more. Stk., #12098 

LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE "BUY LOWEST PUBLIC PRICE 

$.22 190** $15 169** $17,661 ** 
~~--~~====~~~======~~================= 

2004 2004 
Pacifica IWI . PT Oru 

MSRP $35,110 

Leather, AWO, heated seats, alum. wheels, CD player, 

side curtain air bags, power adj. Stk. #51163 



I .... 

H SPI Classifieds Wednesday::rune 23, 2004 
.. ,.. ...... , 

28.' ... 
1997 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 
105,000 miles, quad seating, new 
brakes, tires & battery •. $4000 obo. 
810-797-5994.IIILZM28-2 

1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 6700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission, many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some work, $2000 
or best. Call 248-673-8784. IIILZ17-
12nn . 

FLORIDA CAR- 2000 Plymouth Voy
ager, 60,000 miles, $6800, 810-
664-9422. IIILZ26-4nn 

2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT, 
loaded, OnStar, air cond., rear con
trols, CD player, power door, traction 
control, bluel silver, 42,500 miles, 
$11,500. 248-627-4710.IIIZX44-
12nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, all 
wheel drive, 39,300 miles. Loaded. 
$10,995. 248-475-9020 IIILZ26-
12nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van L T, rear 
heat, rear air; dUtch door, reliable trans
portation, $2600. 248-620-0157. 
IIILZ18-8nn 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
transportation. 57K miles, 3.8L, dual 
sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason
ably priced lv' ;;:!!<:k sell. $8,500 oboe 
248-628-6296. IIILX22-12nn 

* 1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van, High 

Top conversion, amlfm CD, color TV, 
nice, 95,000 miles, $2000. 248-
891-6306.IIILZ23-8nn 

1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, windows, seat, 
brakes. AlC, sunscreen glass, ami 
fm cassette, Infi nity spaakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, roof rack, $3700 obo .. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ20-8nn 

1988 FORD ECONOLINE Van, needs 
some work, will sell whole or for parts. 
$400 obo. 586-291-1358. IIILZ23-
12nn 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 92, V6, PSI 
PB, auto, air, CD, runs great, $950 
obo. 248-693-4740 IIILX27-2 

2000 CHEVY VENTURE Warner Br0th
ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, Ex
cellent condition; $8,900 obo. Call 
248-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 

2000 CHEVY VENTURE LS. 86K, new 
tires, roof rack, CD, tape. $6,900. 
248-625-3825. IIICZM46-4nn 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN,V-B, 3.3U
tre, duel doors, 106K miles, air con
ditioning, CID, automatic, rear heat & 
air. Grey insidel gniy outsi\le, 7 pas
senger. Looks & runs greatl $4,300. 
248-673-4042. IIICZM41'-12nn 

: 1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green & 
: gray two-tone composite bady. Very 
~ nice condition. 106,000 miles. 
• $3,000. 248-693-4299.; Asft for 
I Jason. IIILX2o-Bnn :. 

. 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel
lent concfrtlon, OnSter ,luggage reck, 
40,000 miles, $10,600. 248-:393-
0966 IIILZ25-4nn . 

1992 DOD~E WORK Van, V-6i new 

battery, Rood tires, 139''rn&tles, 
n~o, 10-796-2092. II : 26-

1995 PONTIAC TRANS $PORT, 
126,000 mUes, V6, 38~t. 7 pas
senger, loaded, $2,960 0~.:81()' 
636-27691 248-670-8267. 
IIIZX44-2 . 

" 1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX, ~ium 
blue exterior. Higher miles ~ well 
maintained. Asking $4,600 abo. 248-
627-4502.IIIZX31-12nn I 

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, mint 
condition, 13,000 miles, $23,600 
firm. 248-628-2392. IIILZ21 -8nn 

2001 CHEVY SILVERADO, 1600, 
extended cab, 4 door, power win
dowa, power locks, air, CD, 26,000 
miles, excellent condition, 2WD, 
$16,800. 248-391-4977. IIILZ18-
8m ' 

1969 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 464 
gas, power steering, AlC, ne,!!, tires, 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 6th wheel car trailer, ·t6800 
abo.810-636-3360.IIIZXMa7-8nn 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 20Ql , V6, 
61 k, $12,900. 248-394t0396 
IIICX48-2 , 

1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tI .... , new brakes, new batte,." runs 
good, U900. 248-922-3698. 
IIICZ26-12nn " 

2003 FORD F160 Super Crew FX4, 
6.4L, automlltlc, red, 

','" -

.' .' 

1971 CHEVY CHEYNNE 1/2 ton 360{ 
automatic, power steering, powen 
brakes, air. Looks & runs great, fro~ 
Alabama. $3900 obo. 248-628. 
9210.IIILX28-2 

1997 JIMMY SLT. 129K. sun roof, 
loaded, black. $6,250 obo. 248-671-
8387, 248-424-0174. IIILX28-2: 

1990 JIMMY 4X4: runs/ some rust, 
$1600 obo. Call 248-343-07r9. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
1988 FORD F6oo, 16ft. box. new 
tires, $2600 firm. 248-634-33113. 
IIICZM43-12nn . 

2003 DODGE DURANGO s.xT, 4x4. 
V-8, 4.7L, silver, gray cloth interior. 
loaded. tow package, tinted windows. 
CD, full factory warranty, 1 800 miles. 
showroom condition. $22.500. 248-
318-5326. IIILZ23-8nn 

2002 FORD F150 XL T. 2WD 
shortbed, regular cab. power every
thing, with 6-disk CD player. excel
lent condition, $10.500. 248-790-
0134.IIILZ19-8nn 

1992 GMC JIMMY. 4)(4 4.3 Vortec. 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. 
$2,800 abo. 248-628-3921. 
III LX26-12nn 

210 IEC. VEIICUI 
1999 26FT. Suntracker Pontoon, 
40hp, excellent condition, asking 
$8950. 810-664-8608. IIILX28-2 

1992 SEA-DOO XP. Good condition. 
Fast and fun. $1200. 248-814-
8975. IIIRX28-2 

1997 8FT. VIKING pop-up, 3-way 
fridge. fumace, indoor/ outdoor stove. 
sleeps 6. Excellent condition. $2.500. 
246-343-133B. IIIRMZ28-2 

1999 GOLFSTREAM CONQUEST 
1000. Ford Vl0, rear queen bed. 
Arctic package. generator. 26,BOO 
miles, must sell $35.500. 248-802-
8125 IIICZM49-2 

1997 SEADOO GTI 3 seater, adult 
owned, low hours, excellent condl· 
tlon, trailer Included, $3260 obo. 
248-814-8628. IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE- CR126 $700; .RM80 
$ 700; total package with trailer 
$1600. 248-625-4236 IIICZM48-

1999 YAMAHA 3-seater Wave Run
ners with ~eluxe 2 place ShoreLander 
.trailer. Tube, rope and.accessorles, 
garage kept, like new, llnder 50 hours 
due to an Injury. I have been off work 
and can no longer use them. Come 
take a look and make me an offerl 
$7.500 obo. 248-625-8899/ 248~ 
225-8808 IIICZM48-2 

17FT. OPEN BOW tfi.hull boat. 120hp 
Mere inboard, $3000. 248-393-
0001.IIILX27-2 

2001 KAWASAKI I<LR650 
DualSport. 1300 miles, excellent con
dition. $3700. 248-393-6830. 
IIILX27-2 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4x4. 
4dr, CD. running boards. rear airl heat, 
66,000mi. great shape. must sell. 
$11.600. 810-678-393611ILZ21-
8nn 
1997 F150 LARIAT ext. cab 4.6. 
106.000,. loaded. burgandy/tan. tow 
pkg. ne\l)l tires. $9,500. 586-752-
3673. IIfLX27-2 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

1999 m",c SIERRA extended cab. 
SL T model. 102,000 miles. $12.000 
obo. Call248-431-3716.IIIZXM36-
12nn 
2000 F350 DUMPTRUCK-. 7 .3L die
sel. 40,000 miles with 9' snow plow 
& stainless steel salter. $28.000. 
248-628-0672. IIILX26-12nn 

1997 JIMMY 4X4, 4 door, 87k. 
sunroof, running boards. 1 owner. 
excellent condition $ 7.500. 810-
678-2123 IIILZX28-1 2nn 

1991 GMC EXTENDED cab pickup. 
$3.000 obo. 248-625-7550 
IIICX48-2 . 
HUMMER H2 2003. loaded, every 
option. White, excellent condition. 
Third seat, sun roof. Only 5.000 
milels. Florida car. no winter. 
$48.500 abo. 248-814-0952. 
IIILX27-4nn 
1989 CHEVY truck. 2500. excellent 
condition, towing pkg, new exhaust. 
radiator. and tires. silveri burgundy 
ext wtih matching fiberglass cap. 
118,000 miles, asking $3.500. 248-
391-3328 .llILZ28-4nn 

1986 GMC BRIGIDERE, lOyd box. 
tandem, air ride. Datroit deisel, runsl 
looks good, $14,000 obo. 248-236-
8602 IIICZM48-2 

1977 JEEP CJ7 304. V-8. auto. 
TH400,4WD, 3" 11ft. Completely re
stored. $6,995. 248-628-3923. 
IIILZ26-4nn 
1999 CHEVY TAHOE 2 door 4WD. 
73K. InvnacuIate Inside & out. South
em truck_ $' , ,700. 248-693-9086. 
IIILX27-2 
'988 DAKOr A 4X4, high miles, runs 
good, $1700 abo. 248-627-2143 
IIIZXM44-2. . 

1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD, 
with plow, 6.2 diesel, nm (ll8llt1 M.Iy 
new P!IfbI, new bnlkes. exhaust, bat· 
terles, front end parts, much more. 
$6600 Invested; asking $3500. 
248-627-9Q86. IIIZX34-12nn 

.,996 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 

4WD, leattier, complately loaded. 
wmettlres 8. rims brand new. $6,600 
obo. High miles. 248-217-1494. 
IIILX17·12nn 
1999 DODGE RAM extended cab. 
4WD, 42,000 miles. fully loaded. 
$11,600 obo. 248·626-3412. 
IIICZM49-2 
2002 CHEVY S100xtendad cab, 4x4, 
V-6, AlC, cruise, disc player, 28,000 
miles, like new, $13,900 obo. Days 
248-662·3005; nights 686-762-
9071. IIICZM46-12nn " 

WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 
1600 V-8, all power, extended cab, 
8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100,000+ miles. Runs 
excellent. $4,600. 248-627-2772 
ext. 306. IIILX23-8nn 

1992 DODGE RAM 1600, 4x4, new 
motor and trensm/aslon, regular cab, 
long box, matching flberglaas topper, 
Ice cold AlC, $3000 abo. 810-614-
2969. IIILZM22-4nn 

2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd, extended 
cab, short box, 12,000 miles, pew
ter metallic, heavy duty trailer pkg., 
ext. warranty, loaded, sticker 
$32,000/ asking $22,600. 80se 
speakers. 248·627-6661 IIICZM48-
12nn 
1988 CHEVY 4WD, lots of extras, 
.'3000bo. 1996 Chevy Blazer, 
4WD, 2 door, 6 speed, $3600 obo. 
1980 Z28, 360, $3600 abo. 810-
797·8667, 248·342-8818. 
IIILX27·2 
2000 GMC Diamond edition, 4WD 
Jimmy, 42,000 mjIas, loaded, helted 
S8III8, 1InOOf, tow p&Cgge & I'IICQ, 

~Ihepe, .'4,600. 248-893-
4417.1IILZ28-4M .' 

2001 JEEP WRANGLER SP!Ift, 4X4;' 
48,OOOmllll,exttndldw""'~* , .. 
COIdtiollIng, emtrm ndo, CD pIIyW, 
crul •• , new tlr •• , navy blue, . 
• ,>3;600, . 248'620-9289., 
1IICZM43-12m 

Cu!lcnHluII French Tudor 
wiIh 4000 square feet. 

Four Bedrooms end 
Three and a haH BathS. 
A Gounnetldtchen wl1h 

granite counter tops. 
Includes all appliances. 

Mas8 SIite wi ptvaIe dedi 
lagB tah. nabIe shaMJr· 

&eautlfully manicured 
landscaping with 

Private. sandy beach. 
$1.000.000 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

BROOCK 

1 S 9:) 

. 1·75 Eldt 89 et SasIlabew. North on Sashabaw ..... mHes. 

Eaat (R) on RJdge;Trall at ~ Knob Road. Lall on Los! 
Hickory Coull ~ ~ end. Fellow Max Broock "Open" signs. 

For more information call Mark at 
(148) 535+8.99 or go to my website: 

'VVVVVV. Rlark.i'""h ite.con1 

\ , , 

2000 GEORGIE BAY MlIverick Class 
C. Low mileage, sleeps 7, full self
contained with air. Very good condI
tion. $48,000 or take over payments 
of $413 monthly. 248-673-5527 
IIILX27-2 

1996 GTX SEADOO wave runner. 
Body plus engine parts. trailer & 
cover. $176. 248-623-8850. 
IIICZM4B-2 
1988 VIKING pop-up 24'. Sleeps 6-
8. Excellent condition. $900. 248-
922-9862. IIICZM48-2 

2 1996 SEADOO XPs. on trailer, 
$4.000 obo. 248-884-0580 IIILX27-
2 
YAMAHA BANCHEE 35Occ. Totally 
rebuilt, IIlumlnum bumpars. nert bars, 
pipes, everything powder coated. Race 
ready. Must see. $2850.248-778-
5689. IIILX27-2 

2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200' 
Custom Sportster. 6300 miles. 
$8000 obo. 248-393-2124. IIILX28-

t996 POLAfU,s''fS!!O Weve Runner, 
trailer arid covedriCliJded. Runs/looks 
good. $2,200 abo. 248-236-8502 
IIICZM48-2 

1979 YAMAHA MX 175, $5500bo. 
1979 Enduro 176. $2500bo. 248-
628-0144. IIILX27-2 

1995 31 FT HORNET 6th wheel, large 
slide-out, self contained, sleeps 6, 
$6.900. 248-693-8029 IIILX28-2 

1992 GOLD WING Aspancade. Great 
condition/loaded. $6.600. Camper 
trailer. , 996, sleeps 2, pull behind 
Gold Wing, great condition, $1,000. 
1986 Suzuki Intruder 700cc, good 
shape. $950. 248-343-3928, ask 
for Kurt. IIIRX27-2 

1996 HARRIS 22ft. deck boat. 5.8L 
EFI, SS p'rop, CD. snap carpet, cover, 
new trailer, $19.500. 1990 Yamaha 
650LX WaveRunner with 2 place 
trailer, $1100. Honda 400EX with 
extras. spotless. $3200. Lake Orion. 
248-705-8768. IIILX28-2 

2011 CAYUGA e LAKE ORION 
i 

Beautiful Nelghbortlood - Across flOOIj Indlanwood Country 

Club. Brick and vinyl. 2000 sq It, 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, Sunken 

hot tub In glassed solarium. Gas flF8JIIacP & wet bar In family 

room, f1n~ed basement, 2liz car garage, For Sale By Owner 
$269,900.· . 

248-814-1093 



. ·~TOIIIOIlIIE~'.'OOCt '_;TIGa~'YI"""" :'1iIIIiII,~:t .. ~.RMdy,foi • ..fMd, ~"',"t3800; 248-

:=;::;::::== • 'tl"2'~fi.OO·ob.o; 248-828-.7692 391-3049. U1RX21"2 ... 

. W.~:.a~III!I.IIt • 
tachect''''raIl8, tat. privlfl1l.l. 
•. 12001 )l\ontb,2,48-882-41.21. 

.·IULX21-4 '. , 

WATERFRONT'tIOME' on all sports 
LakeQrIon.1 bedroom $7oomonthly. 
2 bedroom $.1 000 monthly. 248-
802-8006. JIILX27-2 

________ ~_;...; .. ,,~.:..-_ .... , ........ --. --- •. -- ···..",...."..aJ~··, 

'·IEDAOOM;'800sq,·ft.,newlyla-. ,'.... . 
modeled •• 700 permonth.lncIudas . . I!ESTfIlIY IN 0xf0nf.2 bedmom 

. . ..._tIICVM9.~.. . ~ 1W080ATSfor.l.:.lff96~n 
2001JAV.co..QUESf'1IOP"UPi~ --MAlI8U l'CtlEI .. ON-EfI $1It boat. Starer aft 2400XL 90h9 motor 

utiIitIeI, wlthboat dock on alI8pOIt8 rarieh with PG88Ib1e"3rd In '~v:fb1-
.lake. ~48-~4Q-2183. IIICX4~ , ished.buemenn Soine.>newef,wln-

2 BEDROOM OXFORD D.uplex. very dows. new siding. Good condition. 

clean. basement, $830 per month. $137;000. 248-969-7920. 

$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 1IILX26-2 6. $3.500. 248-894-2817.IIILX27- 1994. with IeSI! than 200 hours. $8.800.199919' BaylinerCapriskii 

2 Trailer Included. Mint condition. fishing bilat. $9.500. 80th In water 

2002 KAWASAKI KX65. like new. $13.800. 1248-770-9607. on Lake Orion ~ady for test drive. 

Never raced. Low hours. $1600. 248- IIII.ZM27-2 586-492-7488.IIILX25-4 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-' ;:LA~K;;E:;;0"'R:;"10""N""""2"'bed-'-r-oo-m-· -y-ea-r-ro-u-n-:d 

628-7700. 39/41 PEA. II1LX27-tf cottage with 65ft. sandy frontage & 

CLARKSTON- 1 st month·S.rent freel great view. Reedy to expand. Power 

One and two bedroom apartments. boat hoist. pontoon or boat hull 

heat, water. and storage unitlncuded. equipped. Call 248-515-2865. 
515-4669. IIIRMZ28-2 FIFTH WHEel TrJliler. 32ft .• custom 1995 CROWNLINE 210CCR. 21ft. 

ALUMINUM 14ft. boat with trailer & built, greet condition. must see to cuddy cabin. pump-out porta- potty. 

15 amp electric motor. $600 obo. appreciate. $68000bo. 248-628- sink. low hours. 5.3L V-8 Alpha I 

248-693--6318.IIILX26-2 3497.IIILX28-2 outdrive. $14.300. 248-693-9874. 

1 BEDROOM Apartment. downtown 
Oxford. $48Q monthly. includes heat 
and water. No pats. 248-628-3433. 
IIILX28-2 

2SUZUKIMOTORCYCLES:2ooo.low 16Ft. 8AY fishing boat. 48HP :;:1I:.;:ILX::..::::27.;,.-.;:2==-=-==~ ___ _ 

mileage •. $ 2600; 2002. silver. Evinrude.cemer eons. ole. GP~. VHF. GOLF CART (EZ-GO)- top. rear seat. 

$3200. Call 248-627-6295. Fishfinder. $49QO. 248-814-6666. Hghts hom. chargar,cover. new bat-

CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes. 
800king now for summer weeks. 
989-874-5181. e-mail: dlfc102@ 
avci.net. IIICZM46-7 

Vertical blinds. private balcorlY. MC. IIILX26-2 

and laundry facilities. Startihg $5751 OXFORD RANCH- 900 sq.ft •• 3 bed

month. 248-922-9326. IIICX47-4c room. 1 bath. updated kitchen. close 

LAPEER 3 BEDROOM histOrIc 2 bath. to schools. lake access. $137.800. 

basement. 2.5 car garage. Water 248-969-2272. IIILX27-2dhf 

view. $900. Rental Pros .. 248-373-. BUILDERS HOME. 3000 sq.ft .• 2 IIIZXM44-2 IULX28-2: terie~. $1600. 248-814.9431. SINGLE OFFICES- A",burn,HlIls. 
Opdyke. HORle away flom home. (it
tractive from $165 per month. 248-
373-9050. IIILX28-2. 

PONTOON 24 + FT.. 2000 1987 BAYLlNEf\I. 21' Bow.Rider. 1I1LX28-2 

Bennington. 50hp 4-stroke Mercury. Chevy 305, 2215HP Volvo Penta ';:F:;;O:;'R::;R::;;E"::NT;:"": ""M~o:"'to-r"'h-onI""""e-, "'sl:-ee-pS""'""'8=-. 

M1ntconcfmon.Sharpextl1ntw/round outdrive (low hoursl. blue. red and 31'.100 free miles per day. 810- APRENATRTM' II1LX2ENT8F-0'R Rent 'ft O.J...rd,' No story. built in 2QOO. tligh;C8llings. 

fro seat & rear L chase. Dark green gray. Cushions and canvaS top in 793--2804. IIILX25-5 . 

carpet. stereo CO,,. playpen cover .. good~hape.1/4cebin. sergebrekes 1994 SEA NYMPH. 19ft boat. Great 

$16,500; Big Lake near Clarkston. on trader. Asking $3,000. 248-391- LlIkes Special. 115 ·Johnson O/B. 

248Ji20-3440.1I1LX28-2 3328111LZM28-2 Shore1andertrailer. $~700obo. 248-

'RENTTO OWN. Hedley Village. 3 
bedrooms. 2:baths. new roof..Large 
kitchen:iiOd yard. 2 cergarage. $9951 
month. www.majestic renta!s.Co1T1. 

u' ,..u very large Rla..-/dlchan. private mas-

pats,'248-628-3155.IIILX27-2 tar suite. hardwood floori~custom 
·mplding. gas fireplace. basement for 

Showcase 
. This Real Estate Directory will appear 

each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review ' 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11_00 

. DEADUNE: THURSDAY NOON . 

FOR 
. SALE 

-I=1:IlING AD'OI:NS - Built 1993, approxlmq,et., 

Sqft.8eautlful cedar and stone e~rlorset on 1 beaiitlf6t!y 

lalJdscaped~~. backyard s,ec.tM~.~.".,ve i~. 
level ce!3Oi"W.06J:"'rOPQround' ae~kln9' Harawood 'flo~r and 

WaInscoting In living/dining room, ceramic floor and counte~ In 

kltchlll! •. 3 BedI'OO\DS,' 2 full batbs, flnt floor I~undry. Finished wafkqut 

lower levef WIItt kriottx'plne walls and wood burning stove. Cent/ol 

air and ceiling fans In every room for moxlmum comfort. em:le 

drIveway for eosy access, invisible fence for pets. 

. 'Please eall 248-328-8442 for Appl. 

........ 

627-2143·IIIZXM44-2,··,.. 

MARINE SALE: outbo8Id mOtora. fis1l. 
mg boats. pleasure bOats. pontoons. 
boat trailers. lots of parts & accesso
(ies. CaU for your needs. 248-981-
7903. II1LZMi27-2 
,ij 998 BUELL White 'Lightning S-l 
motorcycle. $6500 obo. 248-628-
3362. IIILX27-2 
1998JAYCO 26.5' . Mint. Less than 
200 miles. loaded .. $9.500. 248-
623-5956. IIICZM49-2 

1995 SEADOO sF.>. with trailer. 
. $1.250. Call evel11ngs 248-628-
8099 IIILX27-2 
1987 LARSON BOAT-19ft. bowrider, 
175hp. 4.3L V-6 110 Cobra OMC. 
trailer, cover. lifev/3sts. skis. 2nd 
owner. good conditibn. $3500. 248-
342-6489. IIILX27'2 
12FT. ALUMINUM bOat with outboard. 
trailer. $650. 248-310-4801. 
IIILX28-2 ; . 

TWO 1999 KAWiSAKI Prarie 4 
wheelers (3001. 11k new. low mile, 
age, one has plo .' $4.000 each. 
248-673-5527 IIIfM27-2 

291 REIITI,lS 

246-236-841'. IIILX29-1 . 

OXfQRD- 2 bedroom upper apart
ment. with garage. New carpet and 
paint. $6951 month. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-8411. 
IIILX29-1 
HOUSE FOR Rent: 2 bedrooms. 1-11 
2 baths. no pets. $8001 month plus 
$800 deposit. 248-736-1910. 
111LX28-2 
STUDIO APARTMENT in N.Pontlac. 
noncsmoking. no pets. $4001 month 
includes all utilities. washer & dryer. 
248-830-0779. IIILX27-2 

OXFORD RANCH- 900 sq.ft .. 3 bed
room. 1 bath. updated kitchen. close 
to schools. lake access. $900 per 
month plus security deposit. 248-969-
2272. 111LX27-2dhf 
ORTONVILLE- 1 BEDROOM and 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 248-
330-7091. IIIZX44-2 
UPST AIR$ 1 bedroom apartment for 
rent. Village of Lake Orion. Heat and 
water included. $500 monthly. First. 
last and security deposit required. 248-
693-0124. 11IRX27-3 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM ranch. All ap
pliances. Option to buy. Pets OK. 
$900. Rental Pros. 241J.373-RENT . 
IIILX26-1 

MANITOU LANEi 
APARTME~TS I 

Between Oxford and Lake Orion; 
Large, modem 2 bedroom lower. Car
pet. heat. appliances included. $5901 
month. Senior discount. No P:Bts.: 

248-693-4860 
LX27-tf 

2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres. 
in Metamora. $6501 month. 810-
714-2303.IIILZM25-4 

MANITOU LANE 

APARTMENTS 
Between Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large. modem 2 bedroom lower. Cat
pet. heat. appliances incl~ded. $5901 
month. Senior discount. 1)10 pats. 

248-693-4860 : 
I LX26-1!f 

LAj<E ORION 3 TO 4 bed:room.' apPil
ances. 2 car garage: Pets OK .. $f\25 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 11IU(28 

additional space; CUstom dacking. 
. natural gas. C/AhllicRlore on. 5 up
n.OrtI1 acres. La~Plaasantl Rochas
ter Rd .. a beautiflll & peaceful place 
to live. Priced without commissions 
added on. $329.650. 810-721-
8803.IIILX27-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 31 00 sq.ft .• 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. walkout, decks. fire
places. Below appraisal: $289.000. 
810-24!6-8930. I!ILX26-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE- completely re
modeled 4 bedroom. 2 bath. Every
thing is newl Main floor laundry. 
$169.900. www,majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-8411. 
111LX29-1 
FOR SALE 8y Owner: private lake & 
beach access. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
full basement. double lot in Lake Orion 
Bunny Run subdivision. $139.900. 
248-693-0995. IIILX27-2 

HOLLY: 16 unit apartment complex. 
all two bedrooms. 900 sq.ft. each, 
excellent condition. $875.000. Real
tors weicome. 248-634-9389. 
111CZM48-2 

LAKE ORION LAI(.eFRONT.3 bed- CUTE 1 BEDROOMapartmantdown-. APARTMENT 
room. remodeled. boat dock. Must town Lake Orion $475 per month. 

HOUSE FOR SALE-Located south of 
1-69. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. full base
ment. 1 ooOsqft. 2 car unattached 
garage. 12x18 storage shed. alumi
num enclosure. Crestline windows. 
energy efficient furnace with air 
cleaner. CIA. paved driveway. wood 
deck. brick walls. oak floors. berber 
carpet. 1 50x2oo lot. must see. Ask
ing $169.900. 810-664-2360 
IIILX26-2 8eel $1.095. 248-693-0575. Jim. 248498-0515.I1ILX28-1 . Village of Ortonlti1le 

IIILX28-4 I-751 JOSLYN: 3 bedroom, garage. Nice 2 bedroom, 1 &, 1/2 baths 

fiNISHED BASEMENT. walkout stu- Lake Orion schools. $785 per month. 

~kI'~ on,Lake Orion. in nice 248-373--5229. IIILX28-2 $650 + security deposit 
ORION TWP 8Y owner. 3 bedroom 
brick. 1 + acres. .~1 0.000. 248-
391 -2887. 111RMZ2a.,2 

~~eotrance,.~7501 I-IOLLY 3 BEOROOM ranch. appli callformoreiltfO 

riionth,~2,:,1488. 11ILX26-3 ClC8S. 2 bath, basement. g8n!ge: •. ' 248-62 5-6,' .. "60.:'.:' 
LOOK1NG'i:FOR ijRJIIiij roomate in -"700. RIIfItaI Pros. 248-373-RENT. ~ 

Oxford. $4()01nCIlJdes utiIItIas. 248- IIlLX28-1 '"ro' ;LZM2$.3 Price Reduced! 
891-4068111~ ;':LA:;kE;;;;O;f,fII()N==2'=Bedroom==:-.-=surrounded===. V.ACATI.ON, Traverse ~'f8nta1; 4.' Rochester- 3200 sq.ft •• 4 bedroom. 

CABlNSFORiif(I'withrowboats8o· .by Woods; 2 baths with QanIIIIIIHIlnvI bedroom.:4bathco'*i.ft'!eelilyor 25b h ,. H ...... 

fish house; alUumfsliad. Setter D1Iy, .$l0961mo. 248-814-RENT 1IIU(29- w.a,.Kklet'ld rantals. 248~. 19\>30. r ~-:1. ~Tv~ 

Cablns.~lake,acrossfrcim ,;.'''''.==-...... :-;;-;. ==:::-::=== 2~B4-8199.1I1LMP1-4· . sizedilewflornes.ingorgeous 

funLand. can afier 6pm. 248-6211-' OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartments APARTMENT for rent;Oolivntown subdivision. $348.9O(j firm. Make 

0994 or 1-989~22.3232. IIILX26· available. Heat. water. & garbage OKford.1200 sq.ft .• 31j)adlJ)oms.1aI«I offer II 248-393--2441 

3 , . pick-UP included. Section 81 MSHDA priVileges. $80(l1 moilth.,248-693- LX26-1 

OXFORD. I LAKEViLLE1akefront2'bed-. ~cce d. A. v .. 8I1able immediately. 7799.IIILX26-~ LAKEFRONT HOME for sale. Old 

"';'ftm~f~· ......... ...-,.._ .• 500/month.246-431- LAKE""'ONTHOME . P nti cLak .. 

rir'a . '''.<' -.'.;';;;''''' ... ::",' .ll:.::;'~:"~Nb't'.·\\']55l1':-UttX2~.· .•. '. ' rn 0(10 a e.. castle house. 37.6 Belleilue . Island. 

.... ...,'v.... ....... .. ut. 3 bedroom. large family room with· Lake Orion. $340.000 obo. Laase 

pets. $1.1251 ;month. 586-764- BOAT DOCK ON all sports Lake fireplace. $1200 plus utilities. ~48- option to buy. 248-431-0619. 

9619.IIILX27-3 Orion. Full season rental .1.100. 351-0248.IIILX28-2 IIILX27-2 

ONE BEDROO apartment in Roch- 248-802-B006 IIILX26-4 ROOM TO RENT with full house privi- .:;O:.::A::.K::LA:.:....;N:..D~TW~p~.~l-a-c-re-. =3""b-ed""r-oo-m-. 

ester Hills, $53 I month. Call 248- CLARKSTONI Brarnjon~ enjqy lake. leges. Non-smo.ker. Must be a neat 1 .5 baths. basement. totally remod-

760-0783. 111 28-2 quiet 1 bedroom apllrtment, heat. freakl super clean person. $5001 eled. 3 car garage, Paving stone walks 

1 MONTH FRE - remoCleled apart- water. $ 5 75. 248-514-2001. month with $250 security. Call Rick. and porches. profeSSionally land-

ment. DowntoWn Ortonville. 2 bed- IIICZty149-1 . 248-802-4900.IIICX49-2 scaped. Hardwood floors. crown mold

room. $685- $7aOI month. 248-866- HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM.rllT\ch. Ap- APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated liv- ing. Must see. $259.000. Call 248-

4522. IIIZX43-'2 plianc8s. hard woods. Pets negotiable. 1119 room. kitchen. bedroom. bathroom 693-4407 IIIRX28-2 

WATERFORD- !BEAVTIFUL offices RentalPrOs'.248-373--RENT;IIII:X2a & basement. $5401 month plus se- LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 

with wlndows.jlocated by Oakland . 'CLARKSTON HOUSE for rent: three curity & utilities. 248-628-0449. ft. home built in 1999. Professional 

Airport. 1.1oopr ,/500sqft. <;:Irkston. bedroorns;tvvo baths. $12001 month. IIILX26-2 ' landscaping with pond. waterfall. brick 

Oowntown Clarkston or new building 248-620-4769. IIILZM28-1 AUBURN HILL5-lcommercial building driveway & patios. Very quality home. 

in Clarkston. 1.500-2.000sqft. 248- OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 for lease. approx. 26oosq.ft .. zoned $389.000. 586-201 -7133. 

625-0440·IIICZM49-2 bedroom. den, basement. ~ car ga- C-2. $13001 morth.Days 248-377- ;;;1I;;;ILZ;;;;:M~2;;5"",-4,;,.,..-=-~,.-..,-~~,--, 

FOR LEASE: Industrial or storage. . rage.larglliot. $950 plus security &. 2990. or evenings 248-475-9412. LAKE ORION. Completely renovated 

2000 sq.ft •• Oxford Industrial Cen- utllitias.No smokers. pet negotiable.: ;,;1I::;ILX=2:;6-;:4~,.;:-;""""-';---:-~-:--'- 925sq.ft. ranch with detached ga

ter. 989-883-9973; I!,LZM26-3 246-628"()449.IIILX28-2 . OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom. stove. re- rage. new kitchen, naw bath. new 

LAKEFRONT I:AKE ;Otion. luxury 1 . KEATINGTON CONDO; Lake Orion.· frigerator. utilitie~ includ9d. No pets. carpet and paint. $148.000. Call 248-

bedlOQmapartniant.4BOOparmonth. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 carg~rel1e. a)1 $4501 month.: 248-693-6921. 563--1077.IIILX28-2 

No pets. 248-f)93-6921.·11ILX27-3 amenitIas.nevvlydacorated.lakBprilll- IIILX27-3' CLARKSTON- CustoJii 3 bedroom. 3. 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES fROM 

$17.000. 
Lake OrionSchpols 

Parkhurst ManufllCtUr9d Homes. 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
with yard. t68tH month. Also one 
bedrqpRl fumlshed efficiency. $6001 
month. No pets. 248-922-9827. 
IIICX~9-4 • : 

LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom. 
large kitchen. la,.gellvlng room. new 
carpet. paint. matble bath. tile floors. 
with appliances, ~ car garage. $975 
per month. 248-882-1 470.JIILX26-
4 . 

leges. $7~5linonth. 248-391-0'21. J 1-751 BALDWIN- 3 bedroo", bung~ 1/2 baths. finished walkout. Clarkston 

IIILX28-4 . .,'. low. walkout. attached 2 car garag". SChools. 1-1/2 acre. subdivision. 

LAKE ORlOf',!.;J bedroom trl-lavel.,·2;5 Lake Orion schools. $8851 montl\. beautiful views. 13 years,new. close 

cargarege, dack. shed. kitchen appll-. 248-373-5229. fULX27,2 to shopping. etc. 6450.000. 248-

ances. private lake and beach ptivh TWO BEDROOM'UPSTAIRS apa",- 628-4545.IIICZ46-2 

leges. $ 1 ;0001 month, $1,000 de- manto Village of Oxford. ~rd ~ LAPEER 3 BEDROOM house. Great 

posit. S10-287-6318.IIILX26-1 , heat &. water. ApplianceS In'cluded. investmantopportunity. Fully rented. 

ClEANONEbedroom.fumlshedllplllt. $620 per month. 810-796:-3347·. $139,900. Call 248-431-7566. 

ment. Ail., utilities furnished. Lak' IIILX26-2 • . . '.' \ IIILX26-4 . 

Orion. "127/weak plus security. No BEAUTIFUL 3.285 sq.ft. home on 

~,246-693-4732. IIIRX28-1 311 IIIL EI1IIE acreage with 20.000+ sq.ft. ofbams. 

ORTONViLLE- CLEAN 3 bedroom. 1 . . 29 staUs. 60x12Oft. indoor arena. 

bath ranch. CIA. privacy fence, Br8l)- beautiful spring fed ponds. woods and 

donschOQls" $9001 month./. security ABSOLUTELY LAST Opportunity to pastures. pelled.roed, house. barns 

c:feposh:. credit references. z48-882- own a spacious. totally remodeled & 15 acres. $449.900. Additional 

3112. IJILZM27-2 condo In lovely Oxford. Large grellt property available Including housal 

MILLENNIUM REALTY has sever.al room. new kitchen, aU brand new caretaker's quarters and edditlonal 
appliances. "rivate wood deck. large pond www hishroad com 81Q-429 

ho$5me5150/MCI. 1_3b811forrorcre,nnt1S.~lf'~!1 bedroom With walkln closets. new 5010.IIIZX43-2dhf· -

hardwood floors. carp6t. much. mucl'l BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 

more. Just $79.990. Call 586-855- 4 bedroom. 2 baths'on 2.5 acres. 
266B IIIRX26-4 : 

CLARKSTONI Ortonville- Bald Eagle :~~i:~~0r;'~ode~'8~~~g~I~7 ~'3';: 
Lake. Brick 4-plex. great Investment. IIILZM25-4 

$275.000. Details; www.hno.cof;n=B:;.;IR;;:M:;,;I.;:;N;;G;,..,H,:,.A":"M,....,.,H"'O""M .. E,..:""2,.....,..bed....,...room--. 

10'17916. 248-514-2001. cute 8tcozylll Centreil location. nice 
IIICZM49-2 . 9 00 

ORTONVILLE- POND, 1 acra. nature ~1~;gJ.'"~~21"l~AX 248-

preserve. 4· well. paved .road.natu- 7 ACRES PRIME IIf10t .Mer. Hadley. 

ral gas. $ 78.000. 248-821!-87B1. south of Lape6f~ I"6iiIbIv lJC with 110 

IIIZX41-4 '. '.' . . . money down, Parked & 8Urv-Ved. 

· WATERFORD HOME: 3 bedroom. 248-893-2118' o.rcell 248-225-

Char"."ll11ngl11 Cantril location. double 4330. 1IILX27-2 . 

lot,N,lgagnge.t159j900.REiMAX COUNTRY HOME I ..... 

248·933:07lJO.Illa>(21"2 . vateaettlngnextti,~4 
SOuntERNiAPEER~,!'fadIev.· miles fromD8VIIori. ~vent 

· ~2oo ,!q.ff. 1l1)lque'8wrtl'rlinel1on 8 with mlltln plll8I,lQadli5!Of .. : 

".!kiIt 2003«. Hirdwood tIooII ala. P!Ind ...... feI1ced ln~. 
· tt\t9l!Ol'Ou't, .. hlll\·c.lllriP,. CUIltoITl. A

m
5

a1
8C
I
' ~·'1~.II·' .!!!.AKa9 . 

moldlljii,.C/A.I~ ~toc)I kItcMft. ............. ur 

~for Iddltlilnllipace; 2 gi- bItdI •. 1300 .. ift........ '1 ' • 

.. . !,8~ !J.l',o ~oratO!J. :.'~l.,,!. with vInYt~i ~""&.j : tb '·c . 

......... fUIIU wIthOut .... "nll''- log .... 3 MdrClOr!ll.,,2 . . ..• fOII 
. 'lo",8ddtd on, .3,13/500. 810- . bIIl.nltnt, b.rn. ,heClt:_wt Iiiif· . 
121'·8803, 1111.)(27-2 .. . . more. Owner .... t17tlOC!e,.!!!,iri: ',. 

'2 Bl61I6OM MNCH on 112 ~ lot. ·CeII JGII oI'Pat for yIewhio. 8:_3-

~II]IWU!:~~£J ". Lillie OrfOn,l.185,OOO, No 19IiI'\tI. . 2308.IIILZM21J.2 . • ~.... •. ,. 

'·:1 248-391"3049;·lIIRX27-Z " " '1"'·' 

"--'-"'-" ._. 



J SP] Classifieds Wednesday, June 23,2004 

310 lEAl ESTATE 
ORTONVILLE: 'OXFORD Schools. 
2700sq.ft. renovated 1890's farm· 
house. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 den, 1 st 
floor laundry. Attached 3 car garage. 
Wrap III'OU'l:f covered porch. Open floor 
plan. Great country kitchen. 2.31 
acres. 20X62 barn/workshop. Ask· 
ing $227,900. Call: 248·628·5413. 
IIILZM28-2 
2 BEDROOM RANCH, Telegraph & 
Orchard Lk. Water view & eccess to 
Sylven Lake. Excellent investment or 
starter home. Need quick sale. 
$64,000 cash or L/C $8,000 down. 
248·454·0310, 248·722·3323. 
ItILX28·2 
ENGLISH GARDEN full of perennials 
surrounds this cozy Lake Orion home. 
Quad·level, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, attached 2 car ga
rage. Many extras. $184,900. 248· 
693·5905. IIIRX28·2 

RESORT CONDO for sale· Unique 
Shanty Creek resort condo, 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath,. 1150 sq. ft., additional 
1150 sq.ft. in unfinished walkout. 
Great rental potential. $150,900. 
www.simplymichigan.com/condo. 
810·429·5010. ItIZX43·2dhf 

LAPEER 2 UNIT. Great investment 
opportunity. All units rented. 
$139,900. 248·431·7556. 
ItILX26-4 
LAKE ORION FOR Sale by owner, 
2000 built, 1900sqft, large corner 
lot, finished basement, deck, open 
house June 26,27, July 3rd, 11 am· 
3pm. 443 Broadway. $297,990. 
248·693·5934 IIIRX28·2 

LAKE ORION: Beautiful country set· 
ting. 3 bedroom, 2 full, and two half 
baths, full finished walkout basement, 
1,900sq.ft. on 1.40 acres. 
$289,900. 248·693·8931. 
IIILZM27·2 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start· 
ing at $56,900. 810·417·5999. 
ItILX26-52 

320 MIIIUFACTURED 
HOMES 

LARGE 3 OR 4 bedroom home, like 
new. New appliances. Own from 
$700 per month. 81 ()"441·8280. 
IIILZM28-4 
DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile horne in Metamora. No rea· 
sonable offer refused. 810·338· 
6800. IIILZM27·2 
MUST SELL 14X65 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Appliances stay. Well kept with 
many updates. $9,000 obo. 248· 
693-0248. IIILX27·2 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS 1991 Manu
factured home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deck, shed, $33,000. Negotiable. 
must sell I 248·891·7209. IIICX49· 

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4pm. Woodland 
Estates, 248·693· 1800. Compare us 
before selecting elswhere. New & pre
owned homes. Immediate occupancy. 
Country atmosphere. Large lots with 
mature trees on every homesite. North 
on Rochester Rd. to 32 Mile or West 
Romeo. ItILX28·2 
CLARKSTON LAKEs.. Like new Sky· 
line manufactured home. 28x66. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath open floor plan. ap
pliances. fireplace. large deck. shed. 
many extras. Brandon schools. 248· 
626·6005 or 248·701 ·8777. 
$39,900. IIILZM28·2 

COMMODORE: 1400 square feet. 2 
full baths, 3 bedrooms. dishwasher. 
garbage disposal, central air, 10X10 
deck. 5X6 front porch, 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer & dryer 
will stay. & take over payments. Call 
Bob, 248·31()"7322. IIILZM27·2dh 

CLARKSTON LAKES: 1997 S~yline. 
1350 sq.ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath. CIA, 
shed, all appliances. must sell. 
$43,000. 248·969·8624. 
ItIZXM43·2 
FREE WELL MAINTAINED. 2 bed· 
room. 2 bath. Must be moved. 248· 
628-4438 IIILX27·2 
CLARKSTON· owner will finance 
14x70. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. fireplace. 
huge kitchen, all appliances. $999 
down, $2501 month. 48 months. 
810·614-9181. IIILX27·2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Mlclllgan's'1 
Century 21 Arm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to Insure a fest start for 
yout New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Mlchlgan'lI 11 
'CENtuRY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN «. COUNTRY 

248-62()" 7200 
CX47-4 

-LAID OFF? Victim of downsizing? Start 
'lour home based business with this 
thriving, 16 year old company. 248· 
421·9673.IIILX27·2 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248-975-5050. if you 
have any questions. ItILX9tf 

SUMMER11ME FUN. Kids, are you look· 
ing to have fun in the sun? Swim· 
ming, bike riding, field trips & lots more? 
Call 248·393-8034. Ask about latch 
key In fall time. ItILX28· 1 
. CUDDLY KIDS Daycare and Preschool 
has full time opanings for days. chil· 
dren 4 weeks to 4 years. Morning 
preschool program and meals & 
snacks included. Space is limited, so 
call today, 248·236·9468. IIILX25· 
4 
DAVISBURG LICENSED home day 
care. Openings for 2 years & up. Fun 
loving environment. CIIII Nichole. 246-
634-7537. ItILX27·4 

LOVING, DEPENDABLE college 
dagreed SAHM to two boys looking to 
care for 2 children FT I PT in my LO 
home. 248·814-6716. IIILX28·1f 

8ABYSITTING AVAILABLE in my 
Rochester Hills home, Mon·Fri. 6am· 
6pm. Very reasonable retes. Please 
call 248·417·6221 ItILX28· 1 

DO YOU NEED A LOVING Nanny? Look 
no furtherl Call Jennifer 248·628· 
3992. ItILX28·2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & PRESCHOOL 
Now Enrolling for Fall. 

Preschool & Toddler Programs. 
3 mornings (8·noon) lunch included 

Also full & part time openings 
for ages 1 through 5 years. 

Licensed & Degreed 

248-391-2123 
RX28·4 

ORION DA YCARE Home. FT I PT open
ings 15yrs experience. 248·391· 
446511ILX26·4 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in Lake Orion. Lic.& Ins 
NOW ENROLLING 

www.webcanrdaycare.com 
248·232·0613 

LX25·4 

• CLARA'S SECURE Care: Li· 

censed home davcare has openings 
for infants· 5 years. Summer & Fall 
preschool programs. ages 2 years & 
up. Meals, snacks included. Call Clara. 
248·623·9358. IIICX46·4 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatlngton Cedars Subdivision 
22 years experience, All ages. 

248-391-8977 
LX27-4 

LICENSED HOME DAYCARE· has fulll 
part time openings for summer and 
fall. Fun and exciting activities, 3 
meals and 2 snacks provided. Rea· 
sonable rates. Sibling discount. Call 
248·232·2926 IIILX2a..1 

350 WORIWAmD 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST with degree. 
looking to work from home office. 246-
627·8056 or 248·701·5150. 
IIIZX4()"2 

380 HELP.amD ,.-
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Salas rlC8nsing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248·628·7700. 
IIILX2()..tfnc. 
ORAL SURGERY PRACTICE has an 
opening for surgical aide. This posi· 
tion involves 24-32 hours a week. 
Medical! oral surgical experience pre
ferred· dental exparience not neces· 
sary. Candidate should have a posi· 
tive attitude, an ability to work under 
pressure, be comfortable in a medical 
setting, and enjoy people. Please fax 
your resume to 248·625·9728. 
IIILX27·2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offaring informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILXa..dhtf 
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES 
needed for 24 hour communications 
company in Rochester. If you have 
typing skills and great attitude. call 
248·656·6102 IIIRX28·2 

HOUSEKEEPER: EXPERIENCED. Raf· 
erences. Oxford area. One dav 
weekly. P.O. 80x 166 Birmingham. 
Mi 48012. IIILX28·1 

AUTO SALVAGE 

Yard Help 
Good working conditions 

Great hours. Apply at 
Bridge Lake Auto 

9406 Dixie HwV,. Clarkston. LZ28· 
2 

LOOKING FOR esthetician to su\).. 
lease facial room in Oxford. clientele 
preferred. Contact Stepanie @ 248· 
42()"654O. IIILX26·3 

EXPERIENCED OFFICE Person for 
plumbing & septic company. Some 
dispatching and routing. Computer 
skills a must. Phone evenings. 248· 
236·0784. IIILX27·3c 

HELP WANTED: Excavator operator 
experienced in laying sewer pipe 
needed for excavating company. Call 
Bostwick Excavating. 248·620· 
3050.IIICZM49·2 
TEACHING ASSISTANT part·time for 
Davisburg preschool. 248·625· 
6399. IIICX49·2 
PLUMBER· service and/or new work. 
Phone evenings, 248·693·6666. 
IIILX27·3c 
NOW HIRING WAIT STAFF. kitchen 
help & dishwashers. Apply in person. 
Victoria's Delights, 12 S. WaShing· 
ton, downtown Oxford. IIILX27·2c 

LAKE ORION BUILDERI distributor. 
Duties include light carpentry. assem
bling. loading & unloading stock. 
cleanup. good driving record. AAA 
Building Supplies. 248·814-9700. 
IIILX28-4c 
HANDY PERSON: General mainte· 
nance work at residential sites in north
arn Oakland & Macomb Counties. In
dependent contractor stetus. Call Mr. 
Jacobs. 586·752·5470 IIILX26·3 

BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted: 
Oxford. 248·236·0451 . IIILX26·4f 

HELP WANTED· Customer Service 
Representive for Insurance agency in 
Clarkston. Must have typing and com
puter skills. Call 248·693·6400 for 
application and Intervlews.IIILX28-1 

LANDSCAPE WORKERs.. Call Chris 
248·431·5083 IIILX28·1 
HORSE STABLE Help, $7.001 hour. 
Feed. tumout, cleaning. Must be reli· 
able and have transportation. 248· 
627·1416.IIIZXM44-2 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Part·tlme. 9 to 
12 hours per week. Computer, office 
& good english skills a must. C.A.R.I 
Computer Assisted Resources. 248· 
628·0844 IIILX28· 1 

Administrative Assistant 
• Bookkeepers 
• Customer Service 
• Hairdresser 

Housecleaning 
Medical Assistant 
Medical Receptionist 
Nail Tech 
Receptionist 
Sales 

email usatOAKLANO@AC~reer.net 

248-698-0097 • 248-698..;0944 fax 
9155 Highland Rd.(M-59) .iilWJ;lite Lake 

,.I , • .,# 

across from Home .... ..., 

CARPENTERS WANTED· 2·6yrs. 
"R:o(lgtfCatPentrY experience. Call Jeff 
. 248~70f .. 0740 IIILX26·3 

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED· Immediata 
tull time position ~allable. COL class 
A license requIred. Candidate must 
have ability to drive t'Ii·Lo. Most deliv· 
eries in metro area. For further infor· 
'"ation please contact Tara at Michi
gan Web Press, 248·62()..2990 III 

HELP WANTED 
Ratall & Customer Sarvice exparience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and part time, stock, 
sales, cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members ara welcome. We 
need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
& Equipment, Oxford 

LX1()..tfdh 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Clarkston 
home, 3:30pm·6:3Opm 5 days dur· 
ing school year, and Monday I Friday 
only 9am·6:30pm during summer. 
248·342·4476. IIILX28·2 

LICENSED SPRAY TECH needed for 
plant health care division. Great start 
pay. 81 ()"678·3700. IIILX28·1 

HELP WANTED: Papa John·s. Drivers 
& Shift Workers. Apply within: 500 
S. Lapeer, Lake Orion (next to Kroger). 
248·693·8200.IIILX36-4dhf 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed for plumbing. heating & cool· 
ing business. Will train. Good pay. 
248·693·4653. IIILX26f 

EXPERIENCED FLORAL Designer. full 
or part time. good pay. Auburn Hills. 
248·377·2990. IIILX28-4 

PROGRESSIVE, CERTIFIED Home 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur· 
rently offering RN Contingent positions. 
providing home health care in North· 
em Oakland County. Experience pre
ferred but will train qualified candl· 
dates. Also currently seeking experi· 
enced ET Nurse to consult on our 
wound and ostomy patients. $1000 
sigrron bonus. Flexible schadule. Ex· 
cellent wages and working conditions. 
Unicare Home Health Agency, 6060 
Dixie Hwy., Suite G, Clarkston, MI 
48346.248·623-7423 Monday· Fri
day 8:30am-4:30pm. IIILZM28·4 

LAWN MAINTENANCE person, 3·5 
hoursl week. Must have zero turn 
mower experience. $121 hour. 
Clarkston. 248-625·6169 IIILX28 

SUMMER WORKI Good pay. Idaal for 
students. all ages 18 +. Salasl ser· 
vice. Conditions apply. Immediate 
openings. Lapeer 81 ()"664-8890, 
Waterford 248·681-4788. IIILZM26 

HOME & GARDEN PARTY Designersl 
representatives wanted. Be your own 
boss. Set your own hours. 30·40% 
eamings. Call Claire 248·705· 1709. 
IIICX49·2 
CHILD CARE Needed· for 2.5, year 
and 8 month old children. Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursdav 7am·4:30pm in 
my home. Julie. days 248·753· 
9064; evenings 248·625·9878. 
IIIZX44-1 
ATTENTION I College students/'04 
H.S. grads. Great pay. flex. sched· 
ule. SalllSl Service. No experience 
needed. All ages 18 +. Conditions 
applv. Waterford 248·681·4788, 
Lapeer 810·664·8890. 
www.workforstudents.comIlILX26 

NOW HIRING 
Students 

Ages 17-24 
to work Outdoors. 

Potential to earn 
$3,000 - 7,000 

during the summer. 

Call Joe 
248-249-3949 

Independence Township Parks & Rae· ~~. ". _., ____ 

re!ltlon DIIPartment is accepting ap- . -~:.;;; ~;::,; fMiIftIlNANCs':' 

pllc'a~lons for a Clerk. Starting ~age .. ASSISTANT. EVENINGS 

~ $1 ~.67 per hour plus full f~lnge Part time 15.20 hoursl week. Able to 

enefltS. Tile successful candld!lte handle all phases of building mainte

must poss!"ss .strong ~ommunicatlon nanca. Requires mechanical aptitude, 

and org~mzatlonal skills, good c0!'1· valid MI driver's license, knowledge 

puter skills, ~nd !'lust wo~k well with of electrical! plumbing codes, able to 

public. ~pphcatlons and Job posting lift 50 Ibs. Hours: Monday. Thursday 

are available at the Parks and Recre· 5pm-9pm. $12.30Ihour. Apply to Jeff 

IItk!n Department located at ~O North Straub, Orion Township Public Ubrery. 

M!lln Streat, Clarkst~n, Michigan an~ 825 JOSlyn Rd .• Lake Orion. MI 

will be accepted until 12:00p.".I' Fri· 48362. 2~8.693.3000, ext.312, 

day! July 2, 2004. For furthe~ I~for· MondaY"Friday 1 Oam-4pm. Deadline 

mation, contsct Beth Walker·P Simer JulV 8 . 2004 
at 248·625·8223 IIILX28·2c ,. 

LX28·1c 
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi· 
ence. Must be able to do rafters & hip 
roofs. Laborers also wanted with 1 
year IIxperience. 586·924·4107. 
IIILX27·4 

Work From 

Home And Get 
Upto $1,200/$1,500 month PT 

or 6.0001$8,000 month FT 
No exparlence needed. 

Will Trainl 
Call for more Informantion 

248·628·4368 
wwwmaximumsuccess.com/ 

TVEDRODY 
LX28·1 

MAINTENANCE PERSONI 
Groundskeeper for working farm in 
Matamora. Position includes housing. 
810·614·1943.IIILZM28·4 

CLIENT SERVICES WORKER 
Guest House in Lake Orion. a resi· 
dential chemical dependency treat· 
ment center for Catholic Women Reli
gious. has an immediate opening for 
a Client Services Worker to work ev· 
ery other weekend on the midnight 
shift (Fridayl Saturday). High school 
diploma. a courteous. pleasant man
ner required. Need to be able to per· 
form or be trainable in CPR and other 
medical emergency techniques as 
reqUired. For an appointment. contact 
the Human Resources Department at 
248·391·4445. Anv successfulap· 
plicant will be required to pass a drug 
test. 

LX28·1 

RESIDENT ASSIST ANTSI House· 
keepers. Independence Village of 
Waterstone in Oxford is seeking parT 
time resident assistants and house· 
keepers. We offer competitive wages 
and benefits. Please call 248·236-
8300. or complete an application at 
701 Market Street. Oxford, MI. 
IIILZM28·2dhf 
DENTAL Assistant & Receptionist· for 
new dental office in Oxford. Experi· 
ence recommended but not required 
for the right person. Call John Khoury 
at 586·764-6240. IIILX27·2 

COMBINATION Heavy equipment 
operator and/or COL driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Also 
construction laborer. Benefrts. Phone 
evenings. 248·693·6666. IIILX27· 

THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Looking for hairdresser 
& manicurist. Greet location. Call 246-
42()"1587 . .II1LX25·4 

LOSE WEIGHT. Shape Up. Free body 
analysis.1·888·658·51631I1RX25· 
4 

29 PEOPI,.E WANTED 
To get paid $$$$$ to lose 

up to 301bs. in next 30 days. 
Natural. Guaranteed. 
Dr.'ReCommended. 

Call Todd, 

800-237-9594 
RX27·4 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED. 1·2 years 
experience necessary. 248·620· 
8848, ext.2. IIILX27·3 
WELDER WANTED: Individual with 
basic MIG welding skills. Experience 
with press brake, steel shear, & punch 
presses helpful. Must have good math 
skills. Day shift. full time. ApplV in 
person or fax resume. Hydro·Craft. 
1821 Rochester Ind Drive. Roches· 
ter Hills, Mi 48309, fax: 248·652· 
0343 
NANNY· MATURE, energetic, 11 
month old twins. Full time. For more 
information. call 248·627·8959. 
IIIZX44-2 
QUALITY CONTROL Supervisor, must 
be familiar with ISO procedures. lav· 
outs. measuring equipment, basic QC 
procedures. send resume to: 190 
Maverick Lane, Lapeer. MI 48446. 
IIILZM28 
IMMEDIATE OPENING in busy oral 
surgery practice for person with the 
"right stuff". Computer and telephone 
skills are mandatory. Knowledge of 
insurance and coding is preferred. 
This candidate must have an ability 
to work with people and represent 
tha practice in all front office capaci· 
ties. Please fax your resume to 248· 
625·9728. IIILX27·2 
HELP WANTED: part time driver to 
deliver office supplies, furniture & 
equipment. Call 248·628·9222. 
IIILX28·1 
GROWING WIRE Harness firm is look· 
ing for a Salesperson. Prefer experi· 
ence In wire, cables and hamesses. 
Please fax resume to 248·236-9931 . 
IIIZX44-1 
HANDYMAN: A&D Animal Control, 
flex hours. profit sharing. Must have 
vehicle, tools, and ability to get the 
job done correctly. Call dally after 7pm. 
248·693-7966. IIILX28·2 

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS: Com· 
pany expanding in area. seeks people 
to lead expansion. Will train. 248· 
969·1919.IIILX28·1 
OPTICIAN WANTED. 8randon Vision 
Center, part time. experience pre· 
ferred. Call Stephanie. 248·627· 
8900. IIIZX44-2c 
PHYSICAL THERAPY Assistant. 
Clarkston and Auburn Hills area. Fax 
resume to 248·922·2856. IIICX48· 
2 

, SALES MANAGEMENT/SALES CAREER 
Looking to open a new office 
in Northern Oakland County. 

Be a part of the largest company 
in the financial services industry. 

A member of Citigroup 

Start part-time or full time 

Get paid for helping others • No experience necessary 

Fax Resume to: 

D.M.Cary Sr. 1 (248) 440-6156 

• Hourly wage is $10.49 with full benefits. 

• Work hours are weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

• Member of AFSCE Local 2720. 

Applications are available at the 

Parks and Recreation Department at 

90 North Main Street, Clarkston MI 48347. 

Applicants must have previous experience driving a full-sized van or mini-bus, 

must possess a go'od driving record and a valid Michigan driver'S license with a 

chauffeur or COL endorsement. Applicants must have the ability to generate 

and complete required forms, documents and schedules. Experience working 

with seniors and disabled persons is preferred. 

For information contact Margaret 

at the$en.iQr Center 248.-626-8231.' 
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380lBPWlll1ll J. Turner 

Septic Service 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Timbermen Tree 
& Landscape 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

FLOOR PLAN 
DESIGNING 

HARD WORKING sprinkler technician 
needed. Transportation required. ex
perience not necessarv, but favorable. 
586-337-3599. IIIRX28-1 

SERVING OAKLAND &. • 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Carpet &. furniture cleaning. Vinyl &. 
no-wax floors. Stripped &. refinished. 
Walls &. ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX18-tfc 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

Tree Planting &. 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Free Estimates 
Fast Courteous Service 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 

1/2 OFF I 
$30 Per Hour 

For the month of June 
Rob 248-240-2183 

CX48-4 

PROFESSIONAL 

FULL TIME SALES assistant needed 
for new home sales. Company pro
motes within. Please e-mell resume 
t,o emcsales@delcorhomes.com. 
\IILX28-1 

elnstallation eCleanlng eRepolrinQ 

eResidentialeCommerclal 
elndustrial POND DIGGING 

We accept major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
.LZM25·4 

LX17-tfc 

WALLPAPER 

310.men Mich. L1c No 63-008-1 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Saptlc SyStems 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates, (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586 .. 
IIICX1-tfc 

House W~shing 
Power Washing 

INST ALLATION 
: 

ATTENTION. 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Wellkend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

til CARPET &. VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In
formetlon. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX 14-tfc 

All Phases of excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

SIDING INSTALLATION, trim work, 
modemizBtIon. ReIsOIlBbIe,tates. Free 
estimates, 248-969-2388. IIILX26-
3 

METRO-BLAD~ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Credit Cards Accepted 

AMELL,INC 
248-330-2988 

LX28-4 

WOOD FLOORS 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693·2040 

Ucensed &. Insured 
Since 1978 

RX26-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
&. PONTOON DOG MAX The Clarkston NewS 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX28-tf 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &. New worle.. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-

AUTO 
BUYERS 

eAeration 
ePower Raking 

eSpring Clean-ups 
CALL TOOAY 

248-431-6076 

PAUL MASKILL 
SANDING e FINISHING 

INSTALLING 
CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
248-628-3324 

tfc 
BUYING JUNK &. 

REPAIRABLE VEHICLES 
CELL: 248-330-5781 

LZ19-10 PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS:.70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIlLX9-tf BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 

248-721-0712 
LX28-4 

RX28-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING &. Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 
HOUSE CLEANING- Dependable,reli
able and very reasonable prices. Please 
call 248-417-6221 IIILX28-1 
QUALITY, REASONABLE Hedge &. 
Shrub Trimming. Call Dan. 248-693-
6827.IIIRX26-4 

LZ24-12 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk- behinds, 248-
391-1796. !1ILX27-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
CEMENT 
FLOORS 

Need Quality 
Work Done?? 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

LM40-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZA TlONS: Additions. 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM25-12 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

e Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

Garages, Basements, Decks, 
Siding, Windows, 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

LX26-4 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

Baths, Kitchens, Basements. 
Updates on Plumbing &. Electrical. 

8uilder 1 2 years. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

RX8-tf 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY ~t Noon 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

Graduation Open House Special 
1 5 Varieties of Mulch 

eTop SoileSand 
eGravel eMulching 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4056 

LX27·4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

LX7-tf 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas &. Electric 

LX28-4 

CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Ucensed &. insured. 
248_931_3114.IIILX25-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM28-4 

DUE TO CLOSING of Midwest Mo
tors, after June 1 Bth Doug The Me
chanic can be reached at 248-628-
8639.IIILX26-4 
SAVE THIS AD. Shoe repair, sewing, 
leather work, zipper replacements, 
tailoring & bridal. 248-693-0137. 
IIIRX28-2 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 

248-693-3Z29 

BELLAS 
Landscaping 

Aquascape Designs 
waterfalls!Water Gardens 

Rock Retaining Walls 
Please call 810-636-5400 

LX27-4 

CEMENT WORK- Skid- loader work, 
trenching. 248-467-7235. IIICX49 
HOUSECLEANING- Team of 2, expe
rienced, excellent references. Reason
able rates. 810-678-3786, 248-673-
5087. Call for Sherry or Sue. 
IIILZM27-4 
ROUGH CARPENTRY. Houses, Ga
rages, Additions, Decks, Sheds. In
sured Call Jim 248-628-5668 or 248-
431-74291I1LX27-4 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning &. sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608.IIILZM25-4 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS given by 
experienced teacher. Call Ann, 248-
391-7548.IIIRX28-1 
DEPENDABLE HOUSE, OFFICE & busi
ness cleaners. Flexible hours &. 
wages. 810-653-5347. IIILZM25-

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
&. MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

eTop Soil eGravel 
Mulch eEdging 

eFlower Bed clean-up & mulching 
THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 LX26-4 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or I 

do it alii 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 

Wood Floors 
FRANK v ANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.corp/ 

FrankVaooePutteWoodAoors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Dacks Powerwashed &. Saaled 

Aluminum/ Vinyl Siding/ Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425·6141 . 
LZ25-4 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
e8RICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4.736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATe's 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LXl6-tfc 

H/D 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
ePole 8arns 
eSiding 
eFinish Basements 
eHandyman Repairs 

Licensed &. Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 

Int/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX28-3 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX47-4 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
-FLOWER BEDS -LOADER WORK 

-DESIGN -BUSH TRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-1146 
ZX44-3 

TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist. 20 + yea,rs experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984. IIILX25-4 
CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Petches, also samples 
shown in your horne. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 246-882-4020, 38 
Years Experience. IIILX26·4 

Bush Hog 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilling &. 
Tractor Work, Reasonabla Rates 

248-330-9958 

J&C 
PLUMBING 

eRemodeling 
eWater Heaters 

eSERVICE REPAIRS 
eAdditional Plumbing 

248-693-1161 
248-797-1687 

RX28-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed &. Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

Attention: 
SMALL 

BUSINESS 
OWNERS! 

Tired of coming in after a hard day's 
work and doing all of your billing7 
Can't afford to hire someone 7 Let 

me help. 
Sue, 248-969-9570 

or 248-802-2770 
LX28-2 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

UC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX26-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 !1ILX1 7-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

ORION/ 
OXFORD 

Powerwasring 
LX27-4 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

. & Deck 
HOUSEKEEPING, MOTHER! Daughter 
team. References. Experienced. 810-
!)55_2139.IIICX49-1 

LIcensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

WALLPAPERING. PAINTING 
FREE eSTIMATES. 625-5638 Sealing 

8 Yeers Experlance. Frel estimates 

HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch end scrap metal. 248-628-
2221, IIILX26-4 
KASSAIt CLEANING CO. BOnded and 
Insured. eest ratas around. Flmlly 
owned buslrwsli. Barbarl, 248-844-

673-0047 
673-0827 

CALL JEAN 

248-138-5460 HOUSECLEANING- CIII Ann, 248· 
CZ35-TFC 618-1198.IIICX49-2 

CZ38-tfc 
248-969-1 aS9 1067, !IfRX26-4 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

CALL TOM, 

248-505-4280 
LX25-4 

Independence 
Green 

HOME &. LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-625-1304 
CX47-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck7 

Or Your Basement Finished7 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading 7 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 
Visa &. Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywallePainting eWallpapering 
eCountertops eFlooring eFences 

eDecks eFinished 8asements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX27-4 

KEEP IT CLEAN housekeeping. Chris
tian woman will clean your home 
weekly or bi-weekly. Experienced, 
reliable, references, Also, event clean
ing available. 248-941-2610. 
IIILX27-2 

Licensed Retiree 
Plumbing/ Electrical 

Heating/ Coofing 
Cerpentry! Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
LX26·4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK 8RAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. WB'repair all makes 
softeners, We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
lrori filters at8rt at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT w/ ~ER CO. 

248-6C .·-2210 
248-618-1010 

Slnring clean w~ler since 1945 
• LX27·4 



Onl~ 8K miles showroom new 

WAS $34.995 

$33,895 $23,695 
Onl~ 42K miles, extro cleon 14,320 Miles, like New 

$14,695 $11,895 
'03 BUICH '02 BUICH '04 5-10 CREW '03 SILVERADO '98 OLDSMOBILE '02 CHEVY 510 

LESABRE UHrrED LESABRE UHrrEO CAB 4X4 SIIJIOUETTE GLS CREW CAB 

Reg, Cab. loaded, 4x4 

Only 18K miles, all the toys, Only 33K miles, Stk # 85302 Only 51 K miles, 

showroom new one owner Was $25,654 leather, rear air, extra clean 

$18,875 $16,850 $21,670 $15,995 $9 $16,650 

'00 BOHHEVIUE '97 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM '02 VUHOH SLE '01 '03 POHTIAC 

SlE VEtfTURE EXT. SPORT 4X4 4X4 GRAHD PRIX GT VIBE 

"021\11oiit~"Cario SS; fully equipped ............... Only '$13~996 
"P2 Grsl)d Prix GT, red 'n ready ........................... $1t3,896 

'0'1 Imp~a,only '?Qk. 1 owner, like new ............ ; .. $111:876 

"(01 Pontiac Grand Am GT;35K, super'sharp ....... ,. $11A60 

'D2 Cavalier Z24, super clean, super buy ..... :: ....... ; .•. "$"~87() 

,1 Century; '33K, extra clean .......... ,~~; ..•..... : ......... ,$9;,696 

·.Grand Prix GT, low miles, pwr. mp()n~ loaded ..... : $,8,996 

"'I~I:1.·t Ji:lrand'Am SE, .fully equipp.ed .......... ;.......... '. 5 

It·"O'II'·ICI ........ W . Zx.~; 59K' mile~ ........ ~. .: .. p.' ·~·~c,';I'onlv.~54'!I:I!2U 

'01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HO 4x4; ext cab, 24K ............ $22,896 

'03 Dodg~' Dakota ext Cah 4x4, only 16K .......... :. $17,995 

'01 Silverado Z71, extended cab, all the toys ....... $17,896 

'02 Rendevous CX, Hurry on this one .................. $16,696 

. '01 Olds Bravada, !~~ther, loaded ........................ $12,996 

'98 GMC Jimmy SLT Ax4, only 60K, cream puffl ......... $11,895 

'02tH~vrolet Tracker,' 4;~QP'r lR2, 4x4. '1" J. I,' j ,-.!'l' '~" $,11 ;443 

,298'cf~C' Sonoma Ext~t~~~)ow miles .............. }?~~¥..$7,995 
f" ,,,' ' •• 



410 SERVICES 

Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 
Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 

Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 

248-431-5370 
LZM27-4 

HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 

References. Goo.d work, honest, reli

able. Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 

IIILX27-2 
CLEANUPS, MOVING, hauling & 

handyman. Call Greg. lllLX28A 

D&K Pressure 

Cleaning 
The specialists in all kinds of deck 

cleaning and staining, and the clean

Ing of mobile home and house siding. 

We can pressure clean anything l Free 

estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 

& STRIPPING 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
81 ().797-5828 

CX44-12 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX264 

FINISH YOUR 

BASEMENT 
For a fee of 

. $5,000 
Ucensed & Insured 

Rob 248-24()'2183 
CX464 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 

experience. Generator hook-up$, ed

ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 

248-625-8619. l1lCX47-9 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 

Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 

Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX28A 

CHIMNEYS 

PORCHES 
DECKS 

Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Ve818 Experienca 
Ucansed & Insured 

248-628-6739 

PAINTING 

LX28-2 

Interior & ExterIor Specialist 

Excellence· In Painting IInca 1983 

25"" off intafIorI 
.,00 off aluminum & 
wood IldIng refinish 

.50 off extarior trim 
FrwEstimatn 
MlteMceom. 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2158 ~ 

eSPECIAL: 2-StoryGratt Room 
Pai:kIgM, ItIIting at .699. 

LX27-4 

3D 

CONSTRUCTION 

CERAMIC TILE 

INSTALLATIONS 
GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691.-2121 
LMZ28-4 

LAKE ORION 

LAWN CARE 
Ucensed & Insured 

NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 

For all your residential & 

commercial landscaping need!;. 

We now deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX26-4c 

C&R EXC. 
epost Hole Digging eFences 

eDecks ePole Barns 

eDriveway Grading 

eUght Loader Work 

Insured - Experienced - 20 yrs. 

Home after 6pm 
81 (). 793-4455 

Pager wivoicamail 

810-332-0189 
CZM45-8 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 

Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 

and repairs. 248-701-9663. 

lIlCZM464 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGraveleTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 

Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
LX28-4 

CONKLIN LLC 
Ucansad Contractor 

INSURED 
-Remodeling -Additions 

-Brick -Block 

- Pavers -Tile - Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX27A 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-h{. non-medical 

home care for senior citizens. Assis

tance with hygIene, meals, house

keeping, errands, shopping, compan

ionships. Day/ night, temporary/long 

term. 
248-693-6567 

LX28-4 

DETAILS 

ON WHEELS 
Complete Vehicle Oatalling 

M081LE 
All autos, boats, motorcycles. 

248-431-5986 
CX47-4 

DRYWALL REPAIRS, plaster removal, 
new drywall installation. Free esti

mates. Call 248-628-5123. Preston 

Phelps. IIILX28-1 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We DoltAIIl 

For the best lob & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX28-4 

Boulder Walls 

BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX28-4 

SPRiNG GI.ITTEa SPECIAL.. Hullauv
InOI nowl 1-800-491-6116. 
IIILZM26-4 

B&P PONDS 
W~ dig ponds & 

clean out existing ponds 

Treatment for algae & weeds 

We can fix ponds that won't hold 

water, all natural, no liners 

Land clearing & 

all types of excavating 

30'years experience 

Free estimates 

810-664-7578, 810-793-2324. 
, LZM28-4 

HIRE A STUDENT for your exterior 

painting needs. 248-701-2338 Jim. 

ll1LX25-4 

LAWN MOWERS, lawn/garden trac

tors, chainsaws repaired. All sum

mer equipment repaired. Farm trac

tors repaired, repainted, restored. 

Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-

7033. lllLZM27-4 . 

CENTRAL' AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOLING 

248-431-7981,81()'614-0356, 

989-614-0667 
LZM26-4c 

CEMENT WORK, driveways, side

walks, pole barns, footing and block. 

248-627-8439. IllZX42-4 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings, 

Mantles, Cabinatry 

Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Ucensed Buildar 

248-656-0488 
RX28-4 

R&A TRUCKING 
eSand eGravel eTopsoil 

Private roed/driveway grading 

Brush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
OR 248-814-0944 

LX27-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe

cializing in brick pavers, retaining 

walls and boulder work. Free esti

mates. 248-431-2785. lllLX28-4 

FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 

Free Estimates. Call 80b 81()'444-

9826 lllLX28-3 

80BCAT SERVICES, post hole drill

ing, grading, leveling, concrete tear 

out. Reasonable rates. 810-797-

2153. IllLZM27-4 

ORION 

CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

New & Repair 
Ucenslld & Insurad 

248-628-0160 
LX28A 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 

& DRYWALL 
Over 40 Years 

248-2'36-9986 
LX28A 

K&D Phillips 

Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic RaIds. Basamants, Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 

248-931-8672 
LX25-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Speclll!lzIng In: Re-roofl. 

Tear 0"., New ConItructIon 
SIding ReiMn 

SPRING SAVlt.lGSI10'llt OFF 

FAsr FREe EsTIMATES 

Serving All OfOildend8llApaer 
CountIeI. ~ ....... 

0uaIty WoiIt It. Flit Price 
810-793-2324 

lZM2$-4 

_,p!,rfect 

Trimmings 

LAWN C.ARf; '. 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIOR EXPERTS 

248-1'30-2474 
Licensed & Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 
LX27-4 

K.E.B. FENCE 
eDEPENDABLE eEXPERIENCED 

eCommercial elndustrial 

eResidential 

eGuard rail & bumper post 

eAluminum -.chain link 

eVinyl coated chain link 

eVinyl PVC eWood & all repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-693-9004 

LX27-4c 

MAGIC MAIDS 
HOUSEKEEPING 

For all your cleaning needs 

Reasonable Rates 

Senior Discounts 

Experienced Employees 

Appointments Available 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Cindy at 248-618-141 5 
CX464 

BAYS 

CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM WORK 

eNew Homes eAdditions 

eGarages eDecks ePole Barns 

e8asements eRoofs eSiding 

Free Estimates. Guaranteed Work 

20 Years Exp .• Owner Operated 

Licensed & Insured 
248-693-2909 

LZ28-4 

GE + US TRUCKING- top soil sand & 

gravel, 248-969-1405. IllLX24-6 

DON'S 

DRYWALL 
Repairs 

Hanging & Anishing 
Laava message 
248-330-7554 

LX27-4 

CERAMIC TILE. No job too small. 30 

years experience. Please call 248-

693-3687. Free estimates. lllLX26-

4 
QUALITY CUTS BRICK Paving: Re

taining walls, walkways, patIos & 

raised patios. Call'for free estimate. 

248-431-2816. IllLX28-4 

BIG 
TREE 

MOVING 

248-752-1359 
LX27-2 

.111-IB 
1111 ... 

11I1.lflEI. 

REAL ESTATE 

PIGEON RIVER $24.90016 acOf 

100 yr old Pines within wa~ 

distance Of river, near State For

est. wlldHfe abound. Guaranteed 

buildable, financing available. 

Loon Lake·Realt)' Bam - &pm 
d.lly 888-805-5320 

WWW.loonlakereally.com 

0uIIty '-tc. AffordIbIe Prictit ., HWI~", 
. a..rq,a,Mow/njJ, T~, 

, £dgIng ~'lf' ~ •.• 

~ ntI!nIIla. A*fof JoJ1i1, -, 
810.7 .. 3018 

Wednesday, June. 23, 2004 SP! Classifteds M 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? PROB- . LOGHOMEDEAlERSWANTED. 

LEM? Own a New Home without 'Great Eaming Potential, Excellent 

the BIG downpaymenl If you~re Profits. Protected Territory; Life

motivated w/ $40K+ income call· time Warranty. American Made -

American Home Paitners1-800-. Honest Value. Call Daniel Boone 

830-2006, visit Log Homes 1-888-443-4140. 

www.AmericanHomePartners.com HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE STU

FREE! Colored Brochures and DENTS arriving August need 

plans. Ranch, Cape Cod and Host Families. Local Represen

Colonials ham:! crafted by the tatives also needed to work with 

Amish. 22 models displayed, students/families. American In

over 100 plans available. Modu- tercultural Student Exchange -

lar Marketplace 1-888-393-7411 1-800-SIBLING - WWW.aise.com 

RECREATION 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand

piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 

From $79 (1-2p. Restrictions). 

Pools, I~ river ride, parasailing, 

hot tub, suites, tiki bar, water 

slide. 800-488-8828 

www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

• .. ·MORTGAGE LOANS-· Re

finance & use your home's eq

.uity for any purpose: Land Con

tract & Mortgage Payoffs, Home 

Improvements, Debt Consolida

tion, Property Taxes. Cash Avail

able for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 

1-800-246-8100 Anytime! United 

Mortgage Services 

www.umsmortgage.com 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 

REAL ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 

CONTRACTS. Fast closing, im

mediate cash. Deal directly with 

Dr. Daniels and Son, 1-800-837-

6166, 1-248-335-6166 

al\andaniels@hotmail.com 

www.drdanlelsandson.com 

TOO MUCH DEBT? Oon'tchoose 

the wrong way out. Our ser

vices have helped millions. Stick 

to a plan, get out of debt & save 

thousands. Free consultation. 1-

866-410-0563. Freedompolnt Fi

nancial. 

WlLLlQUALlFY.COM Purchase 

or Refinance. Home financing 

options for any type of credit. 

Visit us online or call us toll-free 

(888) 466-3591. 

HOME OWNERS! CASH FAST! 

Mortgage & Land Contract Refi

nancing, Debt Consolidations, 

Foreclosures, Turned Down! 

Problem Credit! We Can Help! 

Quick Closings! 24 Hours. Ac

cess Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 

SETTLEMENT/Annuity payments. 
It's your moneyl Get cash now 

When you need it most! Oldest! 

best In the business. Settlement 

Purchasers. 1-877-Money-Me. 

····LAND CONTRACTS···· If 

you're receiving payments on a 

Land Contract, Get A Better Cash 

Price In One Day. Argo Realty 

(248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-

367-2746. 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for struc

tured settlements, annuities, and 

insurance payouts. (800)794-

7310 J.G Wentworth .... 

JG.Wentworth Means Cash 

Now For Structured Settlements 

STOP FORECLOSURE! Saveyotl' 

homel Our guaranteed profes

sional service and unique, low

cost system can help. Call 1-888-

867-9840. Read actual case re
sults online at 

www.UnltedFreshStart.com 

, EMPLOYMENT 

. QUIT LONG HAUL, RUN RE

GIONAL and Have ItAIII $.38 Per 

Mlle. Home weeklyl Newest 

Equ\pmentl Milesl Great Benefitsl 
Everythlngl HearUand Express 1-

800-44'1-4953 

www.heartlandexpress.com 

A TRAVEL JOB: A great first job 

with FRS, over 18, travel coast· 
to·coast w/co-ed business 

group. $500 signing bonus. Re
turn transportation guaranteed. 

Call Shente toII-free 1-868-617-

8791 

DRIVER - OTR CHURCHILL We 

arenotJult froro 1)8troII~1 

::. NO T=t~s:: 
95% ~ and Hook. OIO&.FIMt 
Owner. Welcome' Cl ••• • 

AtCOl) wMaz-Mat cal C8ndy 
8Oq-333-S555 x 875 or apply vIit 
F •• t . App at: 

www.~urch."tr~ •. com 

O/O'S TRACTORS $1.53, SIT 

#1.15, Cargo Vans $.75-.80. Up 

to $3,000. Sign on bonus. Call 

Tri-State Expedited 888-320-
5424 . 

BIG TRUCKS! BIG BUCKSI Driv

ers needed. Get your COL in 20 

days. Hire'd while 'in training. 

$550+ weeklfirst year. Call now. 

1800-999-8012 or 

www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

DRIVER - NOW EARN BIG 

TRUCKS BIG BUCKS. Hired while 

in training, CDL+Job In·16 days. 

Motel, meals and transportation 

provided. $700-$900 per week 

+ benefits 1 st year. Call now. 1-

877-554-3800. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS!W1LDLIFEI 

POSTAL $16.51 to $58.00 per 

hour. Full Benefits. Paid Training. 

Call for Application and Exam In

formation. No experience Nec

essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-6090 

ext. 600 

ATTENTION DRIVERS: RE

GIONAL RUNS AVAIlABLE for 

Company Drivers & O/O! Midwest 

& Northeast. Also Hiring OTR 

·Company ·0/0 • Solos *Teams 

Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 

www.cfidrlve.com 

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS

PORT. Teams and Solos check 

out our new pay plan. Ask about 

our Regional Runs. Owner Op

erators, Experienced Drivers, 

Solos, Teams and Graduate Stu

dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY (1-

888-667-3729). 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly list
Ing of newspaper pOSitions 

available In Michigan. To sub

scribe, send an e-mail to: 

bulletln@michlganpress.org. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANOY ROtITE. Do 

you earn up to $SOO/day? Your 

own local candy route. Includes 

30 machines and Candy. All for 

$9,995. Call 1-800-814-6472. 

1.800.VENDING 90 Machines -

$9,120 The Best Locations 1-

800-836-3464 24/Hrs. 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: A TRULY LOVING 

COUPLE wishing to adopt a new

bom Into our happy home. We 

offer warmth, security and end

less love. Expenses Paid. Please 

call Denise & John 1-866-316-

9450 

HEALTH 

IF YQU WORKED WITH WELD

ING RODS and were exposed to 

toxic manganese fumes that 

caused Parklnson's-like neuro

logicalliamage, you may be en

titled to compensation. Call At

torney Charles Johnson 1-800-

535-5727. 

COLLECTIBLES 

nOLO KALAMAZOO GIBSON 

GUrrAREMPLOYEESIIDWanIadII 
1I0Jd Gibson Les Paul, f.!}',!ng V. 
Eicplorer Guitars" 1950. and 

'1960'. Models. FIndei's Fee PaIdII 
call Toll Free" 1-866-433-82n 

FOR SALE 

FACTORY BUILI)ING ~$AlE' 
"RocIc"Bonom Prlcasr Priced to 
sell. Beat Next Price 11'IC:N8S8. 
GO dlnlc;tlsave. 25)(30; 
35x50.5Ox120. 0Ihers. 
1~22.SInce 



It's Here! 
The ION With Attitude 

• Antilock brake system with four wheel disc brakes 
• Manual Transmission' 
• 17 inch alloy wheels 
• 2.0L supercharged engine 
• Power package 
• Air conditioning 
• Power door locks 
.' Leather wrapped 

steering wheel 
• Rear spoiler 

Saturn ,of 
. Clarkston 

I ..... •. 

',' _ Dixie Hwy • ·Cl~kst-a,~ •• ·:, 
. :. 1-75 afDbfe' ~!Y .. ~~t~ , . 

. (24,8), 62B~88tJ~·, 
www.satUrnnorih~f;oDl, ,~,:;,: ' 

lUI For 

$23531* 
per IHIIIII 60 IRIdIS 
Plus. dill & IIClISI 

Wllh10% .... 
V-6 with auto transmission, 
16" allow 5 wheels, power 
windowsllocks &mirrors, 7 

. speaker CD stereo w/ad
vanced audio system 
ABS and traction control, 
head cushion side airbags, 
MSRP$21,735 

lUI For 

$14,93518** 

Saturn of 
'Southfield, 

.29,29 Telegraph 
Southfield, MI 48034 , 

(~'48)- 354-6001. 
, Telegraph North of.12 Mile 

, wWw~$aturnofsouthfield.eom, 
i(f(),tIV~ly,ana Ihcludes $1000:UAW Retiree Certificate; Option to purchase at,lease'end to be 

mUes',LEUiseepays,for excess wear and tear. f\lotavailable With'&the~offers. Some 
. tax,. tiUe&,li~rjse:Pl.irchase price, includtls GMSprlclng and all cUlTenHncentives 

\ .,~~.'_ -' "" ::." __ .' • " . :',J C, ~ .,.- ", '.", " ' 
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I! Laredo 
cn4x4 
~ Stk. #41776 pwr win., locks, 
o aluminum wheels, fog lamps 

:W.S 
: $30 ----

Stk.#42163 
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NEW '04 NEW '04 

re 
NOW 

$24,974* 
NEW '04 

Sebring 
Stk. #4,1189 auto, 
air, pwr win., locks, 

, c/d, casso 

Was . 
$18810 " .. " ,. ' 

Jeep Liberty 
Sport' 
StI<. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt,air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more. 

$18,7381* 
W •• 
$21,815 

NEW '04 
Pacifica, 

Stk. #41213. Loaded 
with all wheel drive, 
17 in. chrome clad 
aluminum wheels. 

Was 
t20,88& 

"''1' .: 

NOW 
$11,8181* 
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• 
NEW'04 • • • • 

NOW 
$13,,747!* 

NEW '05 
Town and 
Country 
Minivan 

Stk. #5C72. Overhead computer, 
cld cass., 'and much morel! 
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Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 

',' Will Beat It. 

. OOS Caravan 
With Sto. & 
Go Seatin. 
IN srOCk 


